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'jBi;WJiildren Give
Plait At Iatan:
TeachersNamed

IATAN- (Tuesday). The hall and
'rain storm which visited this sec
tion"Frlday night did little damage.

?Tho play, "Springtime," put
by grades one, two and thrco and
directed.by Miss Grcgsonand Mlrs
Copcland; and the demonstration
physical hygieneplay conductedby.
Kiss' Bledsoe were well attended

.i'n'nd much appreciated. All con--
,,liccted'.wlth deserve'credit.

Pies,cakes iced tea'were sold
otter the entertainment and netted
the amount jof $10 which will be

to hUp defray expenses of
sending two tennis players to Aus-- ,
tin. to take part the tour- -
(CONTINUED (ON' BACK PAOE)

JttestbrobkMan
ifipses Eye When

Gun Discharges
WESTBROOK R. E. Bassham

sustained severe, lniurv while
'"worltlng'.wlth'ajgua' when lt."was

clallit and the'doctorilsuncertain
whether 'the'eyeball will bo saved.

ClIUHCli NOTES
'BODtlt

The; potior WM away Sunday,but
waienjoyca gooaservice ami
dav school." Next Sunday the pas--

tor, will use' for his theme,
lord's Supper."'The spring revlvt
at 'will bectn next Sunday. Ve

want you "to be.present." Reverend
C. JC Allen will do the preaching.

The' entire community enjoyed,a
mUiih1 inllf

rl,,n.aflBv nlwlif Iknnnqnrrl bv thG

-- fefcl

W.-M- : Don't fail come
Jthe'se programs'when possible

come. Reporter.
Methodist

Sunday School observed
'at-ou- r church last' Sunday. very
lnrce. crowd attendance.
Every class. Sunday School had

pan program,
0na h'oniitlfiillv decorated with

C". Vsprlng flowers and ferns. The
"afe. f tiro SundaySchool hour was taken

.,'' ujfwllh the program therefore the
cldsses;dldnot assemble, Mrs. Van
Doston' classpresenteda beautiful

n bouquet roses Mother Row-'- -

land, sho being tha .oldest member
our Suhdoy School. Mrs. Bill

Hagues presenteda basket
flowers tho youngest member,
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-- v.hlcU wna little Gwendolyn Ogles- -

by." Next Sunday Grlnt's
Milf charge of tho devotional.
We foot suxq they "will render a pro--;
grnm which vl be helpful and
texcstlnir;

Leacua had no pro
' gram Sunday evening on account
?.f IL. n M..Min.. n (.. HA..v.4n.. nrhlAll

was preachedat tho high school
' aidltolura. It will next Sun

irKr-- f (CONTINUED BACK PAGE)

WvT. A. At Forsan
To Nameutticers
At May Session

FORSAN Tho Parent --Teacher
Association had a businessmeeting
int.miM.irnc meet- -

a
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Day
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meet
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date. ISie next
'ifee irig will ha heldMay p, when new

'"VjtJrS'irflr.'orii will he named".
yTtte will give asoclalat

tlthbchool cafeteria and sell Ice
ssijream and cake May 8. The func
jfition wm uegin ai.o p. 111.

f'Wji'itit-- , i

attRSv.John Thorns filled his
at the Clubhouse here

--imSunday Tnornlng and evening the
Sfeutth.Sundayot tha past month.

;iggkHew Travis of Abilene preachesat
PthB,Baptls church each third Sun--'

Jkf .rdayPFour; Sunday schools are or--

Aamtilillie.
""WJiW- -

10

tVORSANBlble study classes
;i.'itt Wedrtwday for a luncheonand

TAiirtaB; tho afternoondid somequilt--i
Those attending were Mrt,e.

JOj. JoftBsoir, R. M. wrown, jones
J BaJ THowuion, J, C. Scudday,

f'rk Uky, Wllmouth, Paul Pler--

. 'aofl; Uttte" Miss FranWe o Seek--

;ey, wno mine m to quut
dutiiig th aftwnoon inciuasq wrs.

TiH UBD ON HACK PAGK),

And Daughter

.." '..;i-''f-.,.- - . . .7"
PP0,7"y

ween wun.ir.awmps inreo years,

Irks 'Alfalfa Bill'

(jmK Hf1 5? av &v9vBftSKf

AuMltlidfitu Ptott
Opposition of Lieut Gov. Robert

Burns (above) of Oklahoma to ad
ministration policies was believed
responsible for the Interruption ol
Gov. W. H. Murray's presidential
campalan in northwest state
Murray hastenedhomeyand'Srolced
oojection to Burns' conduct of
state rffalrs.

Farm 0f
Meet

On
Plans For Cotton And

Maize.Contests To Be
Outlined

One hundred boys of Howard
county who have signified their 'in-
tention' of entering,maize and cot-
ton production contestsfto be con-
ducted-- this ' year by thlb, "Chamber
of Commercewith collaboration of
farmers" In various school.districts

at2 p, ja atTfiillifl hotel:' -'...... . rirrcu .'nciiiDi, auperinunaeni.Di
the Eovshiment experiment"faHn;
hnd C'TLWatson. manager of th--e

ChamberP nrtmm-.-
. iiiirin

the boys where they may obtain
pure seed for their 'Bacre tracts
and outline 'other conditions ot xlio
Ann, , J "fc.

4mmf&jz -fillL

pB ny ucuuy

When Tom Mooney was refused
a pardon he said;."This makes me
the outstanding figure In the
world'la.bor movement and a sym
bol oi tne struggle of labor lor its
rights." '

If he had been pardoned years
ago he would have been forgotten.
As It Is he has furnished "tho
cause' with another martyr.

But, happily, "the cause" In
Moones meaning is not the real,
constructive, wisely led organized
labor cause.If it were the country
would not be a safe place Inwhlch
to live.

In times of economic stress
large number of citizens who when
steadily employed would not dream
of listening to them often timesbe
come willing listeners to .commun-
istic agitators,-wh- stand for any
thing but tho basic principles of or
ganized labor as it is represented
by the railroad brotherhoodsand
the American Federationof Labor,

There is no greater or stronger
opponentof Communism,than the
president of the AmericanFedera-
tion of Labor.

Agitators who aro opposed to ev
erything that the people hold dear.
sanctity of the home, educational
opportunities,and the very right to
live and let live as tne sober-min-d

ed cltlxen wishes to crave opposi-
tion.

Try to stop their ravings, the
marching and shouting,and you do
them a great "favor. Leave theni
nioneriei-inem-snou- n

Out In this section of the coun
try wo have far less ot this sort
of thing than do people of more
densely populatedregions.But dur-
ing periodssuchas this when many
men are out ot work mere are

In most every town a few
who prey upon the worried minds
of those in financial struts.

If men who are out ot work but
who really wish to work for tliolr
living would realize that to follow
suchenemiesof law and order they
only lessentheir own chancesof re
turning to gawiui laoor mo bkuu--

tors tnemseiveswouiu nayow biihunting work or move to someoth-

er country, to carry on their de
structive works,- -

j
Communismstrikes at the very

(CONTINUKD ON BACK PAG)
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. SOUTH BEND. Ind., UP)
Engineer."James Grove, jui'd'
Fireman Schtnnlngvrcro scald-
ed.to death andMarshall Bred-bu-

five, and his father were
slightly" Injured a 'a. Grand
Trunk. Railway train derailed.

The englho plunged from ah
embankmentonto tho Marshall
home,wrecking It No coaches
wcro overturned. The causeof
'the wreck has not been deter-
mined, but Is Doing Investigat-
ed.

County Singing
Draws

Record Audience
MOORE. (Monday). The Kiw- -

crd County. Singing conventionmet
at Prairieview last Saturday night
and Sunday. In spite ot the high
wind, the housewas jammed to the
waifs, with .every foot of floor space
utilized. The.attendance was esti-
matedat morethan a thousandpeo-
ple. Soma who camelate and found
they could not get Inside, returned
home, although the yard 'and cars
were pretty well filled.

A good '.dinner on
tho ground," was spread at the
noon hour and judging by tho qual
ity, as veu as tne quantity leu
oypr, there vvrs not any, excusefor
anyonetu, K'J awuynungry. .

. ..wii.Tr-- c i :, -

xnere were'a.numpr oi goou,
singers.from ether,counties,as well
as

v Howard .county. Tho Stamps
quartwere.there," w'lth an

HramOT' aiscaversa-u- m iMrtmt nt

end,bids 'fair to become a musical
genius.

The Stamps quartet.dnd S.. K-
Clark and.daughte'r,Alene, will give
a', musical concert"at Midway next
Saturday night, .

The Moore school term will close
Friday, April 29. A Program win
be given Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs". Bob Wheeler and
family .attended church' services in
Big Spring last,Sunday"evenlntf.

Mrs. ClarenceJohnson,who. has
beenquite Hi, la improving.

Harmon Hambrick attended
church In Big Spring Sundaymorn
ing.

Rev. Joe Hull preachedat Center
Folnt, last Sunday evening.

The rain of Friday night was
beneficial to the farmers. Cotton
and feed crops "are being planted
rtpldly. About one-ha- lf Inch fell
here with a little hall.

Hudson Landers and Miss Mary
Knox attended church services" In
tug aprlnif Sundayevening.

There is talk of omra-rlnf- - t?. n
Stamps of, the Stamps Quartet tq
tcaclj a two weeks' singing school
In this community some time , this
summer.r

ForeignService
VeteransInvited

To SmokerTonight
All veterans of foreign service In

tne United States army, navy, Mi
rlne corps or coast guard are Invlt
ed to a smoker Friday evening at
8 o'clock by BU Spring Post No.
zuia, veterans of Foreign Wars.

The meeting will be held In the
former location of the Allen gro
cery, one door west of Club cafe,
on EastThird street.

There will be smokes,coffee and
'eats' for all,
-- Muslo- will be provided by tha
Big Spring band. Judge James T.
Brooks will be the principal speak
er. Fred Draw will go through a
performance of Scotch drumming,
All veterans of any foreign service
In any war' or coinpalgn are invit-
ed. l

After 1.26 Inches of precipitation
for 2t hours ending at 7 a. m.

Thursday Bhj Spring was 'promls-- j
ed' frost lor umireaay wgm in um

foredast Issued by JackCummlngs,
chief of tha local weather bursal!,

Rainfall herefor 48 houra ending
Thursday morning totaled l.
Inches.

Practically all o Wt Taaaaw
regMfftM W .have rMtv

Charged Brown County Slaying
Sweetwater'Campaign Is InauguratedHere

County
Saturday

PRECINCT
HOWARD NAMED

"DEMOCRATIC

te&WtWWWK.."4

Boys

SMif

COUNTY--

CHim
ENG1NEMEN

KILLED
.WRECK.,

Convention

In

CHAIRMAN

yj - v-- " "'.".

Conventions'to tie Held
Sdturdayl

(
May 7;

Pledgii Given ,
.

Officers whd .will hold hrcclnct
presidential primaries "In. Howard
county May jnavo'Deon namqa ay
the County' DcmocraUeVExeculJve
committee, jor which G. Bi Cun
ningham Is 'chairman. ,

The precinct primaries will be
held May 7. Hours prescribed 'by
law aro 10 a, m, to. 8 p.m.-- '.

Precinct chairman, who will
make, up tho county Democratic
committee for the next two years
are? B. F. Cantrell, Precinct 1, Big
Spring; Ij. S. Patterson, precinct '2,

Big Spring; M. H. Morrison, p"ri- -
clnct 3, Big Spring; W. D. Coffee.
precinct 4, Big Spring; Burt Plant,
Vincent; Altln Simpson, Gay Hill;
O. W. Davis, J. E. Brown,
Highway; W. W. Lay, Coahoma,.
W. E. Harriott, Forsan; C. N. Ed'
wards, Moore; J. B. Sample.Knott:
rick, Moore; J. B. Sample, Knott';
Lloyd Brannon, Morris; R. N. Ad-
ams, Soashi

ricdeo
As prescribedby the state Demo

cratic executivecommittee and up-
held by the state, supreme court
the following pledgo will be exact-
ed of those taking part in the pr&
clnct conventions:

"I hereby pledge myself to sup-
port tho nominees of. the Demo
cratic party for president and vice-
president of. the United States for
the Democratic electors of the
Stato of Texas." ,

The precinct chairman named
abovewill conduct the. Democratic
primary elections in July and AugJ

The county Democratic conven-
tton will meet at the court, house
here Tuesday,.May lO.JEach pre-
scind will be entitled to one vcitn

e county' conyentloh'for 'every,
. vuiva, mi uiujur iracuon mere--

of; cast In the,, precinct at,: tho
J.H&inA

This will' give the ureclncts the
following, numbers'of votes In th'e
cuumy cunvenuon; xio. 1, two; XNO.

2, nine;, No. S, fifteen;. No". 4, two;
Vincent, R-B- 'Gay Hill, Forsan;
Center'Point,-Moore- , Knott,- - Morris
and Soashone each;,Coahoma,"two.

Delegates to the countv rnnvon.
tlon will bp named,in the precinct
conventions.

The countywlll be entitled to "six
delegates to' the state convention'.
Representation in the state meet-
ing 'Is based on ono delegato for
each COO vdtes' or rriaior" fraction
thereof votes cast in'tho county" for
mo democratic candidatesJor gov-
ernor in the last.Rcrieral election.

W.T.C.C. Plans,
Talk By Pastor

FeatureLunch
Mrs. Gordon Phillips and Shine

Philips led tho.program at,the Bus
iness Men's .Luncheon Club, Wed-
nesday. .Mrs..' Phillips was the
chairman.

Carl Young,sang two songs "The
Road to Mandalay" and an encore.
He was accompaniedby Miss Ro--
oerta.uay.

Mrs. Lee Weathers told "the club
of the Wet" Texas Chamber of
Commerceplans for tho Gypsy Girl
revue to be held during (ho meet-
ing In Sweetwater and asked that
everybody turn out to help bring
the meeting to Big Spring next
year. She offered her house In
Sweetwater as headquarters for
tne Big spring delegation but in
formed the members .that she
would do no cooking and that if
they wanted to sleep there they
would have to bring their own
quilts.

Mr, Young volunteered to weld
all whistlers and singers Into a
good chorus for the theme song
with which the Big Spring delega
tion plans to stir up enthusiasm
for the next convention.

Dr. J. Richard Spann. pastorof
the First Methodist Church, talk-
ed on "Appreciating the Things We
Take For Granted." He paid trib-
ute to the value of health, the
shelter affordedby homes, the ad
vantages of a free educationalsys-
tem, of the church and oflaw and
order.

President James Little named
Mrs. F, M, Purserand Mrs. W. A.
Earnestaa program commute for
the next meeting.

moisture during Tuesdayand Wed.
nesday.

The TAl,' lane received jo lest
ot water and lacked but five feet
of flowing over the spillway. Con-
siderable damagewas done Ift City
Park ana tnrouafeawt tu oily py
flood waUn.
vRalafail over moil of 7mm dur--
btf t& past ,twBty-f- f hour,

".

Q-C-

CROWDS WAIT ALL NIGHT TO HEAR MASSIE TRIAL

Thlsplcturo shows a cross-sectio-n b1 crowds whleh have been staylna up ail. niflnt eo tney may di
first on hand each morning, to naln
nlaht-h'aw- are shown playing bridge to while the hours away,

Elimination Of States'

""

- ; v

F'
r

Bank
Meyer Opposes Bonus
..Payment On Pntman ,

Plan v

WASHINGTON; OT Eugeno
Meyerygoverhorof the Federal Re-
serve Board, told .tho ,Hduso Ways
and' Means Commtltteo that tho
board'had sufficient 'power under
present laws tb"Mncreaso "currency
and credit as business" demands.
t Meyer'strongly opposedtho plan

MJLVL LINE

RfeQive
jj - r "

. d Jjavs
Checks To Be Issued Fri-da- y;

"Warrant Sale Ef-
fort Continues

Teachers - In the Big Spring
schools.will receive a 's

salary Friday, Supt, W. C. Blanken-slil- p

announced following a meet-
ing of the. board of trustees Wed-
nesday afternoon.' Although muchr of the $20,000
warrant' issue remains unsold they
haye not bsen taken off' sale and
efforts aro being continued to sell
them. Special appeals will be
made to a "number of Individuals.

The teachers will" with nvlrinv'u
checksbe paid to March 15, leaving
two and .one-ha- lt months yet to be
paid.

It is hoped that the school di.
trie; will bo able to pav another

half-mont-h of salary to the teach
ers in days.

i
Sal-Ammoni-

ac
:

Test To 2420
The' Production

test well. In Borden, county, being
artueu primarily to determine val
ue, ot a pay water believed to be
almost pure ammonlam, chlorlda,
was drilling at 2,420 feet.

A Fort Worth laboratory keensa
chemist on' the location at all
times. Ha makes frequent analys
es of the water struck In the hole

Tho test Is 23 feet from an oil
test drilled several years ago by
W. A. Moncrlet and others of Fort
Worth. It was from a' deposit left
In the old slush pit' ot the oil test
that a geologist found ammonlam
chlorlda In large amounts.

A companywas organized to test
tne deposit, it includes Mr. Mon
crlef, Anion O, Carter and o'theis of
Fort Worth.

UNDYAGENT- - LEAVES -- AGAIN
NORFOLK. Vtu Iff1) John Hugh

es Curtis, one ot three local
negollators for the return of the
Lindbergh baby, made a new trip
today, Curtis returned from one
yesterday saying that some . ob
stacles hadbeen removed, i

Heaviest precipitation was la
the --wet and northwest portion of
the state. One and thirty-fou- r

hundreths Incheswaa reported In
Amarlllo, while ,.75 to 2.60 fell la
h'a ((an Anglo area.
umr reports raagea rrom um at

U9 INCHES RAINFALL RECEIVED IN TWO DAYS

XI Paso;wtai w'wt a aajtyt
1st uasrRia'GrauU,

entrance to the Massle-Fortescu-e

SupervisionUrged
of Representative Patinan, Texas",
for tho cash payment of the sold-
iers' bonusby the Issuanceof, two
billion dollars worth of new cur-
rency.

Ho estimated that a billion
dollars was now being - hoarded'.
Meyer advocated.a. unified Federal
control structures?eliminating state
supervision entirely.- '

,

For. Immediate cash payment of
adjusted com

pensation certificates 16T.

IS FATQRED

Pay
mmmoWM

Track Into- -

Ji

WASHINGTON aW1
'

Iner R. R. Mostler- recommend-- ,

od that tho, Interstate Coin- .,

morce Commission authorize '
the Gulf and Wost Texas-llall- r

way, n sudsldiary of tho South-
ern Pacific, to construct a 23.
mllo line from Fredericks--'

to Fredericksburg Juno--
tlon If the Fredericksburg and
Northern Railway refuses to
sell Its Une there for $227,000. ,

Tho Southern raciilc wishes
to extend Its. lino from- - San
Angclo to Fredericksburg.

1

Sub-Irrigat-
or!

First Demonstration of
Invention Witnessed
By Hundred In Daw-
son Comity

LAMESA-rSever- al hundred farm-
ers and business men of Dawson
county and Lamesa witnessed the
first demonstration of the or

on the G. W. Holiey farm
10 miles southwest of Lamesa re
cently.

Tho invention was mado y Joe
n, rosier wno win receive his pat
ent May 3. It was noticeable that
every farmer who witnessed the
o'emonstratlon expressed-- hlmsslf
at, "sold" on the practicability ot
tho project.

A large tank Is mounted and
pulled by tractor. It carries from
800 to 1,000 gallons of water which
may bo placed on as large a plot
of ground as desired. Generally,
one or two enllons per Is used,
according to Foster, A valve Is
placed In the rear of the tank, to
regulate the flow ot water. A. large
hose makes the connection from
tho tank to directly behind and be-
neath the plow which a

furrow where the water Is de
iwuiteu. Atter-th-e water is depos-
ited the mulch soil falls back
upon the. water, thus keplng any
evaporation from" taking place. It
Is said In this section from threeto
five irrigations' Is sufficient to
double and triple average yields.

PeckAnd Service
TestGetsHole Of
WaterAt 2,220Ft
Peckand Service'sNo. 1 GIUmb,

a half mile weai of jwmIucUob la
tha Phillips-Coffe- e poo) of Glass-
cock and Howard eotmUaa eoeouo--
tated V&ol U of wtmr at 3.SM

aa to twjrttrt f 4rlttta 'hvv
mm rj- - tj

Fort Woctk to M t .CorB ft. Uaw waa titChrUtl. Otetr ,wtMr prsvaUdfj,t, 40W'! aa !

l tisare
fWt U

iulL

men's

burg

yard

opens nar-
row

loose

AuootuiiPitiiPhou

trial In Honolulu. Some of thest

tseiicves "Uiinon Joeing
Hoarded; Laws"Arc

Sufficient
Against "payment 1.
.That ls,the final 'vote in The Her-

ald's'poll on tha' 'bonus'.Issue.
All. 21 ballots received Thursday

morning;were cast In favor,of Im-
mediate payment Sight of those
voting 'were not veterans, one was
a veteran's wife aJn'd eleven were

men.

mm
Cityfe&PQiiq

Official Opening4Of Park' ""-- -- 'c t j m' xi1,
oeubuujcixpccien muniw,

Members' ofthii T.fnnM r!lnh 17r
day evening will formally present
to" the people "of Big Spring the
splendid flr.pcmd they have built
in the CHy.Park.

The dedicatory program and pre-
sentation will be openedat 7:30
p.. m.

Simultaneously the formal open-
ing of the park season.will
and..tho public Is urged,to inako a
community 'gathering'and get-r- e-

acqualntedmeeting,of the affair.
ine uons cluD will hold a busi-

ness,sessionat noon In the Settles
Hotel and wllL enloy a barbecue
at the park at 6:30 v m. ,

Public Invited To
Revival Service
The nubile Is Cordlallv fnvtteil tn

attend the" services ntj the Church
ot unrist, oeing conduptedby Les-
ter Fisher, n evangelist
ot uiovls, N..M,

Services open a 8 p. m.. and 10
a. m. dally. The cluirch Is located
at, Fourteenth and Main streets.
Fine Interest Is being shown and
members of the congregation de-

clare pnoro benefit is being derived
from the revival than from any
uem nere in some time.

Kiwanis Meeting
At 7:30 Tonight

Members of the Kiwanis Club
will hold their weekly meeting at
7:30 o'clbck this evening, with re-
sident of the Lomax community
as their guests-Th-is will be.a "re-
turn visit'' of the Lomax folk, who
recently entertained,inn ciun wjin
a Banquet in tneir ecnooi gym
naalum-audltoriu-

Member:! are reminded that at
tendance this evening counts In
the attendancecontestbe
ing stagedwithin the club.

FIRS AT AIRPOKr
ROOSRVRLT'WSLP, N. Y. W
Fire dastroyed'a hangar and tan

airplane hwe today.' The total
law waa estimated at SlaS.099,

The-bUx- e followed aj ifJokm
MtunMrauBa4 origin. MaanaM)
Carl "MckBaUer, foraaar 0naawr jrilot. waa aatiatttty buriud,- - i ;

-

atawH wmcm
Mr. aad Mrs,' 9ft, Ook ara tJta
HiMPW "TiWi W- aai HWi ,WIbj WTl

I I h
it ff

ti

i "a

rowiiLounty
Man Killed
ByTwoGiiiiS

WomanSaysHe BcatsHer.
Repeatedly;,Dajightcr,

Confesses -

BROtVNVVOQD (AP)-Jo- 5
Mclcliingcr, 48, was shot and
killed at his homo In Salt"
CrcekAnearBrownwbod,,rVed--j. 'I
nesuaynigni. - -

His widow and dauehter.r
Eva Nell. 17. were charsred;
with, the murder. '

. " ,
Hotvas shotlive tlmes-wit- .

a pistol and thrco timeri'.wltus- -'
n ohnfMin ?.u niivhii" i il 5 . I

.Tho girl s'sald;she,shot, her-'-,

lamer aicer no. iiau auuseu:,--he- r
mother for sunnortinjc' '
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irogruni. xuu wiuowjuu mm. sg--i
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YEST. PlUlNS; M0.:TaR4.-'j-; i -

as chief of police;;? Revi' Johnon.S

Vi--

ho"'oiJca',s"erveiI;aaipoHpel dwWfak?-- d
Thayer, Mo, will contlnua'ipreachi".. :
ing. in ouuuioa q nia auiiea'-- a

peaceofficer. fe Xf'MU-'- i
i"f;

pxETROlTrrAIfred-HU- J Iwent';
-

rwooing at the . hom-- 6f 'MU;--- .
Jenny Reynolds. Miss lenny ,relur,
ed to coma outof' the'hoae.C''Ui
daunted,pollc's say. Hill llahUd :
bonfire In ths',feotlbule tandl'sat;,
down to "e.walt results.-whkh'ta-

cuddenly In itheprm .'of arreetonj-
M,w M.MMK7 y... -- . 1 ! -
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"A MoM In Kvery Memr

WILL ROGERS:
Br will ROOEwa

Wn all I know I just what I
read in tho papers,and what I hear
an I listen In on a radio that the
kids put In my room here. I rtovor
was much of a radio hound, I set
my Amos and Andy and then waah
the other programmo up, but an
this one li Tight here I got It go-ta-g.

Hollywood Is having ono of
IU "Openings," that'sone of those
things where thero Is a new movie
ripening at somo Theatre.

Well for samenessI don't sup-
posetwo alrdalo 'pupsare any more
alike than all "Openings." They
havea microphoneout In the lobby
of Ihe Theatre and an announcer
and he tells you who Is coming In.
Ho says"Here comesMr, Who's or
Mr. Jasbo, we will have em step
over to tho microphone and say a
few words to you over the micro-
phone." And thats the last you
ever hear of It, they never come
over and say anything, and the
onesthat they do get to come over
and say, "Hello everybody, wish
you were here," but Its tho studio
bootblack, or some ono that work
ed far the company that Is putting
on the picture. Its got so that ev
ery studio almost sandbagsIts own
people to make em go and malto up
the crowd. If Its a Warner Pic-
ture everyonethero Is working fqr
Warner. If Its Fox's Its a typical
Fox audience. Most of em have
seenIt at the studio, or the studio
preview, but they dont attract the
crowds like they used to. And
most of the companys have dono
away with cm. tl cost a lot of
dough to put one on, and after all
a picture doesnowadaysJust what
It deserves.

Tou can open one down a dark
alley and not let anyone know It
and If Its any good In a few days

..you cant get near the thing. Its
fjllke a good restaurant, you cant

hldo It. This old boy announcing
tonight Is having trouble getting

..anyone to announce that anyone
ever heard of. He Is laying It onto
the traffic. He says'traffic Is hold-
ing all the big ones back. He Is
tireless though. He keeps making
you think someonela coming pret-
ty soon. He says he has to hurry
that they have to go back to the
studio andput on a programme for
the Chevrolett, they want to sell
some cars, they dont want to
know who Is at the openings.

This Is a commercial age, we
havent got much tlmo for frlvllous
things. That Is a. thankless job
that announcer , has. Poor fellow
cant dig up a soul. He will bo
glad when that Chevrolett tlmo
comes. Oh yes here Is Chick Sales,
you all know ChickT He is a bear
.on canvas or boards, thenhe had u
roignty 'popular novel one tlmo.
Chick ought to fit right into an
opening. Chick you was a llfe- -
saver for this poor announcer,

Yep nere comes the Chevrolett
''announcement,'"We aro back In

the studios, have you compared
Chevrolett quality and prices with
other cars, if you haventget up in
the morning andfe) it"... They are

Splaying a kinder pretty tune now
called in the Valley where the LI1-

,,lles Grow. Its gota mighty catchy
awing.

Now we ore at a Culver City
Nighty- - Club. I worked at the old

tGoldwyn Studio for three yea's
-- back in 10 and 20, 21, and I never

thought Culver City would ever
havo a night club, so you can
er tell what a town will, turn out
to be.

Speaking of musla my wife and
Mrs. Flo Zlegfeld, (Blllle Burke)
havo goneto hearPadarawskl. Say
try to spell that guys name.Every- -

body can say It but no one can
spell it, I wanted to go hear the
old gentleman tonight. I never in
my life heard htm. Thats almost
a crime, for he must be the great--.
est ever and a very fine old char-
acter. I wouldn't have known any
mora what he was doing than a
prairie dog, but I bet I would have
ehjoyed a lot of ft at that. I have
stayed at his hotel in Warsaw, in
fact occupied his suit there, and
by the way Floyd Gibbons wna
there at the hotel with me at the
time," Thats whero I first met

if him. He has hada greattime over
in Chins, Sure wish I bad not nail
to rush back.

But still 2 am not so hot for that
actual warstuff, I dont want to ree
it, no matterwhat tribes of people
are fighting. Alnt it funny bow
that war dropped right out of
night, the Lindbergh baby ruined

''that war for publicity sake,
'' And. next in comparison to that

, was a horse, that Australian horse.
Did, you ever sea as many people
interested in an onimalT I am alt--

ting here now in my den looking
at a wonderful picture of him, giv-e-a

to me by the sports writer that
eotnt over with him. He told mo
that he cabled back to Australia

,Jfr fifteen hundred to two thous-
) words about Pharlap every

day. That was all during the time
that he was being prepared for tho
raea, and after he won it. Just
tblnlt of the cost of that. And the
'Interest that must have been In
b,lm, Now imagine how they must
il.I was ia Australia many many
years ago, and X have alwnys
malatotaad that they had the best
horses, I mean horse for horse all
ever the country, that they had
the best her) in the world, Rao-tag-)

That's not only a sport with
IU a maul. When the big
the Melbourne Cup, is run,

vary saan, woman and child In
the sm4 baa s$na kind of a bet
on it. Tbta horse bold the record
far H. He woo It I alnk a couple
of lasts aa4 would have kept on
Wtealajr it, but 'the handkappers
Wt tb graadsUadenhlio. He was
a vary Mar wsrrui norse, jus reu
alsUace was two and a half miles.
Wa haveot got a thing that could
have JtsjUbed la the stretch with
Maa tmr that distance. Imagine
UatJtttta fjrousu trsJoar, veteran--
Ian. Inttmfi renu,and my friend

' WflUt the sporting wrtUr jolag
aaak alt that lea tits aloae, a
boss altar ail I avaw imt about

Mash aa absjsaasw Hlsa aitst tba aU

atastflMssaV abasaVi

' ff

Otnmty Ho"
He AttendsA Movie 'Opening' And
finds They're All About Aliko

TennisMeet

OpeningHere
ThisMorning

SweetwaterAnd BradyMen
Favored To Capture

High Honors

Twenty-od-d entries, the strongest
field in tho history of tho tourna-
ment, stood ready at 8 o'clock this
morning for the official champion-
ship testa of tho Sand Belt Net
association, with Dan Bteakley, of
Sweetwater, former Texas confer-
ence singles champion and James
Adklns, Brady, ranked as co-fa-

orltes over tho field. Two rounds
In both singles and doubleswill be
played today, with tho finals In
both eventsscheduledfor next Bun-da- y.

.,
The goddessesof fortune played

havoc with the chances of the lo
cal tennis club to retain the titles
which they have held for the past
four years as H. D. Dunagan and
Kent Bishop, Big Spring players
who reached the singles final in
1932, were caught In the rush of
the strongest players to the upper
bracket. Bishop drew a bye past
the first round, but plays BUI
Bradley of Brady In his second
match. Thewinner meets the sur-
vivor of anotheroutstanding sec
ond round engagement,--Theo Fer
guson (Midland) versus Weldon
IUlchert (Miles), Dunagan drew
an easy opponent but will find
Henry" Whltten, Sweetwater city
champion, probably too much for
him In his secondmatch,

At the top of the bottom half
Steaklcy opens his champaign
against Frank Stubbeman,Midland
southpaw, and In the Becond round
will probably find himself paired
With E. P. Thompsonof Miles. Nei-
ther of the players should extend
tho former Simmons university
star very much trouble. Jim Ad--
kins, Brady, will, play Richard
Morse In the Becond round, advanc
ing beyond the first preliminary
without opposition.

l Byes
Drifting into tho second round

via the bjo routo aro George Dab- -
ney. Big Spring who apparently
has clear sailing until tho quarter
finals, Bradley of Brady, Thco Fci- -
gusonoi Miaiana, weiaon Keicnert
of Miles, Preston Sllgh rf Big
Spring, and Richard Morse of Mid
land. No outstanding matches are
booked for the flrct round, WJth
Henry Whltten, Sweetwater, pair
ed against BUI Savage,Big Spring
Louis Lcvlnson, Midland, meeting
K. P. Driver, .Big Spring, Harold
Harvey, Big Spring, meeting Otto
Grief, Big Spring and Bill McCarty.
Big Spring, playing Bob Snhermer-hor-

Big Spring.
Barringpossibleupsets the semi-

finals will find either Relchert nf
Miles or Fergusonof Midland play-
ing Henry Whltten of Sweetwater
In the upper bracket and Steakloy
meeting Adklns in tho lower.

Local representatives, fared ,bet-te-r
in doubles, two teams having

apparently clear sailing Into the
semi-final- s. Bishop- - and Dabnoy
drew a bye and an easy second
round match in Stabbeman and
Godbye of Midland while Duna
gan and McCarty drew a breath In
the preliminary also andwill meet
Jordan and Stripling, Big Spring
Hi team. In the secondround.

Adklns and Bradley, Brady, seed
ed No, i, will play Thompson and
Relchert of Miles in the feature
match of the first round. Steakley
and Whltten, Sweetwater, meet
Schermerhom and Barnett of Bis
Spring in their first match and
will play the winner of Ferguson-Levinso-n

(Midland) versusHarvey- -
Slight (Big Spring) In the recond
round.

Junfors
Junior and boys' play will opn

Monday afternoon at 3:15 and will
last throughout the week, the fin
als being scheduled for Saturday
afternoon. Joe Davis, aco .of the
high school team this year, is fav-
ored to take junior honors and the
Steer team of Harry Jordan and
John Stripling are Biated to take
the doubles. In the boys' division
Preston Slight is seededNo. 1 and
with Charles Poweil Is favored to
take the doublestrophies.

List of previouswinners:
Men's Division

1031 Kent Bishop, Big Sprin-g-
Bishop and GeorgeDabney.

1030 Rayborn Brown, Big
Spring Brown and Frank Whlte--
hurst.

1830 Carrol Barnett, B. S.
Brown and Frank Whltehurst

1928 Carroll Barnett, B. S.
Carrol and Mllbum Barnett,

1027 O. A. Mallory, Sweetwater
Howard Bmlth and Theo Fergu

son, Big Spring.
1928 L, A. Soffee,Big Spring

i;arroi. uarneu ana u. A. uoiree.
JuniorDivision

1931 Kent Btshop. Big Sprin-g-
Bishop and George Dabney, Big
Spring.

1030 Kent Bishop, Big Spring
uisnop ana itarry Jordan

1029 Kent Bishop, Big Sprin-g-
Bishop and Tom Hutto.

1928 Kent Bishop, Big Spring
Bishop and Tom Jordan,

1937 Howard Smith. Big Spring
Smith and TheoFerguson.
IBM Howard smith. Big Spring
Smith and Thto Ferguson. '

Big Spring Girl Honor
StudentAt DentonSchool
DENTON Miss NeUle Mas

Puckett, daughter of Mr. R. L.
Puckettof Big Spring, was one of
tha honor students at the Texas
State,College for Woman" (CIA) tot
herwork during tha first semester.

HonorDay w designatedfor the
ptiatM recoflBiuoa i tuose stu--

hmi receiving freshnun and In- -

laraaaaiatabfiaars. and tba day Is
afcaaryad with apswoariata aan--

ims. wr. Mams u. wataau i

arai
UsUvarattr af Oataanau aUv--

r taas

University Will
Eventually Cost

TaxpayersNothing
By RAYMOND DBOOK8

The University of Texas has leg-
islative appropriations from tho
general rovenuo of $1,611,123 for
tha 1932-3-3 year, the amount un
changed from ihat of 1931-3-2, for
Its activities at Austin.

Though this is now part of tho
money raised by taxation, the Uni-
versity of Texas Js nftt d perma
nent charge upon-th- general fund:
and when its --present $6,000,000
building, program has- - caught Its
plant up with its requirements,and
tho bonds for the 'purpose have
been retired, the university will be
in position partly to and ultimate
ly to entirely operate, within its
income from Its permanent fund,
royalties, rentals and fees.

Its financing how Is from these
sources:

1. Incomd from a permanent fund
Into which have gone $17,000,000
oil royalties.

2. Legislative approprialions;
which can not be used for build-lnss-

3. Athletic department revenues,
some of which are used for build-
ings and land acquisition.

4. Student fees, held so low by
law that they aro unimportant in
operating costs of the university,

Proposalshave been.madeby the
Travis county taxpayers leagues,
a retrenchment bloo in the legis
lature, and by other g

groups, for a 10 per cent reduction
In all public salaries of $lS01-$499- 9

Inclusive and a 20 per cent cut in
all salaries of$5000 and over.

What It Would Mean
Analysis of tho university appro-

priations bill shows that If such
reductions were made, there would
be 43 people In the university ad-
ministration taking a 20 per cent
cut, amounting to a reduction of
$130,500a year and 216 persons tak-
ing a 10 per cent cut, for a reduc
tion of $C4,72L This would mean
reductions in 259 people's salaries
of $115,221 a year, or an average
of $4U apiece.

Pres. H. 7. Benedict receives a
salary of $10,000 n year, the aver-ag-o

for such public officials as the
employed citymanagers In smaller
slzo cities.

For.convenlencea table has been
prepared showing how many uni-
versity officials and faculty mem
bers thero are in each Balary
bracket above ?1B00 a year. Sum-
mer school, short-ter- salaries'aro
not distinguished, since virtually
all the higher-salarie- d university
peopleare on duty the entire year;
and as for others, while the rate
might be higher, the total would
not reach the reduction base.

Number receiving specified sal-
aries In 20 per cent bracket:
Number Salary
1 $10,000
1 7,000

16 6,500
3 , 6,000
7 5,500

15 6.000
Total 43
In 10 per cent bracket:

Number Salary
21 $4,500

6 4,250
14 4,000
10 3,750
12 3.G0O

3 3,400
2 3,300

14 3,200
19 3,000
18 2,800
16 2,01)0

1 2,500
22 2.400
1 2,250

24 2.200
1 2.1C0
3 2,100

26 ,. 2.0U0
3 1.W0
Total , 216
Out of these salaries, one In the

20 per cent bracketand 18 in the
10 per cent division are in the
extramurals ' activities subdivision
of the univeraity. i

Following are the positions in
which $5000 or more is paid.

President, $10,000; comptroller,
$7000; dean of .graduate school,
who is professor of chemistry; a
professor of classical languages,
professor of English .professor of
history, two professorsof pure ma-
thematics, professor zoology, pro-
fessor of business administration,
professor of education, dean of en-

gineering, professorof business
law dean,professorn

law and dean ofextension,get the
top faculty pay of $6500.

Tha director of the bureau of In-

dustrial chemistry, director c the
bureau of economlegeology, a pro-
fessor of education, receive $6000.

A professor of economics, a pro-
fessor English, two professors
of history, a professor of romance
languages, a professor of zoology,
receive $5500.

Among those getting $5000 are:
Three professorsof English, dean
of the college of arts and sclencss.
Iwo professors of history, director
of the bureau of businessresearch,
professor of secondary education,
professor of architecture, professor
of business administration, four
professors of law.

Troop 2 Girl Scouts
On SunriseBreakfast

QUI Scouts of Troop 2, of which
mui union amcK is leader, attend-
ed a Sunrise Breakfastat 6 a, tn,
Saturday, Tha girls cooked part
of the meal, Following the outing
there they returnedto town via
Scenlo Drive. Mrs, Nat Shlck,
mother of the troop leader,was the
only guest.

Troop 3 la ready to become reg-
istered with the national organisa-
tion, and this step will be taken as
soonasallowal undertha national
regulations.

stP Jonasand aWUlt FrUay
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SanJacintoParty
Is Given At Hotel

By Mrs. Fisher
Mrs. 'Albert M. Fisherwas host

ess to the members of tha Friday
Luncheon Club for a delicious San
Jacinto luncheonwhich sheplanned
h?rself andMrs. Wertzbergcr serv-
ed at the Crawford Hotel.

A Lono Star salad In the pat
riotic colors was used as part of
the five-cour- luncheon. A bowl
of lovely bluebonnets, sent ta the
hostessby Mrs. Geo. Wllkc. of Ft
Worth, wcro the chief" floral dec
orations for the party. The place
cards wcro symbolic of springtime.

Mrs. Fisher mado high score for
club members andMrs, Young tor
guests.

The following were present! Mes--
damesJ. B. Toung, V. Van Gleson,
K. Homer McNew, R. T. Plner. V,
II, Flewellen, Garland Woodward,
and Beth H. Parsons.

Mrs. Flewellen will be the next
hostess.

i

Burial Association
Being Organized Here
, -

Harvey L. Rlx has announced
that work will be started within the
next two weekson the organization
of the Howard County Burial Asso-
ciation of which he'will be secre

r.

W. H. and E. B. Llttlefleld of An
son, the originators of the plan
which is rapidly spreadingover the
state, will be here to assist in get-
ting the organization started.

Mr. Rhc hasbeenconnectedwith
tho undertaking business since ho
was a small boy and knows the
many casesthat comeup where the
surviving relatives are unable to
Dear the expenseof a funeral. This
association.proposesto provldo for
tucn caseaas well who are
financially able to care for burial
of their loved oneswhen the death
occurs.

Agents are bclnir aDDolnted in
different parts of the city and
county to assist in writing member-
ship into tho association. Thosein
terested may phone Mr. Rlx.

Formal announcementof thn nlnn
gvlng full information concerning
tho benefits of the association will
appear next week.

Ed Wynne OpenRadio
Series Tuesday Night

For Texas Company
Ed Wynn, the laugh parader,

zany, clown and utter loon and
however redundant the adjectives,
they seem to fit an elastically
grotesquestar of comedy has now
become a fire chief and as such
will make his radio debut.

The time: Tuesday. Anrll 26th.
7:30 to 8 p. m. (C.S.T.)

The Place: Over sixty stations
through NBC-WEA- F Network.

The Program: To be announced.
For the once, however, suffice

It to say that--(b-e famous Wvnn
lisp and giggle jwlll cue va thirty
minute program, each gag or mu-sic- ol

note or "straight" -- line nf
which will come from performers
as equally distinguished In the de-
partments of music and ceremony
mastery as Wynn is in the field of
comedy. The broadcast will be
presented weekly by the retail
dealers of The Texas Company on
whose bihalf announcement of
Wynn's vadlo debut was mado hero
by T. W. Ashley local representa-
tive.

t

Wolcott Motor Staff
Members ReturnsFrom

Ford Training School
L.'J. Horrell of the Wolcott Mo

tor Company has returned 'home
after a week's Intensive Btudy in
the factory-trainin-g school at tho
Dallas branchof the Ford Motor
Company,where a special school Is
being conductedfor tho Instruction
of all authorized Ford dealers,ser-
vice men in correct service meth-
ods for the new Ford V--8 automo-
bile.

"In all my years of mechanical
experience." said Mr. Harrell, "I
havo never seen such remarkable
Llmpllclty of design and construc-
tion as Is embodied in the new
Ford V--8 engines.

'It has less wearing Darts than
n good many automo--
oiies, ana in this respect compares
very favorably oven with previous
type engines.

incro are new and Ingenious
engineering features Incorporated
In this new V--8 Ford motor by ths
dozens," Mr. Harrell stated, "and
both Its performance on the road
and economy of operation are
amazing In comparison with Ml
previous standards.

Mr. Ford's genius for simplified
engine designhas made this new
V-- 8 engine unusually easy to serv
ice, wnicn means low repair costs
and then only after long service,
and the Wolcott Motor Co, has
provided every piece of precision
and speedequipment neededto In-

sure the finest kind of quick env-
elop service for Big Spring ownots
of V--8 Ford automobiles."

, i

Mrs. Dehlinger
Bridge Hostess

Mrs. W. M. Dehllnaer entertain--
ed with bridge at her home Wed-
nesday afternoon,

With eprinp flowers throughout
the rooms, the color scheme of
pink and greenwas made unusual-
ly pleasing. The Ice coursecarried
out this scheme.

Mrs. Vernon Mason won low
score prize, a deck of cards. Mrs.
JackNail won high, a Rose Marie
vase.

Guestswere Mmes. BtampbU, ItKUliagsworth. L. G. Baker. Barnes.
Sounders,Martin, Dehlinger, A. h.
rrooa, nurus huw, u. h. xtw,
Vernon Mason, JaekNail. Howard
Nan, Frank Rulfeerford, Harry

uns, Jta KajMk
A.B. rataeraJt X & BeH

ftaataa. UUs litA WfW.
OatM a m rim.

Lions Renew
CharterFor

ScoutTroop
Scoutmaster And Area

ExecutiveHeardHero
Friday

The renewed charter for Troon
Nd, 7, the troop of Mexican bov
scoutssponsoredby tho Lions Club,
was presented Friday to President
R. W. Henry of that orcanlzatlon
by Scout Executlvo A. C. William-
son, who swiftly revlowed tho pro-gre- ss

of tho, troop during the past
year and extendedto the Lions tho
thanks of tho Boy Scoutsof Amer-
ica for their Interest

Scoutmaster John tl. ifutto and
Assistant ScoutmasterJuanGarcia,
were present and Were called upon
for short addresses. President
Henry pointed out that tho latest
statistics for this district revealed
the fact that Troop 7 ranked lOOJ,
and were ahead of .any other local
Scout organization, '

Other visitors were C, T. Watson
and Curtis Bishop,
'v'wllllanrison also described the
Boy Scout Jamboree, which began
at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon, and
Invited all members of the Lions
Club to inspect the camp.

Williamson nresented the mem
bers of th'e Lions Club Scout com-mltt-

with their Identification
cards. Those receiving awards
were O. C. Carter, Tracy Smith,
and Dr. Wofford B. Hardy. Certi-
ficates of registration were given
to ScoutmastersHutto and Garcia.

"A year ago," Williamson sail,
"the Lions undertook to sponsor u
troop of Mexican Boy Scouts. Un-
der the excellent leadership of Mr.
Hutto and Mr. Garcia they havo
made astonishing progress, Thy
were the first troop in Big Spring
to be 100 equippedwith uniforms.
They attended the Scout summer
camp almost intact.

A fine feeling existed between
the Mexican Scouts and those of
our own nationality. They were
popular with other scouts in camp,
they advancedrapidly in acquiring
scout training despite their handi-
cap of language and custom. Oth-
er troops could mako their own
way, but it would have been Impos-
sible for Troop No. 7 to have been
organizedand to havo beenso suc-
cessful wtlhout having Eomo sort
of organization to sponsor them,"

Dr. C. K. Blvlngs requestedMr.
Williamson to caution his scouts
not to molest thefish In the recent-
ly erected Xlsh pond in tho city
park. "Wo only have around
eighty and thereare not enough to
go around, but by next year well
try to have a gold fish for each
Boy Scout."

"Keys" were presented to Lions
Henry and Dr. Blvlngs by Secre
tary Clyde Walts for securing two
new membersfor the club.

It was voted to havo a barbecue
at tho city park at 6:30 Friday af-
ternoon, April 27 when the fish
pond will' bo dedicated. The dedi
cation ceremony will be held at 8
o'clock.

Cecil Colllngs was in charge of
tho day a program.

HeavyLosses

In LargePool
Are Reported

Startling Story Of Finan
cial OperationsGiven

Senate
WASHINGTON (HI Two of

Wail Street's big bear raiders,
Thomas E. Bragg and Bernard
K. Smith, Saturday told n Ben-a-te

committee ajrtartllng story
of financial operations, t

They testified John J. Bos-ko-b,

chairman of tha national
Democratic Committee, Fred J.
Fisher, W. C. Durant, well-kno-

automobUo manufactur-
er, and W. F. 'Kenny, good
friend of Alfred E. Smith had
beenassociatedwith them In n
gigantic (32,000,000pool on An-
acondaCopperstocks In 1029.

They lost heavily In tho pool,
they reported.

Raskobmay be calledtor
before the committee.

Personally
Speaking

Mr, and Mrs. S. F. Bobbins are
leaving for a businesstrip to Tulsa
end Chelrea, OHla,to be awny a
week.

Mrs. Robert Winn has been oulto
111 with tonsllltls. She is better to-
day, however.

E. B. Rlbble haa returned from
Dallas.

--rJ-
Mrs."C. A. Roberts of San Dlmos.

CalifM arrived Friday, to visit her
son, Frank Ramblln, of Forsan,

Frank Boyle, who U attending
medical school at Baylor, Dallas,
spent the week-en- d here with rela-
tives and friends. He will return
Sunday night to resume his work,

Herbert Wilson, who is a dental
student at Baylor, Dallas, spent the
weeic-en-a here with his parents,
ur, anaMrs. jr. u. Wilson.

Alvln Bmlth returned earlv last
week, from ska Annlo. where he
was the guestof Mr. and Mrs. IL B.
AMSLOef

I I

Jta KayUr. W. M.
DKngf a4 JTnak Kutfesrford

la Thursday la sHaaioa
M a fertdee trty iv.kr. Mrs. J.

VS" !'

PresidentOf,
BroadwayAssn.

LeavesFor East

EL PASO - President F. O. Mac--
key, of the Broadway of Amorloa
Highway Association, left hero bv
motor, accompaniedby severaloth-

er officials of tho Broadway, bound
for New York City. There he will
head tha motorcade from Broad
way. New York, to Broadway, Ban
Dlcao. Tho annual convention bf
tho Broadway Associationwill be
held In SanDiego May 13 and14.

Mr. Mackev will visit every-tow- n

and city on the Broadway between
El Paso and New York And w)U
mako nrrangonienta for the return
trip of tho motorcade. State-- high
way police will meet the mqtorcado
at cacti stato lino and Will ttcdrtilt
through tho various cities "and
towns. A carefully preparedMtlncr
ary has been worked out co that
tho motorcado will be moro-l- n the
naturo of a good will trip than a
speed race.'

Accompanying the motorcade on
tho return trip will bo tho. Broad-
way of America male ounrtet. from
McMlnnvIlte, Tenn.. and the of
ficial Gold Medal Boy's Band of
30 piecesfrom Colorado,Texas.The
band will give concerts at all stops
where posslblo and tho quartetand
band will give concerts over the ra-
dio at night stops

Several hundred cars filled with
Rood road boostersare expectedto
oo in line when tho motorcado
reaches San Diego. A wonderful
program of entertainment haa been
provided by San Diego, including a
banquetand dance In the El Cortex
hotel, a visit to the naval vessels.
a noat ride around the Bay and an
organ recital in Balboa Park.

Many Important highway matters
nre scneuulea to be acted upon
at the convention. All convention

v.111 be held In the auditor
ium of the San Diego Chamber of
uommerco

s

Texas & Pacific Makes
ChangesIn Schedules

Changes In schedulesof passen
ger trains, eiiectlve today, were
announcedSaturday through R. H.
Jones, local agent, ns follows:

Westbound
Train No. 1, Sunshine Special,

will leaveSweetwater7:25 p, m. In
stead of 7.30 p. m , Colorado 8 06
p. m , arrive Big Spring 0 00 p. n ,
leave 0.15 p. m, Stanton 9:42 p. m ,
Midland 10 13 p. m , Odessa10:48
p. m, Flag Monahans 11:50 p. m.,
Barstow a. m , Pecos12:44 a.
m , Toyah 1:20 a. m , Van Horn 3:44
a. m. Sierra Blanca 4 CO a. m, ar-
rive El Paso7:30 a. m. CT Instead
8:45 a. m.

Train No. 7, Texas Ranger,will
leave Stanton a. m. instead
8:12 a. m, Midland 8:42 a. m.,
Odessa9.11 a. ni , Monahans 10 00
a. m , Pecos 10:45 a. m , arrive
Toyah 11:25 a m. (meal stop),
leave 11:45 a. m , Van Horn 1:20 p.
m , Sierra Blanca p. m., arrive
El Paso 5:10 p. m. as at present.
Corresponding earlier departure
from points not shown between
Stanton and El Paso. .

Eastbound
Train No. 6, Texas Ranger, will

leave Jl l"aso Z.30 p. m., CT In--
atnri 9 f)fi . ... nm a. ..&
Sierra Blanca 5.10 p. m. Van Horn
5.53 tl. tn . nrrlv Tmrah 7?3n r w.
I meal stop), leave 7.45 p. m, Pecos
s:iz p. m , Monahans 9.10 p. in
Odessa10.00 p. m, Midland 10:30
p. m, Stanton 11:03 p. m., arrive
Big Spring 11:30 p. m. Correspond
ing later departure from latermo-dlat-e

points not shown. Leavo
MUIsap 5 51 a. m. Instead of 5:56
a. m. as at present. No othir
changes.

Texas & Fnclflo Coaches,Inc.
Concctlon for train No. 6 will

leave Mineral Wells'5:25 a. m . ar-
rive MUsap 5.45 a. m leave MUIsap
5:55 a. m., arrive Mineral Weils
6.15 a. m.

Effective with this change diner
now operatedon trains 1 and 5 be
tween Big Spring: and KlJuo will
be discontinued. Passengersusing
train No. 1 can secure breakfast
in Harvey RestaurantIn EI Paso
Station, or If destined beyond El
Paso can secure breakfast in
Southern Pacific diner after de
parture. If desired. ,

A meal stop of fifteen (15) min
utes will be made at Tayoh train
No. 0 to permit passengerssecure
diner at T&P Restaurantin sta
tion.

ShowerGiven
In HonorOf
Mrs. A. Lucas

Many Gifts Received By
Ine Former Miss

Rncckart
Mrs. Archie Lucas was honored

last Tuesdayafternoon with a brld- -
a. snower at tho home of Mrs. J,
F. Skallcky. at which Miss Pauline
Schubert was spokeswomanof the
many friends of the honoree, the
(ormerjuissjuma JluecJcart,Mrs,
SkaUcky, Mrs. George Mima and
Mrs. H, D. Weeg were hostesses.

Following severalenjoyablegames
the honoree was invited to go on
another "honeymoon trip," At ev-
ery 'station' she found many beau--
U1UI gins.

The house decorations were in
pink and white, with many Howers
bearing out that theme, Those at-
tending were Mmes. RoyGreen, R.
A. Bhort, Alfred Moody, W. O,
Buchschacher.J. B. Shulta. EL a.
Casey, Alma D, Woods, M. E, An-
derson, Bertha Rueckarr, James
urawrord, H, E. Meador,J.V. Dav-I-s,

Hluu Stella Schubert, Mamie
Leach, Josephine Tripp, Louise
Wear, Pauline Behubert

Thoseunable ta alUad w1u uat
glfta weta Mates.W. H. Crafa, Tom

taosbetr. M. gefcufeert. VsssTCms.
tjea, Mtseea MtsaaiUi Omp, Leta
Owtts, JtaesalLee,Ub. SehwlMrt,

"A Herald In Bvey Howartl 0 itty Home

IstMethodistPolitical
BanquetA

300 PersonsHear Leading Candidat68i Of District
Express Vi6wS'And Exhibit Themselves;

MIbb HatchMaster Of Ceremonies
'i

The Fisher-May-er building was crowded Friday night
with Big Springpeopleandcandidatesfor nominationlrt the
democratic primaries when tho members ofthe two First
Methodist Missionary Socioties put on tho first .political
banquetof ts kind over held in tho city. "

Mmes. H. G. Kcaton, C. T. Watson,C. EThomati.and
W. D. McDonald met the guestsat the door andlntroduccd

Mrs. R.Pearce
ToBeHeadOf
E.ardPTA

Three Officers Installed;
Interesting Program

Rendered
Three offlcrcs were installed at

the meeting of tho East Ward P.--T.

A. Friday afternoon; the re-

mainder will be Installed at the
meeting next month. The three
were Mrs, Roy Pearce, president;
Mrs. A. J. Cain, treasurer and Mrs.
J. 3. Terry, secretary.

Mrs. Throops room gave the pro
gram which consisted of the sing-
ing of the foUowIng songs by the
pupils: "Little Wee Man"; "My Kit-
ty" and "Miller's Wheel." Nannlo
Joyce Powell gave a memory gem.
"A Good Boy," and Lanell White,
another, "Llttlo Plant." Mary Ann
Dudley told the story of "Mother
Gooso and Plggly-Wlggl- and
Yvonne Qoodpestor that of "Little
Wee Woman."

Mrs. K. S. Btcltctt presentedtho
W. C. T U. resolution and Mri.
Chas. Koberg mado a talk. Mrs.
B. N. Duff reported the very in-

teresting convention nt San Angc- -
lo. Mrs. J. P. Dodge, outgoing pres
ident; summarized her splendid
work for tho year.

The quUt was given to Mrs. Dam-ro- n.

Tho membersvoted to donate
Jo to the West Texas Museum As-

sociation to carry on their work.
Mis j Hawk's room won the attend
ance prize.

The following memberswere nres--
ent: Misses Arthur Hawk, Audrey

Mmes. j. a. McDonald,
B. N. Duff, JackRodcn, I .A. Ful-
ler, K. S. Beckett, Q. W. Dabney,
E. O. Robertson.L. IL Ward. E. O.
Damron, A. J. Cain, Bob Weaver,
j b. icrry, j, v, uoogc, U. AI. ua--
ry, Roy Pearce.J. J. Throon. L. E.
Eddy. O. B. Long. A. R,Kavanaugh,
n. w. nenry anu jas. Wilcox.

9 .

.6 InchRain
ReceivedHere
Sweetwater Gels Four In-

ches; Roads In Good
Condition

Rainfall here Friday nlcht ami
early Saturday mnrnlnir nmntmlnri
fojIx-tenUi- s of an lnch,wiCcordlnj
to the U 8. weather bureau gauge
ai ine airport.

The rain endeda dry SDell thit
naa extenaeu over more than i

month. It was followed durin,
Saturday afternoon by a strong
duststorm.

Somehall fell here.
Sweetwater reported 103 inches

of rainfall Friday eyening and
early Saturday. Two Inches fell
within an hour from 6 to 7 p. rn.
Friday and 2.03 inches between 1
and 1:30 a. m .Saturday.

There was considerable rainfall
all the way from Big Spring to
Lubbock with a sprinkle from Big
Spring to San Antonio. Points east--
yard, and almost to El Paso also
reported precipitation.

Roads both north and south of
here were in good condition last
nlcht

Fair weather was predicted toi
this section today and Monday,

Mrs. WarnerPays Visit
To ScenicPark Which

SheHelped To Select
Mrs. C, E. Thomas took Mrs.

Fhebe K. Warner and her daught
er, juiss iterricK Warner, who Is
her mother's campaign manager.
chauffeur and literature distribu
tor, for a drive around ScenicDrive
before Mrs. Warner left for Claude
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Warnerwas with Pat Neff
when the park committee paid a
visit to Big Spring several years
agq to look over the gift of the
top of Scenlo Mountain to the state
as a state park. She recalled his
enthusiasmover it and his remark
that It was one of the most char.
acterlstlcally attractive sites of all
inose offered. She expressedher
apperclatoln of the work of local
citizens in building the good road
and was genuinely delighted with
the view and thevalue of the site
as a statepark.

Two Women Held
After BoozeRaid

In the secondliquor raid by the
Howard county sheriffs depart
ment in asmany days two women
were arrested Saturdaymorning by
Sheriff JessSlaughter and Deputy
Andrew Merrlek and held on
charges of possessionfor purpose
Qt sale.

A small amount of liquor was
confUeated la the 'raid. The worn- -
si held, are Dorothy Griffith and

UliMm Haiua,
i ii

Mis Hetea Martia at Clevis, N.
U. U vUltiajr Oia Mae KalUr and

Q
1

Jift. a4Mrs. W. C, MaakeasMp,

r
P
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GreatSuccess

themto the candidates.;Tho
Winslow OrchcstrafuiTalslied
enjoyablo music, from 0 lo
8 while tho crowd wosvgath--
2rng. t, .

t
A delicious three course--' meal

was served to almost 3(30 persons.
Miss Nell Hatch acted oa Joaitmas-te-r

during tho evening"with a
great deal of poise, and 'with a
witty and original remark for each
speakerwhich aided greatly to the
successof the occasion, -

Mrs. PheboK. Warner, Of Claude, '
candldato for Cbngress-at-larg-e,

was introduced by" Miss Hdtch ha
the first speaker on. the program
and was given ten, minutes,.

Mrs. Warner nresented herthree--
plank platform, consisting'of sell-
ing all Texas to all Texani, .culti-
vating more state-wid-e interest and
enthusiasmIn Texas for Texasand
practicing closer be
tween all Inter-relate-d state Indus-trio- s.

She declared that shewanted,
to see more farm cure and less
farm relief. w

Sho was followed by her oppon
ent, Pink L. Parrlah ,of Lubbock;
whp spoke on the present injuitleo
of moneydivision and declaredthat
be was for reduction of the cost
of government and equallzatlon-'O-f
us costs ana ortne tarlir. '

PenroseMetcalfe,--of San Angelo
state representative, who has no
opponent, endorsed"both speeches
which had precededhim.

Ho was followed by tho men who
aro running for the state senate,
Clyde E. Thomas .of this city, Jesso
C Levens,of Lubbock, A. P. Dug-a-n

of Llttlefleld and O. E.. Lock-har-t,

of Lubbock, each of whom,
madea short talk.

It was a very polite meeting.
There was nono of the old-tim-e

mud slinging a good deal of frank-
ness, no small amount of humor,
and even a few bouquets passed
around.

Tha three candidates for district
Judge, Judges C. P. Rogers, A. S. "

Mauzcy and J. T. Brooks, mado
short talks, introducing themsel-
ves to the crowd. . v

Judge H. R. Debenportaddressed
tho people'; so did James Little
and the two candidatesfor sheriff,
jesa oiaugmer ana w. M. Nichols,

E. G. Towler, Chas.R.Nelsonand.
C. W. Robinson, candidates for
county treasurermade short talks.
na am juoy Acurt" tip; lor

as tax collector; end Jlra
Black for election as tax assessor. .

The following county commission-- "crs were Introduced: L. IX, Thomas
and Frank Hodnett of Precinct
No. 1; Pete Johnson and W. A.
Prescott of No. 1'r Cmrvr, 1Vhli
and Chcs. Anderson 'of No. 3; VV.
B. Sneed,J, A. Bishop, S. L. Lock-ha- rt

and Louie Fletcher of No. 4.
ine remaining candidates nres

ented from Precinct No. 1 were J.
F. Ory, Alva Porch, andR. B. Dav-
idson for public weigher; Cecil Col--u

11ns for Justice of the Peace; and
mo louowing ror constable, Will
Cavnar, H. F. Wood and S. M.

Mrs. J. B. Hodges was general
chairman and was assisted by all
the membersof both societiesand
those named above in charge of
publicity, tickets and the program.

All tho women who helped, with
tho banquetextendedthanks to the
following: Albert M. Fisher for do-
nating the use of the building;.
S. Winslow and his orchestra for
the music; Mrs. Woods for the de-
licious WilEom Supreme Coffee
which she made and'served;and
the public for attending so gen-
erously.

Hugh Stahlman t.

'MostStudious'
By popular vote oXi'tliE student

body of PeacockMilitary Academy.
San Antonio, Hugh .Btahlman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. IL t Btahlman.
now of, Dallas, formerly of Big
Spring, wa electei'to the' cadets' ..
"Hall of Fame." as belnc the "most 4?
itudlous cadet" In school,according
to a messagefrom Prof. Wesley
Peacock,president of the acad
emy.

GeraldineWoods ,

Gives Attractive
BirthdayParty

Qeraldlne Woods, dauchtor at
Mr. and Mrs, A. L .Woods, celebiaU
ed her 11th birthday With a charm-
ing party Friday afternoon.'a loveiy cirtnaaycake was serv-
ed and cut after tha raniM and
contests. The contest winners Were

aipn xoung, Klmer cotter and
Sue Alice Cole.

Miss Eva Todd. Mrs. Woods' sis-
ter, helpedwith the party,- -

The guests were; Maralyn Sue
Davis. Joe Louis Queen, .Jack d
eiholt. June Klngv BoeW,Jean!iy,
? .r0rJ!!..QuMB' Ffo.fWhltaker.lHdMir ri.it 'su.
Alice Cole, Ralph Youag, Pe,ri" weaaeii. wood.Martin, Katharine Barrett, SnaXSue Foster, Vlrglala Queen.

Mrs, McDowell HooteM
To ArnqTArt Club Gt'owp
Mrs. L. B. UcDanll .. tuuW-- C

SfJlJf toe An
The subject of the aftertsaenwas "The Fnaahstaked r uZL

lag." Those taWe part wr0. L. TbecsM, Baal Oar
weH, P. B, Watt, JtoUrt Heat.. . rm rtmut win be tsut fathostess, i

r
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"A Metald In fevery HowardCounty Home"

WCTU HearTalks
Meeting On Voting

Tho Iler. It. E. Day ipokc lo'lho
mtotln'g of tho local y, o. T. U.
Wednesdayevening. In Its meeting
ht tht First Baptist church, and
ftlreseed tho pojnt that many flno
Christian womenfall In their Chris-
tian duty by not voting and func-
tioning as clllicns should. '

Mrs. B. Reagan stressedthe
cooperationamongChris-

tian womenIn voting for one dry
candidate so as not to lot the wet
candidate split tho votesof tho dry
forces.

r Mrs. It 8. Beckett reported the
Wjpport which the W. C. T. U. res--

t plutlon, against gambling dovlccs
, nad received.

Mrs. Davis complimented a
found tabla discussionon tho sub-
ject, "Oet Out the Voto" and stress-
ed tho need of arousing Interest In
the governmental affairs at this
critical era.

Mao Rene Grief, accompaniedby
Miss Roberta Gay, gavo two violin
aolos. , J

Thosepresent wero Messrs. and

", !? ' U

Full She

Mms. Richardson, Nat Bhlck,
Day, Croath, Gib-so-

Beckett and Scott Cot-
ton) Mmes. Frank Stewart, Viola
BOnlea. Mnrn HonfJ

ailbrcalh, Miller,
naicn, noagan,

Choato, Berry, Geo.
Tlinmn.i

Wado. Maupln. S.'
Hughes, Jenkins, Har--

ueniry.

RoadMaps Of 40
otatesAvailable
atChamberOffice
Road afafAM

.now available
chamber commerce offices

Settles hotel building.
Recently wrote

letters every elate, asking
supply road maps. The re-
sponse been unusually good

result fflrllltf
accommodatingtourists well

pcopio pian automobile
trlDS have been mnfnrlnllv ImAmv.

1 Package 8c

3 For 22c

Wo Arc Featuring

The New Giant Size

P & G SOAP
Tho

Bar 5c

Duff,

Davis.

Another

Proctor Gamble

rrcJuct

Woman's Club Products
Packed West Texas

From West TexasProducts
By WestTexasPeople

For West TexasPeople

Yr.eanutBultpr, Pecan Nut Butter, Vinegar, Coffeo,
and Olives

ftearts'Delight
Canned Foods

From the choicest fruits andvegetables California
- will bo featured anddemonstrated.

Folgcr's

COFFEE

X&K 48 CM Aft 24,.y j --!lbs, i. . .- -.

A
Package For

1"A

R.
R. E. J. Jt. E. I

K, B.

TTn. ..... a

Jj W. A. It, 0.
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O. D. 0. B.
H. C. C. 0.
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Always Fresh
at

Our Store

Belle ofWichita

- FLOUR
f W "Wr

4A

&

lbs.

Only 90 Seconds
from packageto oven, to PACKAGE
make perfect, golden ,

brownbiscuitswith fl
BISQU1CK

GREAT NATIONAL

One Cent Sale
ON

WHEATIES

mML

lc

i

while they last, with

one package at this

special price

64c

1 package for

GOLD MEDA- L-
SOFTASILK

CAKE FOUR
Acceptedby Committee on Foods of

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSN.

SpecialToday, pkg 26$
Mission Bell

Toilet Soap

15c

THE BIG SPRING, TEXA3,

FuneralIsHeld
For Mrs. Purcetl

Funeral services were held from
Charles Ebcrly chapel here Tues-
day afternoon 'forMrs. Alice Mar-
tha Zurcell, 44, who died at her
home here Monday nlcht attsr
years of Intense suffering.

urs. l'urcell had beenconfined
to bed for two years. Desplto her
long suffering she was kind ahd
patient to the end. She was I
memberof Chalk Baptist church.

Rev. Sam Horton, paitor of tho
Center Point Fundamentalist Bap-
tist church, assisted by Rev. Hor-
ace jQoodmin of 'tho Big' Spring
Missionary Baptist church, 205
uonau street, conducted the fu-
neral service. Songs wero conduct
ed by C C. Nance, W. R. Purser,
P. A. Plttman. W. A. Prescott and
Miss Haxcl Nance.

Surviving Mrs. Purcelt are four
daughters, Mrs. A. B. Burnsldo of
Fort worth, MesdamesJ. J. Phil
lips and'D. W. Waggoner of Big
Spring, Miss Susa Mao Palmer and
three sons,J.H., C. A. and Marvin
xee Palmer of Big Spring.

MM

tI

Features
Of

.
1922 Bridge li&I

Entertained By. Party
Mrs. Mae Brittle was iioatoM to.

tho members of the 1022 Bridge
Club T&esday afternoon with a
two-tabl- o party, consisting of mem-be- ts

only,
Mrs Bennett mado high score

and received a set of Madeira nap-
kins.

Thoso present wero Mmes. J. Y.
Robb, M. Hi Bennett, E. O. Price,
Fred Keating, Chas. Dublin, Otto
Wolfe, R. V. Mlddltfton and Grovcr
Cunningham,

Mrs. Ralph W. Baker will enter-taln'-at

the next session. 'e

JamesY. McDaniel
Dies In Hillsboro

r-- f
Funeral services for James Y.

McDaniel, about 76, father of Mrs.
Clyde Tlnglo and brother of C. If.
McDaniel of Big Spring were to be
held In Hillsboro, his home city,
Wednesday.

Mrs. Tingle and Mr. McDaniel of
this city were at his bedsidewhen

Tlie Only Vacuum

Packed Coffee In Its
Class.One lb. . . .

1

25c

J .nr r

death earn. They left early Mon-
day In respobsoto a messagefrom
relative that the aeedman. who
had been In falling health for soma
time, was In a critical condition.

Mr. McDaniel was a former offi
cial of Hill county, having served
mora than 20 years as Its Bherltr.
Besides hiswlfo and several chil-
dren and the brother residing hero
ho Is survived hy a sister, Mrs.
Charles Harris of Dallas. He was
an undo of Uxley, Tommy and
Milton Newman and Mrs. Hugh
McMahan of Abilene.

GeorgeW, McDanlels,Sr., of Ab!
lene,a brother ofJamesY McDan-
iel, died last May 20.

Man SaidTo Be Cousin
Of Ohlahoma.Govamor

To SpeakHereFriday
R. T, Campbell Thursday said

that William Murray, of Midland,
whom he Identified as a ocusln of
Governor William H. Murray of
Oklahoma, would apeak at the
county court house hero Friday
night. Campbell said that 'tho
voters league' invited the Midland
man here and that league lnvltid
all citizens to be present.

m

April 29th and 30th

(ii- -

V nr. TsIa ko ttiti n"rl.H rri
llo Tate, of tho SettlesHotel Cotfeo
Shop, was burled at Roscoo Tues-da-

Funeral services war hM,1

from th First Methodist church
Willi tho pastor, Rev. Ben Hardy,
assisted by Rev. Mr. Walker of
Merkcl, officiating. Burial was in
a Sweetwatercemetery.

Mr. Tate, the father of eight
daughtersand a ion, Is survived by
wiem ami nis widow, no aiea a
few minutesafter hairier MfrfMrAn Yi

acute Indigestion. The family mov- -
cu w uoscoo last winter from
Sweetwater,where It resided five
years, i

OIllo Tato was accompanied to
the funeral by MissesLorene land.
Leila Latham and other friends
from Big Spring, where she has
necn employed for more than a
year.

Mrs. Robert Winn hasbeen mov-
ed, to her home from a hospital
wheroho underwent treatment for
a throat Infection. .
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A new but licaltbful
and appetizing prod-
uct. Try it, you'll like
it. Per Package. . . .

HELP YOURSELF GROCERY

FatherOtLpcat
Girl Is Juried

10C

Wilson I Clare
150 FeetParkingSpace 5000 FeetFloor Space

A Ladies' Waiting Room Nicely Furnished Well Located

A Large Lobby, 15x24 Feet Double DoorEntranceonEachSide

A TelephoneIn The Lobby and A TelephoneIn The

ShoppingRoom

ConveniencesThatAreYours. . . We Invite You To UseThem

Special OPENING Friday Noon
To

Saturday,9:30P.M.

Saturday Only

62 Baskets - Groceries
Value $2.00 to $5.00

Will J8e Give n Away

A $5.00BasketWill J8e GivenOnTheHour
EveryJlour Beginning9 A. M.. Saturday Until 9 P. M. t
No Samples No shoddymerchandisewill be found in thesebas-- r .,
kets allifreshandof the highestquality.
'A SavingsBank' in everyBasketanda coin in every SavingsBank'

A $2.00 BasketOf Groceries Will Be Given Free
With cashpurchaseof $5.00 or more Saturdayonly April 30th.

All fresh and high-clas-s groceries. A limited numberof baskets
Only1 basketto a customer.

Friday Afternoon Special Invitation
Is extendedto all ladies. A few of the ladies of the different
church organizationsof Big Spring have volunteered to act as
hostessand we will have a little surprisefor you from 2 p. m. to

' '6:30 p.m. A numberof presentswill be given.

A presentwill be given every hour andon thejfialf hour from 2:
30 to 6:30 for the purposeof demonstratingand explaining our
next day, Saturday,program.

Borden's
Eagle Brand

Milk 3E
Borden's i

Waited Milk

Txm Product" S

,.t

Mrs. D, Hopper, W Brew-woo- d,

visiting he friend, Mr.
W. A. Rubtrtson.

William Fisher left Wednesday
for Dallas. He will meet Mr. and
Mrs. Myer Blankfletd there and

IE FOOD

r

u
11

Our Best Wishes
To

Wilson & Clare
Their Modern New Store

Carry Dalryland Products
They're Pastucrhcd

Cream
Coffee Cream

Butter

WAKE-U- P

Beet

Nlco

Beef

i , i

8.

i

4,

to foetr home ta'Port A
ur where he will stay tor

Tlwttal.e Ylaft')
are visiting here With MWs JRuih
Day.

In

Tkoy

Tlte nation'smostuni-vcrs-al

consumedfood
Bcrial.vPer pkg

'Mirk
ButtermHk

Batter

FREE!!

1000 Balloons

for the ,

Children

.'v We Congratulate

fILSON & CLARE
On tbclr recent modern(Improvements. And la ap-
preciation of this occaslon'wooffer you any of oar
'Pint Size SaladDressing at 22e,

pkg. Saltino Crackersfor an extra .'. ..We

Mrs. Dalton's MayonaiseCo.

SEA
It is our pleasure to advise the many
friends of Wilson & Clare that tho Sea-
foods sold by them are furnished by tho
undersigned. They are guaranteed
strictly fresh and neatly prepared. Buy
your seafoodsfrom them andyou "will al-

waysbeaureto get the very bestandthe
freshest.

HoumaFish& OysterCo.
Ilouma, La.

Market Specials
11
4

Fanoy Corn-fe- d Baby

STEAK
Nice, IaaSucar Cured

Bacon to lb.
Side

l'er lb.

Sueur Cured. and Xeaa.

BACON
Corn-fe- d Baby

ROAST
Cheese

JL

motor
month

Sliced
lb.

2fond Better
lb.

Full Cream
lb.

Per
lb.

.
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DressedFryers FreshFkit
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"A. Mtwiia In Every Howard

HighwayCommission Approval .

Gwfii DesignationOf Road To

Join GardenCity, Sterling City

Glasscock,county got a highway
to lis Boat, Garden City, Saturday,
when tllo Slate Highway Commis-
sion Issuedan order extending '.ho
Buttcrflcld Trail 30 miles further
west, upon the agreement that
GlasscockCounty wouud furnish a
hundred foot right-of-wa- y on a lo-

cation satisfactory to the commis-
sion on! also provide a Blmltar
right-of-wa- for Highway No. 0

from Sterling to Big Spring
through the1 alx miles that this
routo goes across the southeast
corner of the county,,
., Tom Green Offer Cut to

The commission also lowered Its
offer to Tom GreenCounty for the
hard surfacing of Highway 70
from Son Angelo to the Coke
County line from $95,000 to $75,000.
This Is tho second reduction the
Crmmlsslon has madein the coat
of this piece of road. Its original
estimateswas $108,000. -

Members of the Commission-
ers courts of Glasscockand Ster-
ling counties attended themeeting
held In Austln'ond after a long
conferencewith the highway com
mission agreed to accept the pro
posals.

It Is expected that tho Butter-fiel- d

Troll will bo designatedfrom
Garden City west to Midland.
Highway commissioners from
Glasscockwere Inslstant that Ihls

-- h& done yesterday,but the commi-
ssion felt that It could not under

take such a designation at this
time. i

Choso Sterling Road
Threo weeksagoChairmanW. H.

Ely Went to GlasscockCounty and
offered tho court its choice of a
road from Sterling City or from
Big Spring. The Glasscockpeople
chose tho road io Sterling as of
first lmportanco to them.

County,Judge Parker and com
missioners Woody, Wllkcrson ani
Phillips, attended the meeting
from Glasscock county, and com-

missioners Lee and Ratcllffe at-
tended from Sterling., Others at-
tending the conferencewere J. T,
Davis, Professor Durham and Mr,
Staley of Sterling and Culberson
Deal and H. G. Wendland of tha
SanAngelo Board of City Develop
ment.

Order Is Given
" Tho order Issuedby the Highway
Commissionis as follows:

' An order designating a state
highway in Glasscockand Sterling
Counties extending state highway
No. 1S3 from, a point on highway
No. 0 at or near Sterling City to

;. Garden City the county seat of
Glasscock County, designation to
be effective when Glasscock and
Sterling' Counties have furnished a
rigtit-of-wa- not less than 100 lest.
wide for this proposed road on, a
lccatlon,npproved by the State
Highway 'Engineer and Glasscock
County has also furnished a 100

foot right-of-wa- y on state highway

"San-- Angelo representatives'ask
ed that the Bronte-Sweetwat-

filguwuy; aiu. ill ia una cuuiuy vtj
taint by the statewith rlght-of-wn- y

!nd'$50,000 provided by Tom Green
Countv. The commission had
madetwo propositions priorto this.
After much figuring, Tom Green's
part1 was reduced from $95,000 to
VT3,CO0.

"
n JTZ " '

All Voters
rFavor Bonus

03 For, 3 Against Immedi
atePayment,Letters

Aro Written

WASHINGTON UaA group of
Jillov veterans hissedFred C. Rey-
nolds, Baltimore war veteran, testi-
fying againstcosh payment of the
ocJdlcr'3" bonus before' the house
;v.sya and means committee. Bey--

said,he representeda group
i r veteransopposingcashpayment,
vl;l;h he termed class legislation
endangering financial stability of
tli a government.

Tho National Association of rs

o'sjp opposed the meas-iSr-o

providing for bonus payment
at thlai'tlmo.

Far immediate cash payment of
ercervice men's adjusted

certificates 03.
' Against immediate payment 3,

Thus did the Herald's bonus poll
stand at noon Monday, All votes
cas since Saturdaynight favored
Immediatepayment.
,The straw vote will close We -

nt jaay at noon.
Tb6 ballot will appear on this

jwffe loaay ana Tuesday.
Hail your ballots at once.

Ono voter in favor of paying the'lcnu,at this time wrnt thin
Jr. ailtwt Just a line from two
f Mi, beys.who saw serviceacross

tho pond. "We feel like the
ewes us a labor debt and

SUl dt think: It should be class.
C4 ,as a bonus. It Is a,just and&ksatatTtleM. 'V

Another letter: "In regard to "lie
immediate payment of the soldier's.
fctaaiM, J'sWjirreitly in favor of it,
and I ea same at least a .dozen
'wore man in this county, sonio of
theni a service wen and somenot,
who all are is favor it. We be-
ne it will help tin whole country,
Thar went' be one out of ten that
west apssdevery cent of it in this
stale. I'd like to know whv that

help pay thesehigh taxes.
frouldtt't Bant is going4ejrlo the
Usee, tkea jay the bonusMl) be-1- 1

tore tafalM taxes. Then maybe wa
fan after. fV Harrt
hoping t$ paes.TpurThat Helv

": AnoU'jua.aet.iyctreja,nA
thl fMtfaJfeM m Jtit'baUotl CHv
ttemivettjww a break, They aa
use too boaua, Tie Mttraaa ytt
thetnk"

Cwwty Horn

WarrantSale
HereTuesday

Final Effort To Dispose Of to

V 17,000 Balanco
t Opens At 8;30
Sixteen men will meet at the

Settles hotel at 8:30 a. m. Tuesday
begin the final effort to sell $17,-00-0

of a $25,000 warrant Issuo offer-
ed for the purpose of making pos
sible payment of Big Spring school
teachers' salariesfor March, April
and May,

All proceedsfrom the salo of
warrantswill gd Into salary pay
ments.

The successor failure of this ap-
peal to the citizenship will deter-mln-o

whether teacherswill receive
cash or script In payment for thilr
service. They already hnvo offer
ed to deduct ten per cent of their
salaries for the entire school year
In return for cash payment of tho
remainder, ,

Those who will work actively
Tuesday In the effort to sell tho
remaining portion of the warrant
issuo are: T. S. Currle, Tom Ash-
ley, E. J. Mary, Garland Wood-
ward, J. B. Collins, G. R. Porter,
JosephEdwards, R. T, Plner, R Ik
Price, Hj S. Faw, Tom Coffee, B. F.
Bobbins, L. A. Eubanks, Dr. C. K.
Blvlngs, Arthur Woodall, Shtne
Philips. -

Tho warrants bear 8 per cent in-

terest annually, maturing In three
years from April 1, 1932, and secur
ed by three-fourt- of $55,000 taxes
payable to the school district.

Receipts from taxes forming se-

curity for these warrants will be
kept in a separatefund to be used
solely for paying Interest and prin
cipal on the warrants.

SnyderLoses

ToBig Spring
Golf Players

. - .;- -

Latson And Adkins Pull
Out For Victory '25 To 19?

Tho Big Spring Country Club
golfers won their second consecu
tive victory in the Sand Belt Golf
Association by turning back the
Snyder llnksmen on their- - home
courso 25 to 19 Sunday afternoon.
A sweep of both individual and
team matchesby Vaul Latson and
"Doo" AJdns, playing No. 7 and 8
respectively for the local team, ac-
counted for thomargin of victory.

Shirley Bobbins andFred Steph-
ens, top pair on the Big Spring lad-
der, lost Individual matches to Fish
and Cloud of Snyder, but managed
to come out ahead of the Scurry
County pair on a team basis to even
the score.

G. R. Porterand L. A. Coffee, No.
3 and No. 4 respectively, defeated
tho Snydei-- pair of Roberts and
Rayborn, Porter losing his Individ-
ual match and Coffeewinning.

Oble Brlstow and Theron Hicks,
No. 5 and 8, won from Hagan and
"Doo" Hicks, Snyder In tho only
icam maicn lostdv tno locals. Brls
tow won bis singles, while the Big
Spring Hicks lost to the Snyder
luuyer. ine iwo are Drotners.

Latson and Aklns thenturned In
a complete sweep of their match
with Dodsorr and Blackard, win-
ning the team and both singles
matches.s

The victory raised the locals' to-
tal for th year to 67 points and
maao tneir second, straight win In
tho SandBelt schedule. The next
uato is May 8, when the Midland
iinusmen invade the local course.

LovelyBridge
LuncheonIs
Held By Club

Junior Hyperions Close
Year With Social

Event
All the members of the Junior

Hyperion Club turned out for the
bridge luncheon which was the
closing meeting of the year. Tho
luncheonwas held Saturday in the
lounge or the Crawford Hotel.

Tho table was centered with a
lovely bouquet of pink and yellow
Enaparagonsana a three courre
luncheon was served, At the close
of the luncheonMiss Agnes Currle,
cuairznan or mo social committee.
made, a clever presentation apeech
as she gave Mrs. Robt. Parks, the
retiring president,an attractive Jar
ui iiuru (Moults. Airs. 1'arus passed
me canaics arouna during thegamesof brldce.

No prises were awerdedbut high
score went to Miss Clara Secrest.

Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton was a guest
tubstltuting for Mrs. Ira Thurman,

iiu is vui or tne city,
The memberspresentwere Mmesi

J, A. Coffey, Francys Glenn, Rob-
ert Parks, Horace Reagan, Tracy
T, Smith, R, a. Stegner. H. a
Stlpp, Harry Hurt; Misses Jesn-nett-e,

Harnett, Agnes. Currle, Dor-oth- y-

and Jena Jordan. Jranetta
Pickle. Clara 1001 and Clare fie.
creec

Mr, aad ifm. Wayd Bmimb of
McAUaii. stopped bare Monday
monk BTMihi'-t- o Balls far a
brief visit, with tWr trimdt. D. W.
lSMl susstsfiirtssi wtwsai,

rT7f

Operating Ratio
Of RailroadsIn

State Improved
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN Railroads of Texas
bettered their operating ratio sev

of ono per cent in tin
first two months of 1032 over the
same period of last year when
contract motor trucks were oper
ating in unrestricted competition!

them. .

Tho roads for the first two
months this year had a 20.32 per
cent decline in revenues,but wera
able to reduce expenses In a still
higher ratio of 20 98 per cent.

Tho operating ratio
figure for last year was 81 per
cent It was lowered to 83 30 for
the first sixth of this year.

Tho consolidated report of op-
erations, compiled by tho railroad
commission,showed that the roads
took in $20,140,011 In revenue for
the two months this year, as com-
pared With $25,280,320 for two
months last year. Their operating
expenseswere $18,783,010 this year
and $21,233,979 last year.

Revenues were made up of the
following Items, after which Is a
shown tho percentage of chango I

from last year.
Freight $16,208,893 19 23D.
Passenger .... 1,039,621 37.80D.
Mall 660,053 --4 87D
Express 325,158 48.72D.
Other 1,317,910 5 06 I.

Operating expenses and their
relation to last year were:
Mtn. Way

and Struc. ...$3,021,423 24.79 D.
Mt. Equipment 3,881,391 21 61 D.
Traffic 931,818 951D.
Transp 7,476,015 22 05D
MIsc 167,017 1855 D
Genl. Exp. ..... 1,366,70 9 88D.
Tr. for Inv.

Cred ,. 64,350 ' 24 42 D.

rs.Weathers
DirectorFor

WTCCFeature
Gigantic Gypsy Girl Revue

To Be Staged At
Convention

Gypsy girls lrom all cities and
towns in West Texas ore being
sought by the SweetwaterBoard of
City Developmentto participate in
a gigantic Gypsy Girl Revue to bo
staged as the outstanding-- feature
of tho Fourteenth Annual Conven
tion of tho West Texas Chamber of
Commercethere May 12, 13 and 14
Mrs, Lee Weathers of Big Spring
and Harvy Phelps of Sweetwater
will direct it.

For many years visitors to the
West Texas Chamber'sannual con-
ventions have been entertained by
Sweetwater'sunlquo musical group
known as tho Sweetwater Gypsy
girls. The group was Instrumental
In landing the convention this year
tor aweetwater. To honor this ori-
ginal group, and at the samo time
to cany out the motif of making
the gypsies tho hostessesto con-
vention visitors, a musical revue is
being planned.

Tho revue will feature tho ort
glnal gypsy girls singing the latest
and favorlto song hits, and a big
gypsy chorus will support a num-
ber of musical entertainment num
bers to bo presentedat the show In
Sweetwater's commodious and
comfortable municipal auditorium
the evenings of May 12, and May
13, lor tho entertainment of con
vention visitors.

A largo number of gypsy girls
from Sweetwater will handle the
registration of convention visitors.
and greet'vlsitors as they arrive
in Sweetwater for tho convention,
giving tho city tho appearance of
one large, colorful, and stupendous
Gypsy camp,

RevivalAt
14th& Main

Is Launched
Clovie, N. M., Evangelist

Leads ChurchOf Christ
Campaign

With more enthuJlasmand inter
est than has beenshown in any
evangellstioeffort of tho congrega
tion for a long time the Church pf
Christ, worshipping at Fourteenth
end Main streets Bunday morning
launcheda revival meeting
with Lester Fisher, able and well-kno-

evangelist of Clevis, N. M,
doing the preaching.

services will bo held at 10 a. m.
anl 8 p. m. dally.

Mr, Fisherannounced that his
ccrmon toplo for Monday evening
would be "Mysteries of the Blblo."
Tuesdayevening tho. tbemo will be
The World's Most Wonderful
Book." J,

Sunday evening In a stlrrlnn- - dis
coursetho evangelist told a largo
congregationthat "the biggest task
confronting the members of tho
body of Christ for tho next decade
Is to overcome atheism and infi
delity. Theseare (he most militant
foes of the church." ,

In a forceful sermon Sunday
morning the evangelist stressedthe
Individual duty of each Christian
to help save the souls of men.

wis text, from Proverbs, was
fruit of the rlehteous man U the

ttco of life. He that wlnneth souls
la wse."

We strive for social recognition.
for political fame, for financial ad-
vancement,"declared the speaker,
"When wo aobleyathese things we
are looked upon as. wise by them
worM at larae. In the eves of the
LokI tas wiisst are those wteo
yaJa to no out aaasave settle."

THE BIG SPRINa HERALD,

TEXAS & PACIFIC

FRIDA"

INCOME
1931 SHOWS DECLINE OF

MM PERCENTSAYS REPORT
Operating Revenues,Totaling $30,007,959,Drop

20.07Per Cent Operating ExpensesDown
21.98Per Cent

Net Income of The Texas and Paclflo Railway company for the
calendar year ending December31, 1932 was $2,041,85762,a decline of
$1,610,33374or 44 09 tier cent from tho precedingcalendar year, accord-
ing to tho annual statemont submitted to stockholders by the board
of directors. . f

Tho statement, Issued Monday through President John L. Lan-
caster, discloses that oncratlnc revenues, total In it S30.O07.959.19. de
creased$7,D34,3(2.1fl or 2007 per cent while operating expensestotaled
f20.014.C30.57. a decline of S5.806.048.10 or 21.98 per cent

Net revenue was $9,393,328 62,
cent. Taxes and uncontrollable
or $233,27898 less than for1930.

operating incomo amounted to $7,879,603 05, a decline of
Sl.194,41508 or 1501 per cent while
wcro i,uuD,zi iiz, a aecune ox uv,uu u or u U3 per cent.

Net railway operating Incomo was reported as $5,870,317.03, a de-
cline of $1,365.370 44 or per cent. Income' was
$040,12S.3?, or $33,07829 moro than

uross to )U,4iv,44Z 41, a decreaseOf $1,33293.15
or 1721 per cent. Deductions amounted to $92,45003, an Increaso of
$28,36278 or 44 20 per cent and leaving a balance of $6,317,092 33, a
decrease of$1,360,654 93. From this Item interest charges, totaling
$4,276,134.70, an increaso of $249,078.81 left tho net income of
$2,041,857.63.

Freight Revenues
Freight revenuowas $24,005,054 55,
decrease ofS6,Z81,G00.13 or 2074

er cejvt compared with the previ-
ous year. Tons of revenuofreight
handled decreased8X9 per cent,and
ton. rcdlcs 24 90 per cent.

Ttia average rato per ton mile
wasV4.168 cents comparedwith 1.107
cents in 1930 and the avcrago haul
per ton was 196 91 miles compared
with 23960 miles for tho previous
chr,
DecreasesIn traffic wcro distrib

uted over tho majority of commod-
ities handled. Thcro wcro rela-
tively few commoditiesshowing in-

crease,tho principal ones being
oranges and grapefruit, graveland
sand, stone, salt, iron and steel
pipo and fittings.

Tonnagaof crude oil handledalso
Increased. However, the average
distance hauled decreased from
539.78 miles in 1930 to 209 62 miles
In 1931. This was brought about
by heavy production of oil in West
Texas, with resultant short hauls.
and lower production In West Tex-
as, from which the longer hauls of
preceding-year-s had been derived,

Crude Oil
Tho report has this to say: "In

addition to decrease incident to
general businessdepression,freight
levenue was adversely affected by
the suspension of oil activities in
West Texas due to developmentof
tno on ileia in EastTexaswith at-
tendant short haul, 'coupled with
curtailment of production in the
latter field under conservationlaws
and by proclamations of tho gov
ernor or Texas." .

Passengerrevenuewas $3,282,023
iz, a decreaseoi $1,133,807.91 or
2568 per cerj(t compared with 1930.

passengershauled totaled 75L-
704, a decrease of 67,778 or 827
per cent The average passenger
juuwmy ieu to low mues com
pared with 174J0 miles the previ
ousyear, duo principally to general
decreasein tourist trnvM nmmlpH
with decreasedtravel to and from!
west Texas on account of suspen-
sion of oil field development.

Other revenue aggregated$2,720,-881X- 2,

a decreaseof $118,931.12 or
4iu per cent. ,

Laundry Plant on Main
Street Is Burglarized

Various articles, includlnir a suit
of men's clothing, were taken from
tho plant on Main street,
known as tho Family ServiceLaun-
dry sometimeduring tho veek-en-

tho sheriff's departmentannounced,
Sheriff Slaughter was notified

Monday morning of tho theft of 12
automobile casings from a garage
In OdessaSundaynight.

i
15 ADDED TO CHURCH

Fifteen additions to tho comrro- -
catlon and a record Bible schoolat-
tendancefor Sunday 118, were re
ported Monday byRev.H. C, Good
man, pastor of the Missionary Bap-
tist church worshipping in the tab
ernacleon Goliad street

6

The state railroad commission
Monday called a hear-

ing of county oil
operators In Fort Worth Friday,
May 0, according to an Associated
Pressdispatch from Austin.

This had been
for several days by produc

ers in tno iiciu.
Whllo of nroduc--

tlon the principal op-
erators are reticent to dlscus3 prob-
lems and that have
multiplied rapidly of late It has
been evident for two weeks that
the Ud" is liable to bo jarred, if

net "knocked off" at tho next
hearing. - . .

Tho railroad has not
entered a formal order
proration rules for'thls field Blnce
June, 1930. That order was made

for six months but has
been agreed to from time to time
by the producers and, thus, contin-
ues to form the basis forproration.

za.ooo uarreU
The field now is allowed 26.000

carreig uany on potential of
7.0,000 barrels.

However, recent reductions In
ripe line have cut
the actualdally outlet to 24,000 bar-
rels and Shell Petroleum

is nlannlnir to cut its
daily nomination 2,000 barrels ef
fective Alay l, reducing the
putlet o 32.000 barrels,

Water allowances will be the
chief bone of contentionat the Vsv

heerlnr, statementsof vevletw
aompaay are to be
taken wrioiiely.
,Tew ta, also, a awrked fee

APRIL 30, lUt

NET .

FOR

$5,806,648;

a decline of $1,727,694 00 or 15X1 per
railway revenues were $1,513,720X7

Railway

18.87

laundry

equipment and joint facility rents

for 1930. .

RuralSchools

Receive$1.50
CashPayment

State Allottmcut Paid:
Must Hold

Pay v
Rural schoolsof Howard county

have received an additional pay-
ment of $1X0 per capita from tho
state of $17 50 per
capita. Tho balance yet to be n
ceivedfor this year now Is $7X0 per
capita.

Mrs. Paulino Cantrell Brigham,
county of public In-

struction, said Monday, that teach
ers in the rural schoolswould have
to hold their vouchers for the final
month's salaryfor this sessionuntil
the final per capita payment,which
win oe receivedin September.

These vouchers, being drawn on
per capita fund, will be well secur-
ed, she pointed out and any firm
or individual may take 'them at
face value without danger of loss,
as they will be paid in full.

The common school districts re-
ceived the following amounts from
tho latestper capita payment of
JlXO per pupil on the 1931 scholas-
tic census rolls: ,

$193 50, Vincent $94X0,
Morris $22X0, Gay Hill $11250, Cen-
ter Point $198, Midway $207, Forsan
$309, Elbow $256X0, Caublo $108,
Moore $193X0, Highway $225, ,. Hart-wel- ls

$30, Lomax $114, Morgan $57,
Chalk $132, Falrvlew $81. Richland
$90, Green Valley $34X0. Blsco
$67,50. Vealmoor $102, Soash$126.

' t

Those In Scout
JamboreeEntertainment

By Chairman
"Uncle Walt" Smith, chairman of

tho committee for
tho Boy Scout in the
city Friday and Saturday, states
that the entire program was carried
out without expense to tho local
council, and the following firms
and individuals have the thanks of
tho Boy Scout council 'for theirpart in tho Jamboree:

J. M. Radford Grocer Co. H. O.
Wooten Grocer Company, Winn
Produce Company, Snowhlte Crea-
meries, Spring Gin, Marlon Ed-
wards, Rlx Furniture Co. Homo
Eakery, Dlltz Bakery. W. E. Har-
per, Producers' Dairy Products
Company. The following donated
cash: "Uncle Walt" Smith, Cham-
ber of Commerce, Kiwanis Club,
Rotary Club, E. J. Mary.

J. Y. Robb left Sunday nlcht for
Dallas, where he went on business.
Ho expectsto return

among tho smaller producers that
tho larger companiesv. Ill make a
strcnuoui effort to have the dally
allowable production reduced.

Most of the independent produc
ers have long felt that West Texas
field, this one, has
been the butt of the greatest

when held
upon the field are compared with
those governingother fields.

They aro, therefore, expected to
put up a strong fight not only to
hold the allcwatle to Its present
volume but perhaps to have that
iiguro rairea.
Jt is UnowrtihaLseveraLcomDan!

its are delaying tho spudding In of
now wells until the 'air is cleared.'

Another factor that rapidly Is
making tho proration situation
here more chaotlo Is a feeline on
the part of several producers that

have arisen as be--
twrtn various sections of the field
itseir.

Tho Howard-Glasscoc- k countv
field Is divided, eenerallv. into four
tceuons, in proration matters,
These are the Chalk, the Roberts- -

Settles, the Henshaw and the Phll--
o areas.

HENDERfeoNt Texan UP! The
grand jury began tha
charges that someoil companiesin
EastTexas ware evading the regu-
lation measures by the use cf
passesaadotherdevices,expecting
to eeaUauetheir work for several

Judos R. T. Brown sailed a see--

Railroad CommissionIssuesCall
For Hearing Of Howard-Glasscoc-k

OperatorsIn Fort Worth May
Importance .Of Meeting Appears Great In Light

Of DevelopmentsWithin
Water Allowances Main

commission
Howard-Glasscoc- k

announcement

superintendents
representing

disagreements

commission
prescribing

effective

approx-
imately

combinations

Corpora-
tion reported

thus

restreaetUaUvee

Teachers
Month's

apportionment

superintendent

Aiding

Thanked

entertainment
Jamboree-hel-d

Big

Wednesday.

Discrimination

particularly
dis-

crimination regulations

discriminations

investigating

Oil

Recent Field;
Problem

BacksetIn State
RevenuesReaches

To Legal Liquor
AUSTIN Lost year's baoksct In

the state's covcrnmenlal affairs
reached even the legalized liquor
businessit runs as a sideline,

Tliouah tho state cut Its liquor
hermits on the barcaln counter of
on 80 per cent reduction in price.
the number fenoff sllRUtiy irom
1930. For the lost fiscal year, tho
comptroller's department issued
4,042 permits, as compared --with
4,058 the year before. Total reve-
nues from permits amounted, to
S24.371 in 1931 and to $27,421 the
tirecedlnc vear.

There were 2,511 permits for the
full calendar year Issued to phyl- -

clans authorizing them to prescribe
liquor on medicine.

Each permit allowed me aoctor
to write 100 prescriptions per quar
ter, each for a pint of hard liquor.
Thus there was a legal whlskoy
businessof 125,700 gallons possible
In tho state. Had the prescription
been passed around ono to a per-

son, 1,005,600, sick patients could
have had this, remedy Dy prescrip-
tion. Or, If tho sick people had
received the legal limit of one pro-

scription each10 days, there could
havo been 27,933 regular customers
taken caro of, each with 4 l-- z gal-

lons of whiskey during the year.
t

Tigers Win From
Moody Oil Team

The Big Spring Tigers won their
sixth victory In eight gamesby de
feating the Moody Oil Co. iu to u

Sundayafternoon. Lopez relieved
Yanez In third Inning and hurled
almost perfect ball tho rest of the
way, anu timely nming in inu inm
Innings by the locals provided the
margin of victory.

Cramar's home run with the bas-
es full in the third Inning sent Ya-
nez to tho showers. Martin of the
Tigers equalled his circuit clout
with two on base In tho fourth in
ning, whllo A. Garcia slugged out
a home run, two doubles, a single
In five trips up. Juan Garcia pro-
vided the high spot of the fielding
with a circus catch of Flerro's
throw after Wagner had bunted.

The score:
R HE

Moody Oil Co. 000 501 000 5 9 6
Tigers 013 302 001 x 10 11 I

Batteries: Waldron. White. Cra
mer and Colby; Yanez, Lopez and
Flerro.

ProspectFor
U. S.Building

HereBetter
CongressmanThomasonIs

Given Encouragement
By Architect

As a result of unusually strong
efforts by Congressman R. E.
Thomason, representing this dis-
trict, prospects last night where
tho Big Spring federal building pro-
ject, which appearedthreatenedfor
a time by the economy wave In
congress, presented no cause for
alarm, according to advices from
Washington to B. Reagan, presi-
dent of tho West Texas National
bank.

Following an Interview with tho
supervising architect, It was learn--
ed from CongressmanThomason's
office that he had asked$120,000,000
for public buildings.The housecut
this to $1,088,000,000 and there was
sometalk of reducing it to $80,000,-00- 0

In the senate.
Congressman Thomason an

nounced that the senaterefused to
cut the appropriation to $808,000,-OOOa-

that the bill was before
a senate committee for final rec-
ommendation.

The supervising architect inti-
mated to fisr. Thomason that tho
plans for tho Big Spring building
was being advancedand that they
will not be delayed In any way.
Officials 'in Washington still aro
waiting for the architect at Dallas
to send tho plans and specifica
tions for final checking,

FoodDealers
Prosecutedby

State Agent
Health Department In

spectorReportsNum-
erous Violations

Several food uca:ers In BIc
Spring have beenprosecutedwithin
the past few days on complaints
filed by W. L. Cude, food and drug
Inspector for the state department
of health.

Mr, Cude has beenhere for the
past Week inspecting all food and
orugcstaDhsnments.

"A few of the food dealers were
prosecutedfor their flagrant viola-
tions of state laws while many pi
the dealerswere given Instruction
to correct minor offenses and or
dered to do so 'at once." said Mr.
Cude,

"For the protection of the public
health all food dealers should keep
their placesof businessin a sani-
tary condition and protect all food
from injurious contamination,' said
the inspector.

The statedepartment of health
has quite a number of inspectors
In the field now and emn-f-i (c
cover this territory more often than
uas Been, aone in the past.

i
Mr, and Mrs, J. W. Bradley are

planning' to move to Dallas la the
near future to make their how.

returned f rasatheir bouewMoa trio
iwnwn w spea i m rate.

A St Ja la Brwy HewM-- ,OwiMy'lli

Big SpringPlayersAdvanceTo

SandBelt Doublesfinal; Champi
Hard-Press-

ed In SinglesMatch

ThreeTests
of

NearCoahoma

NearingPayop

F. H. E. Due To Be First
In DenmanArea to Get

Production
Imnorlant developmentsin threo

tests southeast of Coahoma in
Howard county are expected tnw

sh.e.Oil comDany's No. 1 Den
man, southeastof Lee Harrison's
No. 1 Denman producer, was due
to be the first 'pf the threo to lilt
pay.

The T.HE, test, 330 reel irom
the north, 2,310 feet from tho cast
lines of section 14, block 30, TAP
By. Co. survey, was drilling below
2,500 feet Sunday. .

Wallace et ol pcC 1 Bell, east of
tho Harrison producer, had set
casing at 2,415 feet.

Leo Harrison's No. 2 Dcnmnn,
south offset to No 1 was drilling
ahead after setting pipe at 1,442

feet. .
Rleclng up of Slnclalr-Pralrl- o

No. 2 Dodec Estate was being held
ud ncndlnir settlement of a dis
agreementon the spacing of wells.

In tho western extension or tno
field south of Bumble's No. 2

which spuddedIn ten days
ago and drilled to ISO feet, bad
rigged up with standard tools' and
was expected to resume drilling
Tuesday.

After swabbing 397 barrels In 21

hours the Southern Oil Corpora
tion of America's No 1 William
Flannlgan, Fisher county, was shut
down Saturday night for orders.

This well extends thenorth end
of the Royston pool a half mile
westward.

A new shallow producing horizon
may be opened between the Roberts-

-Settles and Phillips-Coffe- e

pools when Schermerhorn Oil Co.
and others'No. 4 Kloh tests soft,
solid sand from 1,710-3- 0 feet anM
broken sand from 1,730-6- 5 feet. It
drilled to 1,859 feet in anhydrite
and cemented8 casing at
tho top of the Band to make a pro-
duction test of the 55 feet, a drill
stem testnot having been made
when the sand was penetrated.
Should a new shallow producing
horizon bo openedIt Is not expect-
ed to be of as much importance as
the lime pay already developed.No
4 Kloh ' 1.370 feet from the south
line and 2X90 feet from the wejt
line of section 13, block 33, town
ship 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co. sur-
vey.

0. A. Shortes
To Be Buried
HereSunday

Member Of Well-Know- n

Family Succumbs To
Long Illness

Funeral servicestor OscarAlbert
anortes, 40, member of a welM
unown family of Howard and Mar
tin counties,will bo held from the
Church of Christ, Fourteenth and
Main streets,at 4 v. m. todav. with
burial In the I.O O F. cemetery. W,
ji. uiue win oniciato at tho fu-
neral service

r. onories uieu at 12.30 rt. m.
Saturday at the home of Ma and
Mrs. Anderson Bailey here. He
nad been seriouslyHI three months
and, after unendlmr manv wrntta
in a local hospital, was removed to
tho homeof relatives, Mr. and Mrs
uauey, Mr. Shortes' home was in
Knott community.

uscar Albert Shortes was born
May 15, 1891 and was 40 years, 11
months and 10 davs of acre nt tha
time of his death. He Is survivod
by his wife, Mrs. Cora Lee Shortes.
who was before her marrlacre Mlja
Cora Lee Allred, a daughter of a

n Knott family: three
sons, Clarence,Qulnten and Algleja daughter, Shirley; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, John W. Shortes of
Pharr: four brothers. Flovd nf
Knott, Ocie of Stanton, Otis and
tsimer or pnarrj two Bisters, Mrs.
J. C. Allred of Knott and Mli
Lois Shortesof Pharr.

Relatives of Mrs. Shortes resid-
ing In this section Include her
mother Mrs. Allred of Knott; J. C.
Allred, a brother, and Miss Jewell
Allred, a sister, of Knott.

Two uncles an an aunt op Mr.
Bhortes alsosurvive. They are H.
Shortes of Knott and Albert
Shortesof Brown, Texas, and Mrs.
aiary urantnamof Knott,

Pallbearerswill be Dalton Mitch
ell. Mlller,JMchols,-- JeffCastie.
Stanley Williams, Earl Castle, TV
ir rAKAtBnnU, fIVUKt MU44.

Funeral arrangements are in
charge of the Charles Eberly Fu
neral iiome. '
Mrs. V. L. Patrick's Spu
Visits Hereon Honeymoon

Mrs. V, L. Patrick had as her
week-en- d guests her son, Wallaco
and his bride of El Paso. They
weremarneaThursday and spent
their honeymoon trip in Carlibad
and other points In New Mexico.

Mrs. Wallace Patrick, before her
marriage was Miss Marlanna.Kurd
of Ei Paso,and a very popular gtrl
ui mm tuy. one was leacner OI
history to the high school.

The groom is the head of manual
trsmmj in tt Kl Paw schools,

Dick ScbeijE. of Loturvlew. turner.
ly of W trprtjia-- . was here shuuUy,

II. B. Dunagan, Jr. andBUI Mo
Cartv. Big Spring net veterans.
smashed their' way Into the finals

tho Sand Belt doubles tourney
by defeating Henry Whllecn and
Dan Steakley of Sweetwater, seed-
ed No. 2 team, in a mild upset in
tho eeml-flna- 0-- .Kent Bish

and GeorgoDabncy made it an
all Big Spring final by winning
oyer Wcldon Relchert and E. P.
Thompson, Miles, in , the other
bracket 4, 7--

Singles ploy was In the quarter
finals with only oiTS'casKalty
among tho favored list .Henry
Whltten, Swcolwater southpaw,
was defeated in the first round,by
Bill Savage, Big Spring, in the
hardest-fough-t match of the day

4, 4 to furnish tho only sin-
gles ui let H 3. Dunagan put an
end to Savage's advance in tha
second round In straight sets 0--

0--

"Dan Steakley, Sweetwater, breez-
ed Into the third round with a pair
of onc-sldc-d victories, downing
Frank Stubbeman, Midland, 0--

0--1 In tho first round ar4 winning
over E. P .Thompson,Viles, In tho
second, 0-- 0-- Steal ley's back-
hand strokes featuredpis victories,
ana neither of till opponents
threatened to disturb ihls advance.

Cliamp Piisiod
Kent Bishop,JJIg Spring, defend

ing champion, barely rated tho se-

lect eight by outfighting Harry
Jordan, high school player, in two
straightdeucesets 7-- 9--7. Bishop ,

played ragged tennis throughout
most of the two sets, but a strong
service held up his weak baseline
game and his poor net play to en-

able htm barely to noso out his
flashy opponent

Thco Ferguson, Midland, storm
ed the third round with a, straight
set g--z, 7--0 decision over Wcldon
Relchert of Miles, capturing the
first set 0--2 behind a powerful ser-
vice and ralyllng' in the second
frame after (railing 5-- Relchert
played brilliantly at times' but
could not equal Ferguson's con-
sistency.

Joe Davis, smoolh-strokln- a; high
school sophomore, entered the
quarter-final- s with ft pair of well- -
played victories, turning bock W.
D. Godbye of Midland In the first
round OO, 0--1 and winning over
Louis Levlnson, Midland Hi ace,
0-- 0-- Davis played deliberate
careful tennis to reach the third
round with the loss of only five
games.

Bill McCarty, Big Spring, won
over another Big Spring player,
Harold Harvey, by scoresof 0-- 0--

to reach the quarter-fin- al round.
Harvey outlasted Otto Grief, Big
Spring, in the first round 0--4.

Richard Moore, Midland, defeat
ed Dan Shipley, Sweetwater, in tha
secondround 0-- 3-- 0-- Moore's
powerful driving game,although at
times erratic, gavtr him tho decis-
ion over tho SweeCwater player.

GeorgoDabney, Big Spring,com-
pleted the lht with a M, 0--1 vic-

tory over Preston Sllgh, Big Spring
In the secondround.

Tournament results:
Singles

Savage, Big Spring, beat Whlt-
ten, Sweetwater, 7-- 0-- J,

Davis, Big Spring, beat Godbye,
Midland, 0-- 0--

Steakley, Sweetwater, beat Stub
beman,Midland, 6--0, 6--

Thompson, Miles, won from
Jones,Big Spring, 0-- 0--

Harvey, Big Spring, defeated
Grief, Big Spring, OO, 8 6.

Bishop, Big Spring, defeated
Jordan, Big Spring, 7-- 0--

Ferguson Midland, won from
Relchert, Miles, 0-- 7--

uunagan,Big Spring, won from
Savage,Big Spring, 0-- 0--

Davis, Big Spring, beat Levin-so- n,

Midland, 0-- 0--

Steakley, Sweetwater , beat
Thompson, Miles, 0-- 6--

McCarty, Big Spring, downed
Harvey, Big Spring, 0-- 0--

Morse, Midland, won from Shel-
ley, Sweetwater, 0-- 3--0, 0--

Dabney, Big Spring, won from
Pllgh, Big Spring, 0-- 0--

Doubles
Davis-Savag- e, Big Spring, leat

hlorsc-Shlplo- Sweetwater, 6-- 0--

tt'erguson-Levlnson, Mldlbnd, heat
Harvey-Sllg- h, Big Spring, 6--

BUhop-Dabne- Big Spring, beat
Stubbeman-Godby- e, Midland, 0--

0--

Relchert-Thompso- Miles, beat
Davis-Savag- Big Spring, 8--

Steakley-- Whltten. Sweetwater,
beat Ferguson-Levlnso-n, Midland,
0-- 3-- 0--

Dunagan-McCart-r. Big Spring,
beat Jordan-Striplin- Big Spring,

0--

Dlshop-Dabne- Big Spring, beat
Relchert-Thompso- n, Miles,

Dunagan-McCart- Big spring,
beat Steakley-Whltte-n, Sweetwater,
0-- 0--

t

MurrayEdict
NulMeclBy

Court Order
Wentz ReinstatedTo. Okla

lioma Highly Com-
missionPlace

OKLAHOMA CITY UP) District
Judges Lucius Babcock aad Ram
Hooker ordered. reinsUitewent or
Law ycnts, wealthy 'RcpuWUen
oil man and philanthropist, who
recently was ousted from tha high T
way commissionby Governor ft H,
Murray,

The Judgesruled Weala removal
could be effectedanty by theoourt. ,f
The decision MiUUled aCww's a- -
polBtmeotat Wa Maude O. TtKM-- s,

Rejwmaaa,to wis Wests.
An appeal to the state .emwetat

(court W eweeelea. i .
I
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ZiProdugmAt OddsWith Railroad

I0ommissionOverProposedChangei

--MwRegulatiiigF.W Of Local Field
,.-.- .

Vpuogrcemcnta between produc-
er nnl representativesof tho

over method of
'"enforcing proration In tho Hcn--
shwjand tho Phllllps-Cotfo- e areas

"VbtSlho'Howard-Gtasscoc- k county
flcldjJFriday had reached a Biago

''thatloausedsomo observersto
might lead cither to

i court!action or to issuance of a
now order by the commission.

-- Orders" given through W. R.
Bowdcn, deputy oil and gas supor--

" 'visor, b'H. D. Parker, chlof of tho
oil, and gas division of tho commls--,
clon, are being opposed strenuously
by the American Maracalbo

through Ben IiCFever, gen-
eral superintendent, with offices
here. ,
,, American Maracalbo's

. BelUes--a lcaso Is just west of tho
' boundary setup In tho last formal

order of the railroad commission
as" tho "Henshaw" area that Is, It

, "is, just Inside the Phllllps-Coffc-e

"area. Maracalbo has threeproduc--
4T ing wells' on this tract.

"I.JSbo commission. It is reported.
wishes to enforce a unit rule for

' this lease, aa Is dono In tho Hen-

's r ehnwarea.This would cut Maracal--

bo'"dally allowablo production by
approximately 1,000 barrels In all.
Cardinal company also would be

J iwt 7 strongly by the proposed

, "KSehermerhom Oil company Is
" J : protesting present policies govern-

ing marginal nnd water allowance.
It 'holds that Bomo welts are be-

ing allowed io flow more than
their actual production of oil.
"It Is pointed out that tho last

-- formal order of tho railroad com--'

mission governing proration in this
field 'was Issued In June, 1030 os-

tensibly to be In effect six
months. It Is the plea of represen-
tatives of several companiesthat
tho amount of water being pro--

"duced by many wells has Increased
greatly slnco any proration teat

. was'made on them ana mac many
'.wells aro producing much more

y luld than tlioy actually could make
In oil alone,thus allowing tho wells
to produco their maximum actual
potential In oil while other wells
nave been placed under water al
lowance regulations that prevent
them from producing a just snare
of. oil. compared with the portion
qf tberactual potential allowed oth
er,wens.

1 Nominations of the Humble and
the Ccsdenpipe line divisions have
beenreducedsufficiently to cut the
dally outlet of the field from 26,--

, 000 to approximately24,000 barrels.
- The commission'slast order allows

28.000 barrels dally.
It was reported Friday In unof- -

- flcial circles that the matter was

j vbetofr taken directly to Chief Sup--
,v arvuor farKer at Austin.

,i

- 1

CosdenRefinery
,Vi Community.

John Edwin Luton entertained
with a party for She young folks
Thursday night

Miss Mary L. White of Roswcll, N.
M., visited her cousin, Mrs. J. J.
Sinclair.

i Irby Whlteo of Albany visited his
mother and father last week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walcup have
gone to Fort Worth for a visit.

- Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair were call

ed to Handley, Tex., on account of
mo iiineaa ui men uausuwi, u.
Winford White.

Malicious Tampering f
With EnemaCauseOf

Wreck i & G-i- y

t

. WASHINGTON (UP) The bu--
reau of safety today reported to
the I. C. C. that "malicious tamptr--

--
" lng" with an engineleft standing in
7the yards was the cause of the
'head-o- collision between a-- run-

away engine and a passengertrain
on tho International ureal norw
ern .Railroad near Palestine,Texas,
March 2.

On

t--- Fourteen persons were Injured
--when the unattended engine nnd

- 'two hox cars attached to it crashed
f into tho train.

. rEntertained By
,p Mrs, PI H.Liberty

Mrs. P. H. Liberty entertained
'.5fiflho members of the Petroleum

- "tfBrldgo Club'wtth a very lovely par--

"ItyThursday afternoon In rooms
."profusely, decorated with spring

' , Mrs. Hurley madehigh scoreand
received an electrlo bedside lamp.

" Mrs.,Lo Fcvre rnado low scoreand
W33 given-- Dam puwucr, -

3Mr3. G, O. Sutcll was tho .only
guest ,

ifVvtM members attending were
Hmes,'Monroe Johnson,IL 8. Faw,
B"arJi-AuU- Frank 1IambllnW.

W. B. Hardy, B. L.
JSifFovrc. MltcbeU J, Groves, H. B.
t -- Hurley. Calvin Boykln, and Miss

gi.i.ynn Jones,j r Mrs,, McDonald will be the next
H lioStess,
aj - r

Iliyhliuul Parle Circle
Has Business Meeung

f&
fttlra. Charlss K. Blvlngs was

niwlibsrul Park Woni- -

Misolona? society at a bu3l--

!U3g Thursday axternogn.
Amenta were servedMmes,

itff; Ijoraor Wright, a,
-- J, Jlanelll, H. V. YfQol

4fi . ri-- 1 Om E. JohnMn.
) win rat ipnuny,

a, Kssw McNew,

f j nrgsd to be at
tcsennswua- i "?

GenKeuef,96
Ex-Speak-

er Of
House,Is Dead
One Of Last Surviving

Generals Of Civil War
Succumbs

SPRINGFIELD, O. UP) 3. War
ren Kclfcr ,ono of the last survlv-
Ing Civil War' generals, died here
Friday. Ho was 90 years old. Two
sons survlvo him.

General Kclfcr .was speaker of
tho national houso of representa
tives from 1881 to 1883.. He enter
ed the Civil War as a major In tho
third Ohio Volunteer Infantry, He
was a.major generalwhen peace
came.

President Lincoln made him a
brigadier general after the battle
of Cedar Creek, sceno of Philip
Sheridan's famous ride, Immortal
ized in a n poem.

BOSTON UP) Two civil war gci
cral survlvo General Kelfcr. Ono Is
General Adclbcrt Ames

Mass , and OrmondFla., and
tho other Is General John Fred
Plcreon of New York and New
Port

Drug Store Owner
Held asRobberof
Fellow Tradesman
DALLAS (UP) Three chargc3

of robberywith firearms were filed
here naming J. G. Graham, drug
gist who police say turned bandit
and robbed his fellow tradesmen!

The grey-haire- well dressed
druggist was taken Into custody
after It was assertedhe heldup U.
C. Seawcll, night manager of the
Marsalls Pharmacy, taking SCO

and a Quantity of cigarettes.
Seawell Identified Graham, police

said,as the man who robbedhim.
The two other charges accuse

Graham of robbing the Stonolelgh
Court Pharmacy of $177.00 on
March 11 and the Metzler Brothers
Oak Lawn Pharmacy of $225 on
February 28.

Graham Is the owner of a drug
storo In South Dallas and has been
robbed by himself sev-

eral times.
The robbery last night occurred

shortly before Seawcll was closing
the store. The radio men pursued
the car forcing It Into a dltcn.
They saidGraham was armed and
that In his car they found the cig-

arettes.

Damage Suit SentFrom
Here To Federal Court

TrnnscrlDt of a suit for dam
agesgrowing out of an automobile
accident here, brougnt Dy uoieia
Bello Hawkins, through herfather,
W. C. Hawkins, has beensent to
tho federal district court In Abi
lene, having been transferred from
tho 32nd district court here.

The suit Is against tho Prairie
Oil and Gas company, V. L. Mai-ti- n

and tho Travelers Insurance
company and asks Judgment total
ing $0,200 in connection witn in-

juries received by tho girl when
struck by a car assertedly driven
by Martin. Thomas & McDonald of
Big Spring are attorneys for the
plaintiff

Boll Weevil

EmergencyIn
TexasGreat

Highest Infestation In His-

tory ReportedAt A&M
College

COLLEGE STATION UP) E. L.
Thomas, chief of the Texas Agri-

cultural Experiment station here
rveriorted bolrweevll emergencyup

Anr 1 was tne greatest rec
ord hero. Infestation was 4.70 per
cent. The greatest previously was
3.71 per cent In 1927.

w

f

Terrcl PeoplePay

-- r

to 10 on

Tribute To Mr. Marrs
TERRELL (UP) Memorial ser

vices were held in the Terrell High
school Thursday by the student
bod yfor the late S. M. N, Marrs,
state superintendent or puouo eau-

rAtlnn.
Marra was for 20 yeara head or

the Terrell publlo schools.
SyperlntendentJohn Langwlth

presided at the memorial services.
The mo anu eetvitc v ,j

p.ii.rfttnr was eulogized by Ed It,
n,lmr,M. J. E. Langwlth, J, H,

Reevesand H. Galbralth, all lonff
time friends o: Marrs. a conuuie
tee composed of S. 8, Boutwill,
nrtnrlnnl. nnd nresiueni or several
school classes, was appointed to
draft suitable resolutions in mem
ory of Marrs.

Her, H, C. RcddochIssues
StatementTo Public

L4"" "

Rev. II. 8. Reddoch, pastor of
it.. w flidn Bantlst church, Fri
day asked The Herald to publish
the Wliowing siai"si".

"The report being circulated in
town that I endorsed Rev. Sara
unrrto in his remarks Of Tuesday
eveningat a tabernacle, hw U

correct I dldifloi enar www
Bald then neither do X nvn."

a

MissNealNot
AspirantFof
Marrs'Office

Fort Worth Man Calls On
Governor; Sliavcr

Undecided

AUSTIN (UP) Miss Margie
Neal of Carthage,state senator,an
nounced today that sho Is not an
aspirant to succeedtho late S. M.
N, Marrs as state school superin
tendent

"I have no choice for the place.'
said Miss Neal who has beenactive
In support of educationalmeasures
In tho legislature. "It should be
filled without regard to political
considerations. We should have
somo one of high professional
standards, Ideals and experience,''
Miss Neal said.

C. N. Shaver, Huntsvllle, still
was mentioned hero as the most
likely appolnteo If he decides to
seekthat placo Instead of thopresi-
dency of tho College of Arts and
Sciencesat Klngsvllle.

M. TT. Mnnr. fnrmer ftpnnnl "Vtl.
peiintendcnt at Fort Worth, called
on tho governor today after attend-
ing Superintendent Marrs' funeral.
C. C. Gumm of Fort Worth, men-
tioned as a posslblo appointee to
succeed thelate Judge It. II. Buck,
also called on the governor. Ern-
est Alexander of Fort Worth, close
political advisor of the governor,
also was here, though ho Insisted
It was as a member of the state
board of education.

F. O. McKlnzio of Weatherford,
who was district judge for 16 years
after several terms as county
judge, Is an applicant for the Fort
Worth appellate court. He Is now
an assistant attorney general and
was said' to have been slatedfor
supreme court appointment by
Governor Dan Moody had tho su-
preme court membership been in
creased.

Tho governor also la being press-
ed to name District Judge Hal Lat-tlmo-

of Port Worth, son of Judge
O. S. LatUmore of tho court of
criminal appeals here.

CaponeMles
PetitionWith
HighestCourt
GeneralTerms' Of-- Indict-

mentPointedOut In
Plea For Review

WASHINGTON UP) Al Capono
filed a petition asking the United
States.Supremecourt to review ac
tion of tho seventhCircuit Court of
Anneals, which affirmed his 11- -
ycar sentence for income tax eva
sion. He sun is in tne county au
at Chicago, getting no credit dn
his sentenceforetime served there.

The petition, Mrms las to fall to
Inform, the defilmlant of the na
ture and eauser-o- certain accusa
tions. It also claimed that certain
counts omitted to specify failure to
pay taxes ,thus begging outside of
the statute no was accusedor. vio-
lation. The petition endedwith tho
assertion that "forced and doubt
ful constructions of the statutes"to
entrap the defendantswere against
tho central principals or. govern
ment"

Mrs. R. W. Henry
Hostess To The

TahlequahClub
Mrs. R. W. Henry was hostess

to tho members of the Tahlequah
Bridge Club for a very jolly ses-

sion at tho Crawford Hotel

After an attractive luncneon tne
club played contract In an upstairs
suite. Mrs. Mary mada high score
arid Mrs. Bliss secondhigh.

Mrs, V. Van Gleson and Mrs.
Seth H. Parsons were tho only
guests,

Tho memberswere Mmcs. J, I
Rush, E. O. Ellington, Victor Mar
tin, J. B. Young, R. B. Bliss, A,

E., Pistole, O. L. Thomas, E. J.
Mary and Miss Portia Davis.

Mrs. Martin will be the next host
ess. '

Wool Storage
ConcernGets
Loan Of RFC

$1,500,000 Extended For
Six Months To SanAn

gel

SAN ANGELO W-V- The
--Wool Growefentralajtort

age company announced re-
ceipt hero ofa loan of $1,600,000
from the Reconstruction Fin-
ance corporation. It runs for
six months,

UvaldeRanchman'

Shot,Son Is Held
UVALDE (UP) Little hope was

held for the recovery of Fred Van-pel- t,

Uvalde county ranchman,
woundedseriously yesterday at his
ranch thirty miles north of here.

1 Franlc Vanpelt 17, son of the Jn
jured manis held In jail here on a
chargq of assault "with Intent to
murder. The rattier was snot in
the mouth and back, both being
seriouswounds.

The father and e both ssade
ttateweatata toM, UM'ie 04
Witting the ifciaatlwa;.'
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Warrant SaleWill Previntloss
To Teachers,ImproveConditionOf

u . District; $17,000 RemainsUnsold

Mrs. Sholte
ElectedNew

P.-T.A.H-
ead

To GuideNorth WardFdr
' Coming Term; Health

Program Given

The North Ward P.-- T. A., which
met Thursday afternoon, was en
tertalncd with a costumed Mother
Goose Healthsplay rendered by a
group of second grade pupils and
directed by Mrs. Ed Low.

Janice Carmack took the 'part of
tho old lady who lived In a shoe.
Hor children weie Nina Cardwell,
Gcraldlne Henry, Nellie Ruth Ste-
ward, Hazel Ruth Phillips, Sam
Stlnson, Charles Ed Buckner, A, J.
Gross, Lois Rogers, Luna Louise
KUIough, Marvin Dclllnger and W.
R. Banks. Dorothy -- Bugg repre-
sented the queen of hearts.

Mrs. Roberts outlined the Tom
Thumb wedding to be given under
her direction next Friday at the
hltrh rchool auditorium. Mrs J.
R. Crcath presenteda W. C. T. U.
resolution, which was endorsedby
tho group. Plans were discussedfor
a school picnic to bo given Friday,
May 14.

The following officers were elect
ed to serve darby; tho next cession:
President, Mrs. F, G- - Sholte; First

Mrs. S. W. Stlnson;
second Mrs. Herbert
Lees; third Mrs. R.
L. Huckabee; secretary, Mrs. Kaipa
Smith; treasurer, Mrs. it v.
Rhoods.

The following memberswere pre
sent: Mmes.E. C. Bell. F. G. Sholte,
R. V. Rhoads, Herbert Lees, Ed-

ward Gray, R. T. Bugg, Phillips,
H. G. Carmack, Steward, Henry,
Frank Wilson, C. C. Cardwoll,
Ralph Smith, Beck, Roberts, J. B
Crcath, Edward Low, Lynn Hatch-
er, V. L, Patrick, MissesLois Car-de-

and Mildred Crcath.

RussianChorus
CarriesBig Spring

PeopleOff Feet

One occasionally is blest with an
opportunity to hear truly great
singing, but not often. It Is, there-
fore, a pity that every person In
Big Spring could not have heard
the Royal Russian Chorus in con-
certs at tho high school Thursday
afternoon and evening, under local
auspices of theSouth yWard Parent-T-

eacher association and the
Big Spring Glee Club.

Princess Slavlanslcy,daughter or
the man who organized the chorus
73 years ago, with her own daugh-
ter, lead the company of seven
women and fivo men.
It Is great to listen to one great

singer; to hear a dozenof such out-
standing ability Is an experience
that cannot bo described.

From The Heart
Tou knew from tho first note

of tho first song that here was
something rare and worthwhile.
You knew 'that each performpr
possesseda great voice, that each
had been given unusually fine
training.

But before the program ended,
and after you contemplated the
fata that has befallen so many
Russiansof Royal blood, what with
the rlgars through which Bol
shevism and Communismhave car
ried that nation you knew that
thesepeoplesangwith their hearts,
too.

As Princess Stavlansky said af

these:

ter the evening performance,
"without our chorus those real
Russian folk songssoon would be
dead'and forogtten." (

Of sneclal interest 'was tne sing
ing of Ivan Bustenoff whosevoice
Is unmatched by any other person
on earth. ,This basso profundo
has been with the chorus 40 years.
As'n. lad he roomedwith Challanan
while the two slhdlelvunder Prin
cess Stavlansky's father.

Appreciative,
Folk songs,severalEpgllsh num-

bers, and native danceswere pres
ented. ,

Tho audiencemore than madeup
In appreclatlveness for Us com-
paratively small size.

Comment following- - the concert
centered more upon the singing of
tho younger Princess Slavlansky,
and the baritone and basso pro
fundo performers than the others,
but the tenors , and the entire
chorus sang every note, evory word
as nearly perfect as any chorus the
country has ever heard can sing.

norter that this chorus may return
to Big Spring somedayand that
thousands, rather than mere hun
dreds, will hearIt

i

Short-- Seller
BeforeSenate
WASHINGTON W Matthew C.

Brush, ono of tho big short-selle-

whose names, previously had been
given the Inquisitors told the Ben--
ato commute bear raiding was
Impossibleon the stock market un-

der new restrictions. He said he
sold short over long periods at
times, avoiding day to day opera-
tions. He said huge numbers of
poorly informed personsparticipat
ed in the 2020 boom,

i
Thomas U. Purcell, dltrlc

of the bureau of foreign and
domaatie commerce ox his u- - b
department of eecamerce,was a
jwaaeitger W4nly evening on
the etbtM& American Airways
ship, awmto from hU poet in Elr wasim"""" I".,;y

p

Chief benefits In view of well- -
established legality and financial
soundnessof the plan of the $25,-00-0

maintenance fund warrant Is-

suebeing offered by the Big Spring
Independent school district are

1. To make possible payment of
teachers' salaries forMarch, April
and May In cash.

2. To arrarigo tho districts finan-
ces so that the 'load' will bo strung
over thrco 'years Instead of having
to be tackn care of next year alone.

It Is pointed out by school offi
cials that If these warrants can be
Bold $17,000 of the $25,000 remain
unsold Big Spring, teachers will
not have to do what thoso In most
all towns of West Texas are hav
ing to do.

That Is, take script in place of
cash and dispose of tho script
whenever and however, possible.

A number or instances wncrem
teachers have sold their script in
other towns for aa low as SO cents
on tho dollar, have been reported.
Ono teacher borrowed,monoy with
his script as collateral. He got 50
cents on the dollar, paid 10 por
cent Interest on the amount loan-
ed.

Investment
In addition to providing a legal

and sensible method of paying
teachers In cash tho Issue offers a
flno opportunity for those with
ready cash to mako a good Invest-
ment the warrants draw a per
cent Intel est, mature In three
veara from ADrll 1. 1932.

To secure these warrants three--
fourths of the taxes due the dis
trict have been set aside. When
tax payments are made the monoy
will be placed in a special fund to
be usedsolely to pay Interest and
principal on these warrants.

The proceeds from sale of war
rantswill be used forpaying teach-
ers only.

It Is pointed out that, in addition
to Its advantages to the teachers
and to the Investor, the warrants
will be of much benefit to the
school district in the future.

Faced as It has beenfor several
years with rapidly rising enroll-
ment and tho attendantneeds for
greaterfacilities and larger facul
ties, school men generally and
bankers of the city have expressed
the opinion that the district Is in
unusually good condition In view
of the problems it has faced

To be able to spread this szs.ooo
out over three years rather than
to have to meet It in a lump sum
at tho beginning of the next se$
slon will prove of much aid In mak
ing possiDie general strengthening
of the district's finances, it is de-

clared.

PeopleWant
MeasureSays
HouseLeader

GoldsboroughBill Would
Not Raise FederalRc--

' serve Powers

WASHINGTON (AP)
SpeakerGarnersaid he fa-

vors passageof the Golds-borou-

bill, directing tho
treasury,department and
the Federal Reservebank
"to decrease and stabilize
purchasing power of tho
dollar.

Tho housebanking com-

mittee Thursday approved
themeasure.

Rep. Garnersold that"it
Is a big question but tho
people undoubtedlywant it
done."Ho said thomeasure
grants no additional pow-

ers to tho FederalReserve
bank, but merely directs
use of what power it al-

wayshas.

Lindy Returns
From A Trip
No AnnouncementOf Re

sults Made; Baby 22
Months Old

HOPEWELL, N. J., UP) Colonel
Lindbergh returned from a myster-
ious two-da- y trip presumably try-
ing to establish contact with kid-
napers of his baby son. No an-
nouncement of results of the trip
was made, He held conferencesto
day with several persons.

The baby,born 22 months ago to
day, was kidnaped March l.

Alpine Man To Visit
, For TexasCentennial

President H. W, Morelock of
Sul Ross State Teacherscollege.
Alpine, a district representative of
the Texas Centennial organization,
will be here Tuesday,May 3, arriv- -

Ling at 2:30 p, m. and remaining
over night, he has Informed the
chamberof commerce.

G. I. A. MembersEngage
In Business Session

The menlbers of, the a,LA. met
at the Woodman Hall Thursday af-
ternoon for a businessmeeting.

Those present were Mmes, It.
Schwarsenbacb,Lamar Smith, P.
IL Coburw. Cbas. Redwlne, Max
Wiesen, Chas. Vines and A. 11.

Wade. l

, ,w J

Boyd Opposes
AddedTaxes
OnOil Output

42 Per Cent Passenger
Cars Omicd In Rural

Districts He Saysv
DALLAS (UP) Additional taxes

on the oil Industry proposedIn tho
revenue bill now in congress will
destroy the capital structure and Rc j a n Qf T tj rnrevont thn rentnrniinn of nronner-- l
ity to tho o!I Industry, D. U. Boyd, Most In Public Mind
Jr., vlco president of tho American JJC Declares

ansuiuia, ioiu directum
of tho Oil and Gas
Association here.

"Wo ore already carrying a stag
gering burden of taxation," he
said, "and any additional tax will
not be a levy on our Income. It
will bo aimed at our capital struc
ture. It Is not only unfair to 'is,
but It will place a heavy and im
proper burden on our customers.

"Approximately 42 per cent of
tho passengercars In this country
aro located,on farms or' in little
towns of lessthan1,000 people Any
additional increase in taxes on
gasoline or lubricating oil or any
other tax on the oil Industry will
ultimately have to be carried by
theso people. And they call It
'soaking the rich.'

"The aggregate tax on a barrel
of crude oil is 85c when it reaches
the public. In 1931 tho average
crude price 07c a barrel. Be
fore the oil got to some-
one had to absorb thedifference.
Thai's a tax of 120 per cent.

"At the present time we nre pay-
ing approximately 100 per cent
sales-- tax on gasoline. The secre
tary of the treasury proposesa
three fourth cent federal tax on
gasoline. That will mean
an additional tax of ap
proximately 25 per cent He had
recommendeda 46 a gallon tax on
lubricating oils, or a tax of ap-
proximately SO per cent of their
refinery value.

G. Dubberly
Honoree At
FarewellFete

Three Hostesses Entertain
At Bridge; Lovely Gifts

Are Presented
Misses Veda Robinson, Imogens

Runyan and Polly Webb were host-ces- es

for a surprise farewell show-
er complimenting Miss Mary Gene
Dubberly,nt the homeof Miss Rob- -
Inftnn Thnrsrifiv AVftnincr.

A green and yellow color scheme
prevailed In tho bridge accessories
and In a very attractive refresh
ment plate which consistedof froz-
en salad, yellow cake with green
Icing, green and yellow mints and
Iced tea, servedwith greenand yel
low glassware.

I

was

When the honoreo arrived, She
was presented with a tray of at
tractive miscellaneousgift:, and a
lovely bouquet of sweet peas.

During tho gamesof bridge, Miss
Dubberly madehigh scoro and was
given Imported bath soap. Miss
Ford madehigh cut and presented
her prize, a silhouette picture, to
tho honoree.

The guests were MIStes
Margaret Moore, Mable Eddy,

Elizabeth Northlngton, Pauline Sul-
livan, Eva Mao House, ZUlah Mao
Ford, Maigaret Bettle, Emma Lou
ise Freemen, Lennah Rose Black,
Marie Vlclc, Lena Kyle, Lucille Rlx."
Louise Hayes; Mmes. Cecil McDon-
ald, Chas. Connell, Tommy Jordan,
Horace Becne, and Harold Lytic

i

'Head of Auxiliary
fo Legion Gives Ten

ReasonsFor Joining
Mrs. J, S. King, president of the

American Legion Auxiliary, which
Is putting inn a drive for memlw.
ship, announces the following ten
goou reasons lor joining' the Aux-
iliary:

Becauseyou nre Jolnlner the dom.
Inant force in this country.

BecauseIt stands for the best tn
American llfo ns you will find
from your preamble.

BecauseIt is your duty to heln
those who fought and gave their
uvea tor you. t

Becauseyou wish to heln to end
war ana promote peace.

uecauseyou believe In Communl-
ty Service,

Because you wish to helD care
for tho children of the disabled
Veterans.

Becauseyou wish to wear the
Auxiliary pin which will Identify
you as renaenngservice In time
of peaceas well aa In war.

Becausewe want to do our cart
to perpetuate tne ideals our boys
or tne American Legion fought and
sacrificed for.

Because an Auxiliary automati
cally becomes of F.I.D.
A.C., the organization whose pow
er for encouraging worm peace Is
the (nnst promising agent toward
that end'now in existence.

Because It la an ronor to be a
member. There are many who do
not have the honor, privilege and
opportunity,

"

Habeas Corpus Pleas
EnteralFor Pair Held

In ttabliery At Dallas

DALLAS (UP) Pleas of hab
eas corpus filed by attorneys rep-
resentingA. M. (Buddy) and Chas.
Jenkins, both of Jloustcn, Jailed
hero in connection wiut a ?w,wu
bank theft were-t- o be heard Fri
day, ibe men have not been Ides--
tilled by tho bank mesMBger aa
the men who robbed him.Both de
ny complicity la the cue.

"AwW.ln,

Dr. RobertEdwardChambrs,Long
Stationedhi China: For Baptists,
DiesOf Pneumonia,RelativesHere

JimFigures
Ma Will Win

By 200,000

DALLAS (UP) JamesE. (Far
mer Jim) Ferguson,former govern
or, painted a dreary picture of
present conditions and predicted a
triumph for his wife in her race
for governor on a tax reduction
platform.

''I done believe the government
can latt three years under exist-
ing conditions,"said Ferguson."Re
duction of taxes Is uppermostIn the
minds of the people."

Any businessman who has been
ablo to accumulateas much as $10,-00-0

worth of property believestaxes
threaten thovery exlctence of the
government.Tho government can't
give a job to everybody. The low
of a job is an individual mlsfor-tun-

whllo high taxes are a mis-
fortune for all.

Ferguson criticized Governor
Ross Sterling's use of martial law
In the oil fields. The former gov
crnor said his wife will defeatSterl-
ing by 200,000 votes.

The question of market demand
must be placed, in tho law," said
Ferguson. "The public paid to..
high a price for regulation. The
price of gasoline went up as the
oil was curtailed. When gatollne
prices get too high the government
must permit the wells to be op
ened. '

Ferguson, said Roosevelt and
Smith are "like two snakes with
Inverted ends trying to swallow
eachother" and that SpeakerJohn
Garner has an excellent chance
of winning tho Democratic nomina
tion. Barry Miller, former lieuten
ant governor, was In the crowd
which greetedthe former governor.

BankersName
;t

B.JSpringMan
tijV

B. Reagan President Of
South Plains Group;

LumesaChosen

LUBBOCK Lamesa was unani
mously voted as the meeting place
In" 1933 vt the South Plains "Bank-
ers' association and B. Reagan,
presidentof tho West TexasNation-
al bank, of Big Spring, was elect
ed president, at tho annual meet
ing here Thursday.

jonn M. uoyle, Levclland, was
named vice president, and Paul
Hardwick, Lubbock, secretary-trea-s
urer. Jteagan was vice president
last year and was acting president
zoiiowing the death of frmer
President Morgan Coneland

A round table discussion lastlntr
iwo nours, closed the meeting thU
anernoon. More than a score of
bankers participated

Attendance was one hundred. th
largest In the history of tho asso
ciation. John E. Owen, of Dallas
was the ptlnclpal
speaker, with Senator S. A. Jones,
uiovis oanitcr. also SDeaklntr.

ino associationwent on record as
uniform charge.

A R.
regarding

Three Local .Presbyterian
WomenGiven Honors

Nine members of the lnrni th-a-

byterian Auxiliary attended the
meeung too presbyterlnl at Lub-
bock 'this week. They .were Mmes.
C P, Rogers. W. C. Barnett. EYnnlr
Jones,J.L. Thomas,E. E. Fahren-kam-

T. S. Currie, J, O. Tamsltt,
E. I Barrick and Miss Jeannettc
Barnett

Thrco of them In,.In tho election of officers. Mrs
Tamsltt was elected secretary of
"' iciuyieriai missions;
Mrs. Barnett, secretary of assem-
bly home missions; nnd Mrs. Currie
chairman of District Two, the dis
trict which Includes Hlr flnrlnir.

Mrs. Barnett conducted theme
morial service Wednesday after-
noon for the departed membersof
tho Presbyterla). It was a beauti-
ful and touching service, Sho used

white cross and a profusion of
urmaj wreatlu JSach delegateof an
auxiliary which had lost a member
through deathcarried a large spray
of these flowers and took part in
the service,

Lucky 13 Mcmhcrs Meet
At Crawford For Play

Mrs. R. L. ftllll nmt lin.t-- n. .
the members of the Tn.i,., iBridge Club at"the Crawford HotelThursday afternoon with on at.

springtime parly.
Clever little sorinrrtlma fnn. ,......

tallies. Snapdragonsand roses dec-
orated suite where they played.... ui oisugaierwas tne onlyguest and was presented with adeck of card, Mrs. Duncan madehigh score and received a set of
oiKucira napiuns,

A plate luncheon was served tothe guest and following mem-
bers: Mn.es 0. Bollnger. HughDuncan, jr. Q, Keatcn, V. W. Lot.
son, Vivian Nichols. A, Schnltser,Hayes Stripling, M, Wentx. John
vvoittn, l, a, Talley sad Jf. M.
ni5Dt

" wUl
host

Clyde Thomas Is Bastkuut .lgal business.

.j
s., A vWhSS1. fc, "iJW- - .tllrtgu. ic r JHki

1
i

Mrs. Blavne Colo and Mrs, C BJ.

Thomas received a telegram Fri-
day morning, Informing them-- of
tho death of their brothcr-ln-law-r

Dr. RobertEdwardChambers,htts--, id 1

band of Chrlstlno Coffee Cham--" 'I
bers, who passedaway from pneu
monia, in Shanghai, China.

Although thev received no to1 "
formation concerning the burial.
it is Deiievca tnar, Mrs. unamDers
wlU bring her husband's body to
this country for burial near ht
homo In Richmond, Voj

Dr. Chambers was born in Bed-
ford County Vo, April 24, 1870 and
would have been C2 old if he
had lived until Sunday. Ho vote
educatedat Richmond College and
at the Southern Baptist Theologi
cal At.Xilil!tv(ll(f- - tCv.

Ho went to C&nton, China, in
1894 to take chSrgo of the Church
Publication Soc&ty, financed by
tho Southern Baptist Board. He
has had charge of that work oyer
since, moving tho. offices to anew
building In Shanghai last year
when he and Mrs. Gltambers re-
turned after a furlough spent In
tho United States for his health.

Ho Is survived by his widow, sev
eral brothers and sistersand seven
chifdren. The four oldestchildren
of his first wife, their home
In Ua TTttA.1 QUta. rrnv .ll--

Robert, Will, MorrlsonajidMurel.;y
x no tnree youDgMuuuteu,

Christine, Harris andCols, are In
Shanghai with their"mother. :

Personal
Mary Geno and JanleBess Dub-

berly are planning to leaveSunday
for Houston where they "will make
their homo with their aunt'

Louis Biles came ln,jomlA.&M.
College Thursday to spend tho1
week-en- d with his parents, Mr! and.
Mrs. J. D. Biles.

Dickie Hatch, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Hatch, is here for the
spring holidays from JV.&jd to"

visit his parents and relatives.

R. B. Boyle. R. E. Hendrtx, and,
.Vance Mlller all of. Fort Worth,
TexasElectric Servicecompanyof--
ficlals, were In Big SpringThurs--

- vtf i- - ,
h v .

Carl S. Blomshield accompanied I

of New York City, wentto Lamesa
Friday morning. "

'
Ace-H- i Bridge Club la

EntertainedBy Party
Mrs. Glen D. Guilicey was hostess

to two tables of Ace-- Club.mem-ber- s
at her homo Thursday after

noon. ,i .
Roses in bowls about the living;

room.formed a lovely decorative
note.

Mrs. Matchbanks macehigh score "

nad received water-se- L JMrsv
ATb.a. ..... ( nn4 w A 1 .A.9

a bath ensemble. ,l

A salad Plato was served to.
following; Mmes. A, Collins, iPJ)le
Brlstow, Clarence Wear, LIndsey
Marchbanks, D. M. McKlnneya.nd
Warner Neece, and Miss "Mayme
Hair.

Miss Hair will be the next host
ess. . it;
SlateHealth Seal, Officer

In-Tow- For Conference
L. E. Bracey, of Austin,, execu-

tive secretary of the statetubercu-- .

losls association was in tbe city
favoring service I Thursday to confer with Mrs. J--

.

note of optimism was sounded DouSlassand.Mrs. EVBleunt
throughout the convention. 1 the iaIo of""health seals

oi

receiver!

loreign

mtciive

tho

the
1,

la

years

make

the

uiis coming winter.
It was announced that the seals . -- .

would be handled bythe .same oiy s
ironizauon, tho Howard Counts'
Health Council, of which Mra
Douglass Is president; Mrs. aX.

X

""
'I

v--a n
Tt ,,

l

5

c

a
C

a

i

tnvings, secretaryand Mra. Bleu
treasurer, A "rr
Bit; Spring Man Leaves

For Florida To RniUl
RadioTowers For U. S.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Blaslngams
left Frldayt'for GpaLocke, Florida. ,

where Mr. Blaslngame will bu(Wv
towers for a government radio
broadcasting station. Ho rescntlv
finished such towers at govern-- ,

ment stations in Houston and San
Antonio. They were similar to tho-tow-

at the Department of Coni-j-r
raerce airways division ataUcn lo--f
cated In City Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaslngame plaa
returning homo In about SO days,
They will visit relatives" in CIs-bur-ne

enroute.
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"A HernM In Every Reward

iWwir Wecfey JieraW
Weekly every Friday by

II1U B1TUNU X11311ALO, INC.
Jom.W. Unlbralth, businessManager
vllehrt O, QuilKpir, Advertising lr.
Wendell Haalchek.i Managing,Editor

NOT1CK Tfl HUliSCllIUKHH
iBubserlliers desiring their .addreea
:ehansd will pleasestate In, their
communication both the old Ana
new addreeaea.

orrleel 110 V. First III.
Telephoned T38 nnd T2B

Inbacrlntlon ltn(e
. MMklv Ittrald

On Taf ,,,.... ... Jt.bo
Bll Month .a.;..i...iiM.i.i) so

njatlsnal Kenreaentallvet.th. iliv Prela Mar
eantlle Hank Did., Dallae Teyae;
Intaratat Bid., Kansas City. Mo.;
110 N. Michigan Are.i ChlcaKo! 170
Lexington Ave, New rorK uity.
iThla paper's flrat duty la to print

all'the nana that's fit to print hon.
eatlr and fairly to nil, unbiased by
any conatderatlon, aven Including
tta own editorial opinion.

Any arronaouareflection upon the
character,atandlng-- or reputation of
any . pareon, firm or corporation,
Which may appear In any lasua of
tm paper win oe cnnnuuj cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publtabera are not reaponalble
tor cop' omlsslona, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next laauo after It
la brought to their-- attention nnd In
no caee do the publishers hold
theraaelvealiable for damages fur-
ther than the amount received by
them for actual apace covering the
error. The right la reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy,
All advertising orders are accepted
on lais oasisonly.

SaveTheseChildren
NE of tho tinalngs of the, recent

--' White Houso Confcrcnco on
Child .Health and Protection that
deservesraoro mibllclty than It has
received Is thYrevelatl6n that there
uro lit the United States no fewer
than 6.630,000 school children who
ato physically or mentally retard
ed enoughto needspecialattention

" andeducation.
Fully 3,000,000 children with lm-

paired,hearing were found. A mil-
lion more had defective speechand
another million had woak hearts,
About 300,000 wero crippled, and
3.4,000,.wero' blind. '

Tho conferencereport points out
that 'giving these children proper
care,so' that they can bo educated
according to their needs,,1s far lets
expensivethan neglectingthem and
letting them becomo public charges
later on. It Is a matter .that needs

-- the?nations earnest 'attention, and
s..;It .represents one field of activity

wherothe current demandfor econ--
omy should not bo,b,card.

,

LindyA legend
rHA.T was an Interesting little

' story from Minneapolistho oih--
.cr .day, telling how Colonel Lind-
bergh has replaced such a famous
character as Jack of the beanstalk
legendin the hearts of modern chit
dren.

..University of Minnesota scien
tists, as you may remember,made
the,test. Out of 100 kindergarten
children, they found that 90 knew
who Llndberch was and what he

"fca'd done and only DS knew about
"like famous Jack.'

4 . There probably-l- s some sort" of
moral' behind all of this, but what
Jt may bo Is hard to discover.-- It
certainly aoes.testify, though; to

J theycompleteness,with which tho
sargousaviator nas taken posses
sion or rne nearts of American
youth. The man has already ber
cpme a legend; and the legend ii
npv to tart roy a greatmany year:

, !AS, ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
k mo spring, TEXAS?,

JTKOIIIBITINO TUB EREC
TIONS OF.TENTS OF ANY

i CHARACTER WITHIN TIIESire njrrrs of tiie city
.0F BIO 8FRING: mOVID- -
WGi 17ENALTTES: AND DE- -

UAKING AN EMEItGENCY.

JB IT ORDAINED BY THE
JV1XJ7 COMMISSION OF THE

VITX OF BIO, SPRING. TEXAS,
JECTION J. It shall hereafter

for. any person to
c raot, construct or maintain a teht

e any .character within the flro
itrntts of. the ,Clty of Big Spring,
Texas, as said fire-- limits la fixed
snid designatedby the existing Or--
wnanee or. the City of Big Spring,
ear u the .same'may hereafterbe

UmatJ. By this ordinance It
JsfeUndedto prohibit the erection

m: '''''or maintenances of u'Tijg , characterwithin said
' IWMt'tttti, whether jBamo be In- -

3JA.aj'wrely' temporary use
. , . JWjpMeflt' use, an! Whether

TlrrJ!?"6' ' u?'tot hows',??"& Wnd or for

vio--

In

..'r.r? . .

UmlU h. "f?(7"r,'n60"f
fiT.-.--- .. tng

Is declared to m
, HctcBsiutiing mo sua--
pension of the rule requiring OrdI- -
nances to read at meet-
ings before Passage,and such
Is hereby suspendedand this Ordi-
nance shall effective from
and after passage,approval and
publication as law.

PASSED AND APPROVED at J
regular of City Com-
mission, members present vot-
ing .for same, this day of
April, jv, jl, i-- '.
(SEAL) J.B. PICKLE
ATTEST: Mayor,
MERLE J.
City Secretary

Don't Sleep On Left
Side, Gas Hurls

If stomach make rest
less and uncble to oleep
two, taxe uao does will

you of nervousness,and
bring sound alwp, Cunningham &
romps aav.

ADS
Ag0t hU Salesmen

trwant to ooii
Bowsed JlawlIa Service

Mltchftll, Bordan and
JteliafcaV' hustler can

tart Mrnlnar U weakly and In-
creaseraMlr Writ Immediate-
ly. xwuiti cv, uept, rx-it--

Memphis.

County Homa

Political
Announcements
Tlio BlK Sprlnp Herald will

inalto tho following charges
to candidatespayablo cash in
advance.
District Offlcert , $22.50
County Offices . . .. .
Precinct OKicea ....-- . ovu

This nrico includes lnser
tion tho Big Spring Herald
(Daily).

THE WEEKLY HERALD is
authorized to announce-- tho
following candidates,subject

tho action or.tno Demo
cratic primary, 23," 1932:
For State Senator (30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS-ARTHU-

P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For State Representative
91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (3:2nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
P. ROGERS

A. S. MAUZEY
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk: '

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENFUKT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
, M. (Miller) NICHOLS

Tor County Clerk:
I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
TOWLER

CHARLES R. NELSON
C. ROBINSON .

For Tax. Collector:
LOY ACUFP

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK. ,.- -"

ANDERSON. BATLEY
For .County j).riuuissioner

irrecincc aj: i tj ,,j
KH. THOMAS.?,?
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2)Y&

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No.-3)r-

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Cqmmlssionfjr
(frefmct,):' - .

W. B. SNEED
'J. A, BISHOP

L.! (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
sso; i) :

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. (Burlev) DAVIDSON
For Justiceof Peace(Preculct

No.
CECIL COLLINGS

For Constable (Precinct 1):
WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE

First Check

Of IBs Drive
Encountered

Pennsylvania Voters Well
Dwclcd Between

A Yorkers

votes t5 Al Smith.
".held a slight lead in prefer--

Smith ana sSSflV nlo'sovea
once political allies, wire running
almost neck and neck'tiy Wed--
iiviuay o? returns irom Uiev state
t residential preferential cat&tiin
slowly.t " -

S21 of state's 8,181
gave;

Smith 16,081,
Roosevelt12,956.

figures Included the vote
of more than nuarter of the
1.550 districts In Philadelphia,where
mucn umitn strengtn concen-
trated.

BOSTON Mayor James. M.
Curley, leader ot forces fight- -
ing tor i'TanKim jj, Roosevelt In
the Massachusetts primary, late
Tuesday night virtually conceded
tne cereal ot the Roosevelt slats
of candidates for delegatesto the
democratic national convention.

"Disappointment at the result of
the primary," said the mayor In a
statement, 'Is' tempered by the"
knowledge that the principal for
which tho friends of Franklin
Roosevelt must ultimately be
Vindicated If America Is to endure,"

8ECTifw9w'wl,aUoevcr' WASIONGTON WPI The Itoose--
laUniX VmT AW 'Person velt candidacy for the democratic
nari tKi"? .,1 ?n 'ot thll 0r,1J-- Presidential Jjominatlon met Its
fined th. nTayla te 1 "wt check as returns from

'.?" than yesterday'sTrlmarles showed'Mas-n52S?2,ol.,S?.,15-w

W. iacbusctts Klvin all thirty six""
"of " " enu vote there, but It is not oina--o constitutes oh dtleeateaand hereby be

,v.&c...jr,

be, three
mln

becomo
Its

required bv

meeting the
all

the.26th

STEWART
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Alfred JS. SMIth's challengeof the
dominant candidacyof Gov. Frank
lin p. KooMveU for the democratic
preeldeatial MtMuatlon was given

support In returns Tuesday from
tho Massachusettsprimary.

' Returns from ,709 peclncf out
of 1085 In tho stato gave Senator
David I. Walsh, leader of the
Smith pledged at large delegation,
53,510 votes against 22,111 for May-
or James M. Curlcy, Boston, lead
er of the Roosovelt candidates for
delegate at large. Curlcy, high
man at this point, on tho Roosovelt
statewide state, was trailing 27,000
votes behind the lowest candidala
on the Smith tlckot.

Smith also was leading Roose
velt by a narrow margin In tho
Pennsylvania preference voting,

Although Roosovelt supporters
had not counted on making serious
Inroads .In Massachusetts,Senator
David I. Walsh, ono of tho Smith
delegates-at-larg-e candidates, said
the vote far exceededexpectations
and the' results wero "certain to
makoGovernor Smith a formidable
figure in the democratic national
convention.

Smith's candidacy,'ho said, had
beengiven "a strength and impetus
that must be reckoned with."

Roosevelt adherents wero silent
on the Massachusettsreturns, pre-
ferring to wait for reports 'on the
district delegatesthere arid, on tho
delegate lineup in Pennsylvania,
Massachusettswill have 38 votes in
tho democratic -- 'convention and
Pennsylvania 70.

Voting' In both republican 'and
democraticprimaries in both states
was light.

Davis Far Ahead ,
Senator James J. Davis, who re-

cently came out ngalnst prohibi-
tion, was running far ahead ot his
bone-dr-y opponent, Smedley T.
Butler, retired marine corps com-
mandant, In Pennsylvania repub-
lican senatorial nomination race,
with 333 ot the state's 8,181 dis
tricts reporting. Most of this vote
was from Philadelphia where Da
vis had the backing of tho vare
organization.

Rep. Louts T. McFadden, who
was shorn of his patronage privi-
leges by tho administration after
ho charged President Hoover with
"selling out" to nations 'abroadon
tho moratorium, captured his homo
precincts from his opponent, Mrs.
GIfford Pinchot, by tho largest
vote he ever has received.

President Hoover was assured of
31 of the 32 republican delegates
In Massachusetts and practically
all ot tho 75 from 'Pennsylvania.

Six delegates pledged to Roose
velt were named in an Alaskan
primary to bring his pledged and
claimed delegate strength to 273
with 770 needed to win the nomi
nation.

President Hoover, whose renoml--
natlon is generally conceded,pick
ed up 19 more delegates duringthe
day outside of Pennsylvania, and
Massachusetts 13 In Arkansas

Lwlth" two mora assured forrhlm
there May 2; four Ih South Caro
lina, and two in Alaska.

36 PER CENT
UNDER YEAR
AGO IS PLAN

Budget SuggestionsBased
Oil JLowerReveuues,

Less Expenditures.,

Cuts totaling $29,506 In 'general
fund appropriations were recom-
mended to tho city commission
Tuesdaynight in a 'budget submit
ted by City Manager E. v. Spenco
for tho fiscal year ending next
March 31.

The suggestedbudget will bo con
sidered at another meotlng of the
commission in a few days and a
date advertised for a public meet
ing for Its consideration, to which
citizenswin bo especiallyInvited.

'ino budget for the comlnc year
Is basedon expectedrevenuestotal
ing $165,125.07 comnared with the
rovenuesof the Bast vear. nrtiml! 1

received,nf im-- nn7R. j.Wn..l
Of xo,844.69.

The budget for the cltv as adont--
ed at the' beginning of the last
fiscal year had appropriations' for
the general fund totaling approxi
mately, 1UO,UOO.

Revised
In the midst ot the fiscal year

the present city manager suaecst--
ed revisions;of the budget totaling
approximately $25,000,

This suggestionwas adopted,by
the .commission,leaving the revis-
ed budget for the entire fiscal year
wuicn enaeatne first of this month
at $138,580.

Of this amount $133,475 was ac-
tually expendedduring the last fis-
cal year.

The general fund budget appro-
priations suggested for this fiscal
year are, therefore, approximately
$60,000 lower than the Items adopt-e-d

at the beginning of the last
fiscal year, a total budget reduc
tion of 33 per cent and J29.5D7.B0
unaertne amount actually expend'
ed during the past year.

Interestand sinking fund retire
ments for the year will total $78.--
wii.iij mis sum aubstracted from
J?; total expected revenue leaves
J88'4- for net general fund to--

fMMft On Hand
ix tnla amouni too jm at i -- .uSH.r.ttoJs:o.....,.,s u, uu, jCai JCash on denn.lf .Tly '"r"! .

net revenue for the gwari
total $105,8T7.ol. iuna

ApproprlaUonslisted In the su.gested budget total $105,877.51,
leaving a balanceor surplus unap-
propriated of i5.065.sa.

The general fund appropriations
suggestedIn the budget,compared
With the amounts actually expend-
ed during the past year follow;

Administrative department! Ex-
pended past year, $41,689,78, sug
gested appropriation for comingyar, $17,005.61, decreaseM.Wl.U.

Police department; Expended
past year, $13,068.69; suggestedap-
propriation for coroln gyear $10,-M- il

decreas-- 12.071 9.

year, 1H,5.0; suggested appro
priation tor coming year, 313,591;
decrease,$361.98,

Health and welfare department,

WASHINGTON Former fJov.r Fire Department) Expendedpast

THE BJQ SPRINGHERALD,

expendedpast year, $8,872.14; ua
.seated appropriation tor coming
year. Mi92.ro; increase 1420.30.
'Street department: Expendedpant

year, $24,057.07; suggested appro
priation tor comingyear, $10,115.80;
decreiuo $7,04127.

Water dccartmonlt 139.210.D0:
suggested appropriationtor coming
year, 3B,073.00; decrease,$3,637.30.

Sower department! Expended
past year, $3,41,11; suggested ap
propriation for coming year, $1,570;
decrease,$1,771.11.

Park department: expendedpast
year. $3,819.77: suggestednnnroprla-
.tion for coming year,, $3,745; de
crease, $74,77.

Auditorium: Nothing expended
paat y,ear (not, built); suggested
appropriation for coming year, $000
Increase$600.

It .Is planned to pay for main-
tenanceof tho new auditorium, es-

timated to cost $600, from rentals
of tho auditorium Itself, thus to
mako this

..a

Two Dwellings Burn
Hero TuesdayNight

The homeof L. Woods, 707 East
Thirteenth street was heavily dam-
aged by flro at 10:30-- n. rri. Tues
day evening,- Loss was estimated
at $2,500, with insuranco protec
tion.

Whllo tho fire department was
fighting the 13th street blaze a
Mexican dwelling on North Side
caught fire and was practically en-

tirely destroyed.
Tho Woods family was away from

homo and tho roof of their resi-
dencewas envelopedIn flames be-

fore neighborsnoticed the fire. The
flro had cut through tho ceilings
from front to back before the
alarm,was turned In. Exterior walls
did not fall In, however, beforo the
department extlnzulshed the blaze.

t
Boys' Week Tlierne

Of Mickey 'Mouse Hour
National Boys' Week will be. ob

served at tho Mickey Mouse pro
gram at tho Rltz Theatre Saturday
morning. C. hasconsent-
ed to tell tho boys of tho famous
big. black bear he killed on his hunt
last fall 'and Ej V. Spencewill se-

lect ono or moro of his n

hunting yarns to relate.
Tho puppy will be "given away. It

will be on exhibit In tho show win
dow ot Cunningham and Philips
Storo No. 1 Friday and every boy
in town 13 urged to see It,

Other numbers will bo a hula
dance by Eula Mae (Bltsy) Payne;
a tap dance by Jane and Jack
Hdmphrey, a reading 'Boy's Feet,"
by Cha'mpe Philips; and a piano
selection by. Virginia Hllltard In
addition to a bean,race contest for
the Doys.

AN OllDINANCi:: AMENDING SliO
TIO.NS "TWO" AND "SlKVE.V' OV
AN OIIDINANCB "DISI'INlNd
FIItB LIMITS AND' TO IIUGU-1AT- U

TUB CONSTRUCTION, AI.- -
11211ATION. MAINTENANCE,

- AND REMOVAL OF
IIUII.DING!) WITHIN THE CITY.
OF IlKi SPUING. AND

PENALTIES; FOR VIO
LATIONS."

I'ASSED AND AVrROVED'ON TIIE
I7TII DAY OF AUGUST 1DSO.

HE IT ORDAINED HY TIIE CITY
COMMISSION .Of TliU UiX X VI
Via SPRING, TEXAS:-- "'
hection 1. Section S of an or

dinance ot the City ot Dig Sprlus
passedand approvedon the 27th da
OC August l'jy Birieu nnu uii isruiu-anc-o

"deflninc fire limits' and.to
the construction, .alteration,

maintenance, repair, and removal
of butldlites within the City ot Ule
Knrinir. nnd Drcscrlblnir Denaltlesfor
violations, be ana tno same is
htirnhv nmendeC no that said Sec
tion ahallhereafterread as follows:
"Section 2." The said flro limits as
now' establishedare herebydeclared
to bo-- follows:- - ,

liecinnins at me intersection 01
tho west lino ot Qrese street with
the center line ot tho T, & 1. uy.
Col's main line:

Tnence.eastwardaion tne cen-
ter line of the said main line to Us
Intersection with the East Una of
Clollad street:

"Thence. Southwardalone the East
line or uollaa, street to tne norm
line of Fourth StroeL

Thence, Westward alone the
Unrth i!lnA nt Vmtrth Rtrat .tn the
West line o.t the alley betweenOol- -
lad and Nolan Streets;"

Thence, Southward along the
West,line of the ulley betweenOol- -
lad and Nolan Streets .to the cen--tr of Ulock No. 32, Original Town'

f the Cltytjf BIB Bprlns
Thence. Westward alone thecan

ter lines of Block Nos.' 32,' 31, and
30, Original Townslte to theast
Una of the alley between Runnels
and JohnsonStreets;

Thence, Southward alone the
East Una of the alley betweenRun-
nels and Johnson Streets to .the
North line of Fifth Street;

Thence, Weatward along the
North line of Fifth Street to the
West line of arese Street ;

Thence, Northward niong-- the
West line ot areas Street to "the
center line of the T. b V, Ity Co'a
Main line, which la the point of
beginning;.

SECTION 2. Section! Seven ot an
Ordinanceof .the city ot llltr Sprlnc
passed nnd approved on the ZUh
day of August, 1929, styled an Or-
dinance"defining fire limits and to
regulate the construction,alteration,
maintenance,repair, and removal rfbuildings within tho City ot . lllc

fSprlng, and prescribing panaltlea
tor violations,- - oe ana is nereuy
amendedso that said Section shall
hereafter read "Section Seven, RE--
I'AIRINQ .UUILDINO.S WITHIN
FIRE LIMITS. Any existing frame
bulldlne. or any other bulldlncr
wnicn is not consirucieu in accord-
ance with the Specifications con
tained In this ordinance,within the
fire limits, and which may hereaft
er do' damaged uy fire, decay or
otherwise to an amount greater
innn n.a.iiiir sir rna rtraoanr voina
exclusive uf the foundations, ehali
not be repaired or rebuilt, but
ahall be removed. Provided that any
such building which can be repair-
ed or rebuilt in such manner that It
meets the specifications ot this Or
dinance for buldlnsswlthntheflro limits, may be repaired or re- -
Duut ao as to meet sucn apecinca
tlons."

SECTION 3. Said Ordinance nas
sed and BDDroved on the I7th day
of August 1929, shall remain In full
lorce ana (tact, save ana except
as to tne changes herein made.

SECTION f. The fact that the
city la now constructing a new muni- -

nuiiaing adjacent to the firellmlta as heretofore established,and!... '"".''dared Important that the
TiSTil """ ?f further building,

municipal
witn t!

S,rrSni5'n5 wl"1'1 the fire
and i. h.r.hvs:xiv.:?..j!r.t,Veww;nwthe". requtruig OrdlSanc.. Rf b!

read at three meetings u.!sage, and auch rule la hare"?
and tbla Ordlnanc, .hillcome effective trotjmtfir aftarita

I'ASSED AND Al'l'HOVED this IIday of April, A, D. Ill, all nam.
uci present ana voting lor same.

C. E. TALBOT
Uyr r,UmATTEST,

Merit J. Stewart,
Clly Secretary
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The Wheel
the StudentsofBigSpringHigh

JUNIOR STAFF
Editor-in-Chie- f. ..,.,k Fred ICoberg
uociety Editors JaneTin- -

sloy and Hazel Smith
Sports Editor Otto .Orlef
Reporters: Ruth Meltlnger, Mar
garet ucuonaid,Bill and ChrlsUno
Zarafonetls, R, V. Jones, Mary
Louise unmer, mwis Hall.

I want to take this means to
thank all those who have heltied
me 10 erne this week's Wheal.
inrougn your contributions you
nave neipea.me to make It a suc-
cess. Again, may 'I .thank you?'

FRED KOBERG,
Edltorof tho Junior-Whee-l

GOSSir
One of the most deadlv enemies

to progress ot humanity Is gsoslp.
The very characteristics of curio-
sity ami Inqulsttlvcness.aro Imbed- -
ed In tho marrow ot our brains.
The desire to prate Is ltkowlso In
our souls and usually helps cast
off some ot tho curiosity. Some
times or other the Impulse to gos
sip comes and pooplo of all classes
and kind are discussedIn a gen
eral way. do you enjoy "atrotchimr
some detail or Incident just to ap-
pear well informed to your friend 7

How often the very character of
a person is utterly ruined by this
enemy. This has happened ngn,ln
and again and there Is no ono to
take the blame. No ono really
knows who started It. Some rumors
are started about a personand of
ten tney aro passedon to several
"intimate" friends nnd each adds
a little to his personal revision. If
tho personon whom (t was started
could hear It after It has been ex
aggerated,-h-e would be nt a com
plete loss as to how it had circul
ated.

Even In school Is gossip circulat
ed mat it causesa naughty "spirit'
to prevail over the student body.
This makes the studentsorganized
Into their respectivegangs,exclud
ing other persons.While this may
satisfy a few, there ore others who
disregard this act and are exceed-
ingly prejudice- - to that particular
group. Just becausesome ono ap-
pears "null and void" to you, it
not sufficient evidence that he Is
that way. Even if he is, 'keep it to
yourself and let. the other fellow
talk I If this were'done, there would
be lessgossipingand moro Intlmnto
relations in school. Probably If you
had never expressedyour, opinion.
that person might be well liked by
all, but ono person can' start a ru-
mor against tho character of. a fel
low siuaem causing me majority
of tho school to believe likewise,
merely because heholds a faUo
conceptionot that person'scharac-
ter originating carelessness
of a fellow' student! '

If someone does not seemedfit
ted to your pattern of a friend,
and If you think ho. is not what ho
should be, do not passIt on! "Mind
your own business,doing Unto oth
ers asyou would havethe mdo un-
to you." Some accusations may
even bo right, but why add your
derrogatlon remarks? Certainly it
doesnot help any; Whllo you think
little of your statement, it might
be held against you in later time.
To encourage a student's good
traits In the face of opposition Is to
make a good Investment ono that
will bring you results In future
days. It you must talk or babbl:
Idly, or take an interest In some-
one, have an affectionate inqultc.
Help them instead of censuring
them. ThenIt will help you tco how
you would feel were you In their
places,and give you a sympathetic
attitude foryoUr friends.

a

WHERE ARE SCHOOL CTJBlI- -
vations;

The Wheel Is indeed grateful to
"he Herald for the publication of
this periodical every week; It is
glad to have this meansof appear-
ance before thoreaders.

tsui uus scnooi, in our opinion,
needs,its own publications. To
have to make the copy of Tho
Wheel go ."double-Checkin- If, in
a way, an Inconvenience to both
The Herald and Wheel staff. Tho
Herald prints, arranges,andchecks
me articles of the Wheel as best
possible', but soraetlme's it is neces
sary to cut out some news.

The Wheel realizes tho tact that
bard times are at hand and have
been for some time. We do not
claim to needour own pressat this
time; but we do claim It Is as Im
portant as someother literary and
atnietio projects. Even if we could
not get this publication now, wo
could get to talking about It and
as a rule It takes a crolcct somo
time to oven secure prominence,
n.uch lessto have It accomplished.
Why is that smaller schools, like
Odessa and Stanton, ore able to
have tholr own printing presses?Is
nig Spring any poorer than theso
schools? At least was she any
poorer during the good times? Wo
think not, yet we had none then, A
school with Its own publications
can make it pay for Itself,

mat leads to- another part. It
would probably lead to the forma
tion of a journalism class in tho
schoolsomethlngJhat Big Spring
has not got at the present time;
The two would work hand In hand,

This is only a cuggestlon that
somebodyget busy and try to ar
range ror mis scnoorsown publica-
tion, sometime in the near future.
we hope. Wo'vo heard students In
the Senior classyears ago say that
It would bo an Improvementin the
school. Present students uphold
that claim. Out that sets no one
rnywhere; either do something or
crop tne wnoie idea.

Collins Bros, has cut over 9.000
arjig items. aav.

Statistics show that 11 per cent
mora wen than women are Insane.

MarWry Ian iietal which at
bj a liquid.

She had waiit w to flad Buna
wm.ity mm wy,
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Honor Roll For Six Weelts
"A" Honor .Roll for past' six weeks! Dorothy Coleman,Joo Ed-

ward Davis, Mnxlno Denny, Dorothy Dublin, Stephen D. Ford, Jr.,
Lottie Harretl, Hudson Henloy, Harry Jordan, Gertrude Martin, Vesta
Michael, Mildred Shelton,Jano Tlnsley, Marguerite Tucker.

'.'A and B" Honor Roll for pastsix weeks: Lula Ashley, Marglo
Armstrong, John Anna Barbec, Betty Pat Barker, EarnestBurleson,
Howard Burleson, Marvin Burleson, 'John Compton,JuneCook, Ruth
Cotton, Lillian Crawford, Erin Ely,.Lloyd Forrester, W. C. Qalllmore,
Ruth Gilliam, Mary Louise Qllmour, Truett Grant, Zan Oront, Robort
Halley, Clarlco Hambrlck, R, V. Jones,Joyce Ann Jones,JamesJohn-
son, Jonnlo Lucille Kennedy,Nannie Bob King, Fredrick Koberg, Ruth
Lusk, Rutb Mellinger, Jt. Michael,- - Dorothy Mae Miller, John Nail,
Eva Mae, O'Neal,Oncta Prescott, SadiePuckett, Florlne Jlankln, Mary
Richards. Mattle Satterwhlte. Wendell Short Mildred Sloan, Genava
Slusser, Felton Smith, Walter Smith. Fern Smith, Murlan Smith,
Maurice Smith, Haicel Smith, JohnStripling, Mona JeanTurner, Leon-
ard ,Vnn Open, Marguerite Halbert Woodward, Louise
Wright, JosephJJooro.

AmericaTheLandForLiterature
And Art Says Slaviansky

'I do not mind giving concorts
to high school students or to pub- -'

lla gatherings, but I get moro joy
out of appearing beforo a group ot
musio lovers and musicians- - than
anyone else," cald Madamo Slav-
iansky, conductor ot tho royal Rus-
sian chorus, when Interviewed by
a Wheel reporter Thursday. "All
pcoplo applaud- and seem c'rilhui- -
lastlc, but In reality aro doing so
becauseof courtesy. Musicians can
cpprcclato our type of songs," con
tinued MadamoSlaviansky.

iladam Slaviansky, quaint little
conductor of tho chorus, whclh is
composed entirely ot Russians,has
a very pleasing personality.The re-
porter Interviewing her ' In the
dressingroom Just before 'tho Mat--
ineo performance, was warmly
greeted, nnd nt once felt at case.
lho Madam, waving her hands oc
casionallyto demonstrateher ideas,
has a marked foreign accent, but
speaksEnglish very well. Sho will

JuniorAuthority DescribesAll
Of For

By BILLY ZARATONETI8
Yes. Junior's aro able to play

Seniors, Sophs and Freshmen
might. If they applied themselves
earnestly, but I doubt If their in
tellectual plane Is much lower than
ours:

Being Invited to a bridge dance.I
attended with a gleeful air. After
ploying a short while I decided
there were twelve systems In use.
(There were 12 of us playing at the
time). When somebody suggested
that we dance, everybody agreed
since they were not getting their
partner's signals.

As I Was sitting In an easychair
rubbing my aching shins soothingly,
one of my partners steppedup wlthr
an Indignant air 'and said, ''You
come from the same town It did
and you don't even know the kick
system there don't you know' ono
kicks means

Later another approached me
with this, line,.,"! smoke continu-
ously at a bridge fable and when
I blow Bnl6ko, rings" It means"

Wheri Tsaw Forresternearby, i
looked about for a club but find-
ing nono I merely untied a shoe.
.Ho said, "Don't you know chewing
gum is tho best way In tho world
to signal?.Huh? You don't? Well,
whenever'I pop, It,' that means to
take me out In your suit when I
blow a bubble, you" After I
threatened bean him with a Bhoc
he left.

Now, what Is a personkoine to do
wth these various and devious
systems?

Localisms of this sort are all
right, but to get away from "loppy"
bidding and play, "a person should
know one' of the several ibest
known systems.

In all standard systems, the bid
Is arrived at by logical and per
sonal,conclusions. "

,

All In all the system's are practi-
cally the samo with a few minor
differences. Is not a tree a tree
whether it Is an elm or oak?

Why?

Martha Louise Robertsonhas so
many clothes?

JacKTJcan and Cecil Reld come
into' Miss Brown's homo room ev-

ery day?
Johnnie Nail seems to be walk

ing on air lately?
Modesto Good rates so with the

male box?
Floreno Rankin likes athletes?
HudsonHenley has Mich dramat

ic ability?
Alta Taylor and Carollno Mc--

Clesky always have secrets to tell?
Edytho Ford Is called the "Pen

Squad?"
Rick .Koberg has assumed such

a business llkoair this week?
Mack Austin Is so Indifferent?
"Pud" Hill has curly hair?
Mattle Satterwhlte Is bo sweet?
Cleo Darnell wears his clothes

so; nlceljr r- - - -

juujii uuvuu nas sucn "good
looks?"

JuanltaBrlggs is called "Shorty?"
Jimmle Wilson has curly hair?
Jake Pickle Is so popular?
Lloyd Forrester Is auch a good,

athlete?
CharlesYlnes has the name "Pa-

gan?"
Elmer Dyer (a so smart in Eng-

lish?
Hazel Smith has such a pleasing

personality?
Miry, Ida Martin Is bo anxious

to get Iettep from, Strawnr
Bill Zarafonetls is such a bridge

expert?
Richard to Fevre Is so talirv
Bill Flowers likes Bopuombre

Girls?
9111 Campbell Is always talking

airplanes?
Pore Bml-t- le always aaxleus

to bo te Attune?
Pmc MeOUakey ( ta tho

tfcoy weay We1r? -

AHefM i HoMm fiUlilliB

Rolled

J.

Washington,

Madam

PopularSystems Bridge

to

Wonder

have beenconnectedwith this typo
of work twenty throe years on July

24, spendingthe greater part of her
II fo connectedwith music, Tho cho
rus, which has been In America
three years and four months, spent-
over thrco days recently makinga
soundplcturo, only to havo the pro
duction destroyed by fire beforo
any publlo appearances.

'We ran for ono year In New
York, six months In Chicago, and
three monthsin San Francisco, We
are very fond of your country and
are hoping to make this an annual
affair If possible. America, I believe,
Is the best country In the world for
art and literature. In Europe and
Asia everything Is so grouped to
gether that little can bo accomplish-
ed. We hope to bo back In the near
future; at present wo aro on our
way to our home country alter be
ing gono lor over three years," sadl
Madam Slaviansky. .

30 STUDENTS NOT
TARDY OR ABSENT

Records from the attendance
officer's office show thirty stu-
dents have not been tardy or
absent from their classes dur-
ing tho semester.

The list Includes DonaldAn-
derson, John Anna Barbee,
Prentls Baas, Wayne Burch,
Howard Burleson, Martha Jo
Childress, Marguerite Cooper,
William Dehllnger, Richard
Gibson, CatherineHanson,Charl-
es' Herring, Jack Horn, J, D.
Kendrlck, Dorman Kinard, Jack
Le'uttiy, William McCrary, Tt. J.
Michael, Vesta Michael, Hazel
Nance,Ellis Read,Mildred Sloan
Juanlta Slusser, Murlan Smith,
Ford Sturdlvant, Haywood Stur-dlva-

Gcrnldine Sturdlvant,
Edward Stagg, Evelyn Wash-
ington, Marguerite Washington,
and Georgia Belle Fleeman.

Miss Lorcna Hugglns Is the
attendance officerof the high
school.

SeniorPlay
Is Selected

Miss Jordnn To Direct
Showing Ot "The Lost

Chapcrouo'Soon

Plana are being madefor the pre
sentation or me annual seniorplay.

Tho play, "Tho Lost Chaperone"
Will he under thedirection of Miss
Dorothy Jordan.
The story Is of a party of girls

and their chaperonewho are camp-
ed on the river bank. A gang of
boys are camped oppostto'them on
the other side of the river. The
girls' chaperone becomeslost for
twenty-fou- r hours and many very
amusingsituations arise during her
absence.Tryouta for the play will
be held the latter.part of the week.

Who's Who
Wlllard Barber is a Junior. Ho

bailed from uoose creek, Texas.
not long ago andhas madehimself
quite popularamong the students
here.

Ho had a very prominent part In
lho Junior Stunt program present
ed a short time ago and has been
In several good assemblyprograms
tnis year.

Ho is a memberof the Tennis and
Choral clubs. He Is very Interested
In choral club work and is an ac
tive, member in that club,. .

His favorite car is a Chrysler and
his favorite movlejstar Is Gary Coo.
per. ho uues anything that la good
to eat.anacans eating tils hobby.

wiiiara pians to go(to University
or xexas year alter next and stu-
dy law.

Mary Settles Is a very attractive
Junior girl with brown eye and
dark brown hair. She Is taking
home nursing, economies, history,

anapnysicai education.
una is a member ot the Choral

uiud ana Is of the
District Home Economics Club and
aibo of tba Home
11UD,

Her hobby is Playlnr the ulano
and she certainly knows how It is
tto. sieaaiagis ner pasttime, Bae
likes to.eat, and fried potatoesand
cfaarele,pie are her favor! dUbae.

Mary ttu to attend a muatc
loeaueryataty after ti finish
"w T7

A '

School

M

JuniorClass
- Celebrities

Among the notorious, famous, re-

nownedor what havo you, tho. es

listed bolow are some of --

the outstanding characters ofhigh
school and junior class. Thoy m iy
not havo been the boatbut they
wero Juniors and nothing hotter
could be' said of them.

BUI Gordon President of Junior
class.

Carclton Coburn Secretary ' ot
Juniors football, track, dramatics. '

Dub Coots of
Juniors, football.

.Bill Flowers Football, - track,
basketball. 3

Elmer Dyer Football, basket-- -
ball. '' rS

Honry Rlchbourg Football, P"
track, basketball, '

Clifton Smith-Foot-ball,

Cecil Rcld Football, track, bio-- -
kotball.

Rick Koborg Football, sports 3'.
editor of Wheel, '4 'i''- -

Margaret'McDonald Latin Tour. "
ney. ' ' "

Red Sanders Football. " :

Ruth Mellinger Latin tourney.- - '

Hazel Smith 0D,UrarHatlc'"C
Jane Tlnsley O&D, dramatics,

most popular girl jn school.

'GreenShadows ;

SeenOh Stage;v

The play, "Green 'Shadows,"
by. R, V. Jones, was pre-

sentedat the sixth period Tuesday.
It was preceded,by 'the iollowipg, ,
numbers: selections by tho Mat--? .

thow'sorchestra with' Mtckoy. Davis
singing, a banjo solo' by Mickey t

Binding 4uyeicsa xjuvq ,j ,u.
too danco by Mary Ruth DilLi prid
a melody ot saxophonenumbers,by '"

,.

Walter Dcats. j ., .

The capablecast of ''Green Shad-- '

ows" Included Eva. Mao ,0'Nell "as
"

Barbara; Frederick Koberg, as
Robert, her brother; Howard Kyle,
Barbara's fiance; Ota Moo Hatt.
nion, as tho mother of Barbara:
Christine Zarafonctls'aa thewealthy
cia mam aunt; and Alack Austin,
as the moving.man.,

Tho play got Its name-- "Green
Shadows" from a picture of lhat
nnmo painted by Barbara, a, young
artist. At tho death of herhusband,
a pharlty doctor, tho mother of
Barbara and. Robert were moving
to a collego town so that shemight "mako a home for her son to attend
college. Barbara cannot go back to
art scnooi becauseher father --did
not leavo enough money for hcr :

education riad rather than1 nlltrw" iher'wcalthyrn'uht'torfirian8e her'- '
work, sho decides' to marry a yotlmj'
art student ' ' ' " - - "

Tho proceedsof tho Wav will m
to flnnnco tho trip that tne typing ' '
teams will make to' Austin. ' ..

J I ' :

Draninlic CIulx jIans
To Give PlayMay 13

.
act mystery comedy Bon

are, win do presentedby tho Dra-
matic club Friday evening,May 13.

The cast of the.play Is .roado up
of membersof the 1032 seniorctass
The Dramatic club which Is undertho direction of Miss Nell Brown
nnd MK Ralph' Houston endeavorsto glvo each year near tho end ofthe school' year a play m whichthe seniors aro fe'atured.

.iiuuson Henley has the lead Inthe drama and the most difficult,
character partsgo to Georgia Bella-Fleema-n

and Eiriora Guthrie.
la a roy.

ally play and was first produced.
In 1822. Since that llm- - I, l... ..!
Joyed a longer life .and won much
popularity than most other piayt

" -
Bill And Bill', PairOf
ChronicJiiiUors, Tell Why

When we enteredhlghschool we.too, were brilliant, mental prodll
gles. The coursesordinarily Bh'un--
nod by other students wero liter-ally eatenup by us, fAfter a year and a halt we foundourselves juniors This was nevergiven a" thought, but after being
around the juniors for a while (ycu,S?h.at sood eBB" th,y ate wofcto remain Juniors as tong-
as wo could. We haye Bucceeded
yery well, having been juniors butfour years. Curtis Bishop, whosopen name or press name is 'Kent"
falling to select his courses wltllgreat care, graduated to the aenlorclass last year. Ho has paid for hl
foollshttess.

But we, with much sadnessanaregret, must pass on to the" seniorranks next year,
Alas! Never did wo think such.disgrace would be brought on us.

Bill Gordon, '25-3-

Bill Zarafonetls '2A-3- S (?)

DR. DUNNO'S

ANSWERS
Dear Deo: What mai t.,l.

Dean so popular with the women?Walter Smith,
That handsome counterpart of,Cleopatracan corner anything from

- ..... ..,., nwuu4 ivsauw er,at a sane moment ot aa ovor-rl- p Ftomato ami l,'n u .. . T
perfect swoop very time, '

Why doeaj Pollv Thnnu. .uxl.t.,

T,

I

Iy Pick out brown Foro7ll7jl
The anewer Has wtthta.ttt ovar four times, wu ouScte ;

H tWtd, as than ttWtawrtlJ!)' '
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train
nlics la OklahomajGhicf
j&HiBc Of 83,529.Bnrrcl

- Hike

lyiXA, Okla, (UP)-Allow- ablo

bductlpn, taking In Oklahoma
(Ids wu ho,,chei contributor to
1 lncro'ase of 83,020 barrels In
d oaiiy, avorago crude petroleum
jouucijon., in tho United States,

yiu'Ma.dournni reported.
Dally aycrogo production In tlio
Jtlon Idet vyoel? was 2,200:834 bar-il-s.

jOklahomn fields Increased73,630
Irrcls daUy 19. 408,615 bafrjlTho
jUrnal said this In ore: so wan cans--'
1 by operators' lall(i(j, their al--
iwuuio jor mo last Half 0? April
Mng jhojlrst. week of that jc- -'
odi,A..dnlly decllrio of. from 60,000
I jSO.OOO barrels.Jn .Oklahoma this
look was anticipated.
njigni gains were registered In"
lost 01 ino otner fields. East Tcx-- r

dally average production was
Q 2,010 barrels to 346,354; total

"futas production was up 6,607 bar-i- ls

to 871,722. California produc-"o-n
was up 1,600 barrels a day to

(0,600.
.Prlco conditions continued to e,

Yesterday Pennsylvania
rude prices were Increased 20
tnts a barrel. The Increasedprc--
ucuon 01 jasi weex, causedby the
Jchnlcalltjvwas not consideredas
inavoraoie.
The production tablet

. . Apr. 23 Apr.23
nclahoma.City , . . . 137,945 07,435
tmlnole St Louis 124,135 122.810
limalnder of state 200,435 204,710
btat Oklahoma ., 468,515 394,985
nthrop t,. 128,480 126,610
Sllgore - 107,914 109.521
blner 109,960 107,283
fetal E. Tex ,.... 346,3tt 343,414
Test Texas 180,548 178.695
r. Central Tex 73,495 74,052
bxas Pa'nhandlo, . 62,601 52,0.15
(..Central,Tex. .... 66,635 54.9S0
Mf .Coast Ter. .. i02,570 105,522
cuthWMt Tex. .... 59,659 57,417
total state gt Tex 871,722 866,115
SansM....',....,.. 98,235 99,730
.'. Louisiana 29,415 28,350
Mf CdastLa 34,256 32,862
Wkanaaa. , 34,920 35,000
jfestern .Fields .... 118,000 117,000
ifock'y 'Mountain ., '80,271 85,233
(inta Fe Springs.. 66,760 67,250

ng Beach 81,750 82,000
Jaya Def Hey .... 18,000 18,500
wo6d'..S..'. 16,760 17,250
ttlemah'Hills .... 60,750 60,000

itmalnder of state 275,500 273,000
Total California. 519,500 518,000

fttal U, S 2,260,834 2,177,305

t
vm Tumb Rites

To Be Given By
North Ward PTA

'rhe.North, Ward School will prc-f- tt

thrceohe-ac"- t plays"and
Wedding" under tha

WccU'oh of ;MIsi' Nina Roberts at
if high school auditorium Friday.,

"Stevwlll ,ba two" .performances,
do In the afternoon at 2:30 for
Hiool children and another In the
Cvritng at 8 o'clock.
The proceeds' will go lo tne

Association of the
fcrth Ward School. The admission
it school,'children will be 10 cents
ftd for adults,-2- cents.
lThe program'will Include several
Kneesand"readings and the follow-&- .

plays;"
i'T'he Minister's Call"; The minis-f- r,

E. C Bell; Mrs. Swan, Louisa
Cuckabe'e; Annie Swan, Maurync
fa'hultz;' Mdmle'Swan, Jay Rogers;
hsle Swan, Belle" Howell.

'OId Man Rat Gives His Con-fi'it- ";

'MIss.'.Mdutle',. Mary" Gene
tics; Mr. Mouso" Addison Cotton;
td Uncle Rat, Eugene Rush:
tClothos-Lln- e Gossip"; Mrs. WII- -

m, .Gcraldino Tynes; Irs. Petcra,
mle Wilson; Mr. Harris Bill
ne,.
Llttleman-Tlnvlo- t WeddlnK":
de,-- Voi la Evelyn" Gross; groom.
unk Sholte; minister, Herbert
ee; soloist, Dorothy Carmaclc,

will sins "I Love You Truly";
Id Jur.nlta Steventou, "At Dawn--

'
; rr ; :

Irs. O.L.Thomas
. Is BridgeHostess
Mrs. O. L. Thopiaa, was hostess

t the mcribcra 'if the Work Bridge
,ub Wednesdayafternoon for n
fcry atracflvo par(y.

uMrs. J. lb Rush and Miss Portia
wrls were tho guests.Miss Davis
Jade" high score., -

Mrs. Young .scored high for club
members.
JTbe members attending were

ernes. Tom Ashley, J, B. Young, V.
(on Gleson, If. C. Tln"pi". W. B,
flare, Vivian Nichols,
Mrs. Young will be the next hos-ta-s.

'

. ANY MORE TROUULET
WELLINGTON, Kan. Because

Jo couldn't walk after groccrUs
ho county furnished him, J; C,

related In police court, ho
bid his coW for $20 and bought n
far. Driving with one headlight
hid no tall light,' ho was brought

court. The judge lined mm v
be pad In weWy Installments.
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RIADISONBARBER
SHOP I

Located RearFirst I

National Hank

Plant Your FlowersNow

&A
U )ll?'j
Phono1083

BIG SPRING
.LAUNDRY CO.

. PHONE 17

(
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Folks here'syour lastchance to takeadvantageof theseAnniversarySpecial. Our stocksareexhaustedonmanyof our

Anniversary Specials,andtimeis shortin which to takeadvantageof thosewe still have. Remember,theseSuper Values

endin a few days. Stocksaregettinglow. A final chanceto save Tell your friends about this feastof values andsave

themmoney. Readbelowthencometodayandbuy!

Thanksto our Anniversary. . stylesafid ricfi
fabrics unusualat thisprice!

1-Pl- fte Models!
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1 What a price!
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Vivid Cotton Pfinttl

Daytime
Panamas ri

i Jm
i 9bc mm
i Thcre'i wliote TB
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JACKET ffi
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Partsr99 FvoQksl

$5O0
Variety! Newest
FASHIONS for

Misses and Women!

Dull Finish CANTON
CREPE-CHIFF-ON I

Clever PRINTS Solid
colors--with contrasting
Prints I 'Flattering- - nck-lin- es

thre-o,uar- and
short sleeve styiesl

Rose beige, the new
bices, bicentennial tri-

colors and other best
for Spring studesl- -

V

TulhFast!
VOILES

B'
LAWNS M.

and other yard
beer fabric J

WmWOM
Spring'sSmarten
DRESSPRINTS

Gearglaa

fast I9oColorsJ yx4
86 inchesteldel

. I I

malMm
Batqut Effect!

OrfandU RuffU si

COTTON
FROCKS

Variety I Deit prints I
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GkfeleOTTON

PlESilS
We've coefed.
our higher prjc--,

cd stylet in

AU
VAT Dyesl .

wtwWalu
Complete "JacM"

Beauty Kit
pkge, Faelsl Tbtucs

Botlie Skin Lotion
jar.CoM Cream
Jar Vaniiln'ng Cretin
Box Face Powder

Alitor 49c

BaaaasV fia

G5iartRlza
UNDIES

49c
I v I A A New Brs).

in Bayonl

Ptrmanmlhdull, vtlf
longer; won t inrinit.

sjBBBk. Sjh a

K'l-- IXI

(t

V . M 1. I "1 1

OlfAHTMIN

Lece aad
Cliiwiowiifo

DMMW.te
Bia paatietl
Pront aadtback
yokel Uplift
incoi

Wi

Sim adTubFast
rmt

In ou? memory!
OaitamtJ eoloniil tilhooettet.
Jseobean' dtjifni, floral pt-tr- n

i . . on green, bHie,wrm
tin. bbdc J5-- Inches wiJe;
heatyl Drapes well I

mmwm
Bias Cut '

SLIPS'He
Rsyoo -- aa cotton
Flat ctepe. Fitted!

I sm L"" '

Celanescand Rayon

Socks
IS
art dock and

--over eattcrftil
turdy double'

m, hign ipite--
Iieeu, merCK'-- - ?.KM
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Here's Our Birthday .Surprise
"for Men and YoungMini

WOOL. CRASH

SUITS
The finest thing choice clothes

lbthe vay they; lookJon' yout Becoming?;
'Well,-try"the- on;nd see.' And, if you

to. remember-whe- n such style, fabrica,,
and--, tailoring soldsolowl '

vrvjwvj

' Yert PuieDys j!

Wkmymm
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GAS PMMRTIES IN COUNTY

VN HALF -- AND -- HALF PLAN

Thirteen Firm Vic Special
Arrangement To Pay

Current Levies

Howard county, the state of Tex-

as hd tbe rural school of the
county trill receive by June 30 In
payments oh taxes levied on prop-
erty within the county a total of
$17,825 from oil and gas properties
alone, according to the tax rolls In
the office of Loy Acuff, county r.

This amount will come from thir-
teen firms which took advantageof
the special law allowing them to
pay half of taxes levied on the 1931

tolls last fall and theremainder by
June 30, 1032.

Tho largest payment Is due from
receivers of the Cosden Oil com-
pany $6,183.62 or half of the total
levy on their property.

Continental Oil companywill pay
$81809; Continental Oil company
and Group 1 Oil Corporation $3,222,
Kloh, Rumscy and Abrams, $1,953,
Cosden Pipe .Line company $878,
Pure Oil company $168, Owen and
Sloan $017. Others who will pay
smaller amounts Include Frlck-Rel- d

Supply company, Louisiana Oil and
Refining company.PeerlessOil and
Cos company, Republic Production
companyand Wagner Supply com-
pany.

Total of paymentsalready receiv-
ed by the Howard county collector
from oil and gas properties alone
amounts to $92,317,

It is estimated that with receipt
Of jthe second half of taxes due
flrm3 and Individuals who took

of the lf law
Howard county will show 75 per
cut of taxes on the 1931 rolls col- -

vft?ieeted.

JuniorsOf
CoahomaGive

SeniorsParty
Miss Baiua Hale To Pres

ent Pupils There Sat
unlay Evening

COAHOMA Juniors of Coahoma
nigh .school entertained the Seniors
at tho home .of Hiss Tullla Harde-
man.Saturday evening. Forty-tw-o

end bridge were played, after
which delicious refreshments were
served.

High scoreswere held byHubert
Hayworth, Senior, la forty-tw- o, and
J. W. 'Bill' Neel, Senior in Midge.

The Junior girls met Friday af
ternoon to discuss the invitations
tor the" Juniorand Senior banquet

Mlsa Rue McCarty, former Fresh
an In Abilene high school, has

Braved here with her parents and
win finish this session in Coahoma

, high school.

J xT,GeonraKeever is back In school
'after an operation for removal of
appendix. ,

Mlss Myrtle Whiteside spent last
week-en- d with her parents in ijtan-ta- n.

flaw.
T i; Coach M. K. Boone reports that

he.liasa strong lineup ready for
.the baseballseason.

Mlsa Bama Hale, who teaches
in Coahoma,high school,

will presenther.pupils In an enjoy
aMo'program in the school auditori-
um Saturday evening.

Thomas Hutto, Freshman In A. &
XT College of. Texas, spent several
days ot last week at his home
here.

Mrs, John Sullivan of Ackerly
pent last week-en- d here with rela-

tives and friends. i

Mrs. Jack Collins U visiting her
parentsla Monahac this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Moffett and
family were guestsof Mr, and Mrs,
H. T. Hall Sanaay.

Boy Scoutsof the Coahomatroop
No. 6 ot tho Buffalo Trail Area
eenncll, were well represented at
tbe Jamboree In Big Spring last
Friday and Saturday, Of twenty-
two soeatecarolled "here 31 attend?

, ea the Jamboree.

The vacancy in tbe Baptist
mtreh pulpit eras ulled Sunday

jawnksg hy Ben V. Comalander,su--

a.eintenaentot schools. Rev. 9.
of Big Spring conducted

the eveningservices.

Bruee Llndsey, who has recently
waeratoneanoperation
of appendix,will be ableto be up In

ay or two.

GovernorsOi Tteo
StalesSightedHere

On Air Trip Sail
8ov, JanesRalph Jr., ot

and dor. Fred B, BaUar of
Ifevaaa, traveling In the former's
asevatelOaae, Oew over Big Spring
at fist a, n. Saturday, enroute
feeoi Los Ansel to Richmond,Va.,
wfeere they wMl attend a convention
at governors. Tttey were piloted
fas' OeL Roses Turner, a noted
jsW. 0v, Ralph left the morning
asterhe leaveda Jsotolon refusing
a aanSonto Tom Mooney, convict

t ta connection with the Prepar--
CiuMf nay bombing in Ban Fran

ssaaoriaUl.1nPoFriday evening Rolph
'! MM, thai unless new (natters were

tsaeovssi the Meooey case wa
He expressedsurprise when

taM that staterangers were guard--
isui his nlane at the SI Faeo airport
siiare the party stopped saying
Heat he had reeelvedno th4t MOf
tews the eject of say fastIsaldal Ion
1st rosmaatlon with his fedalesj ta

If

GirlBlames
Mother For
Ax - Slaying

Changes Story In Which
She Claimed To Be

The Killer
FLOYDADA A

girl who at flnt shouldered the
blame for the Saturday
of J. M. Cunningham,
Motley county rancher,Monday eve-
ning said her mother, Mrs. Ttuth
MdComas, killed the cattleman be-
cause he attempted a criminal at
tack ton tho girl.

Mrs. McComas, 31, dlvorcee,"or-rnerl- y

of Lubbock, Is held without
bond in the Motley county Jail
charged with murder, and Edith,
the daughter, also charged with
murder, was released today on
$1,000 bond,

Cunningham, wealthy ranchman,
purportedly had made a will In
which he left his ranch pioperty to
Mrs. McComas, his housekeeper,un-
less, she killed iilm. Mother arid
daughter currendcrcd to Matador
officers through on attorney.

"Mother Did It"
'Mother did It! She did it de

fending mo when Mr. Cunningham
tried to attack me," tho girl said.

I told mother I would take the
blame because of tho will which
gave her the property," the girl
said, "She was to get Mr. Cunning-
ham's property In case she didn't
kill him I told her she had to think
ot the other children and raise
them." Mrs. McComas has two oth-
er children, a younger daughter.
ond a bo, 6.

"I doat wont the property, not
a penny of It," the girl declared."1
would not accept It If It were hand-
ed toma on a sliver platter, and I
told mother I would take the
blame."

Examining Trial
An examining trial for Mrs Mc

Comas probably will Ms held

The cattleman was struck on the
head "at least ten times with an
ax," officers said. "Any three of
he Mows would havecauseddeath."
It was said.

I waa monnhur the floor in an
other room from where Mr. Cun
ningham was and ran out of soap.
the,girl aald in detailing tbe slay-
ing at the ranch home ten miles
east ot Matador on the Fadueah
tugnway. "I went Into , the room
where he was and; as'I 'passedhim
ne reamed out and grabbed me.
I fought him as best X could and
ecreamedfor help. r -

"Mother came into the room
Where we were struggling and saw
chat was happening. She got an
axe and hit Mr. Cunningham,over
the left ear. I coveredmy face with
my hands and I did not seewhat
else happened."

SinceIhtr confession early Mon
day, in which she told of killine
Cunningham to protect the girl,
Mrs. McComashas been unable to
make a further statement. She has
fainted several times,andthe county-he-

alth officer has been attend-
ing her.

Mrs. McComas was employed as
housekeeperIn SantaTe. It. M.

for tight months nrlor to coming
to aiatauor to accept a similar
place in the Cunningham home
about three weeks ago. .

The two younger children are in
.Grahamwith their grandfather, H.
tu oupnens, who came for them
when he waa informed ot the

When Mrs. McComas receivedan
uncontested divorce from her hus--'
Land, John McComas. a trucker,
November 20, 1930. in Lubbock,'she
wu givon cusiouy or we children.
ane-- alleged cruelty In her divorce
petition.

.

SpecialRate.
Offered For
WTCCSpecial

guests,
Texas& Pacific Will Carryp. Lee.

DelegationAt .$1.25
PerFare

Ths Texas & Paclflo Hallway
company will offer a rate of one
cent per mile, $143 for the round--1

trip on a special train from Big
Spring .o the "We it Texas Chamber
or Commerceconvention in Sweet
wm- - oiay li. is ana n provided
200 or more tickets are sold.

This was the assurancegiven U.
IL Jones, local agent, by Frank
Jensen,general passengeragent, in
a, messageTuesday morning from
uauas.

If 200 or more tickets are not
sold, but if mora than ISO but less
than 200 are sold the round-tri-p

rate will lie H.73.
The Big Spring Chamberof Com.

merce lias voted to seek to obtain
a delegation largeenoughto Justify
lb .RJ,V,, ,

This would fonttt the basis ot
starting point for Big Spring's
fight to obtain the 1933 convention.

9 '"

Mrs. D. L Nolen DiesAt
HomeNearHarticellsf

Rites Here Late Today

Fnnaral services for Mrs. D. L.
Kolen, who died at her home U 1--1

MUea northwestof here tit nart--

wH ecwftwunlty, were to be held
eras law Church of
tmmtvf si .M , .'

QfcrWt

Tourist CampRmd
NetsTwo Arrests,

2B Half-Gallo- ns

Sheriff Joss Slaughter led a raid
on a tourist camp on West
street Saturday that resulted in two
nrrests and confiscation of 21 half-pullo-ni

of whiskey.
Oral and Jalre Whltetleld are g

held for $1,000 bonds an a it

of the raid, In which Deputies
Merrick and Wolf and T. &P. Offi-
cer Red Gomllllon participated.

Museum Society Hears
Sketch Ofjrionccr Davs

John Hutto read m paper on
The Early History of the Big
Spring Country," to the membersot
the West Texas Memorial Museum
Association,which met at the Set-
tles Hotel Monday evening. This
was the paper which Mr. Hutto had
prepared for the annual meeting of
tho West Texas Historical Society.

Mrs. Bumpassread the accessions
of the month to the museum.There
wasan Informal discussionconcern
ing the new location.

Louie Hutto, of Coahoma, was
voted in as a new member.

At the next meeingon May 23. the
olection of officers for the coming
term will he the chief matter of
business.

1

Elbow HomeD. Club
Ilohls Clnh Session

The Elbow Home Demonstration
Club held Us meeting In Its club
rooms Thursday afternoon with
Mrs J. P. Caublc and Miss Gladys
Caublo as hostesses.

The following program was ren
dered" Roll call, my favorite

for eggs "Building, Character
in Children; Give Youngsters Re-
sponsibility to Aid Growth" by
Mrs Dave Leatherwood; "Salad
Hints To Be. Remembered' by Mrs.
I. S Dolen.

""

Delicious refreshmentswere ser
ved to the following: Mmes. I. S.
Dolen, Dave Leatherwood, W. R
Cotter, Jack McKinnon, RoseHull,
J. W. Gregory, James Cauble, Bob
Asbury, Ches Anderson and Miss
Rene Cotter.

Oiit-OfStat- c Bidders
Excluded By Highway

Commission'in Order
AUSTIN The s highway

commission recently made public
an order adopted a week earner
limiting contracts on state-ai-d high-
way projects to corporations or in-

dividuals which were engaged on
highway work in Texas six months
or more in the past.

Several companiesare
now engaged on contracts, and
cumbers of contracts over six
months ago went to
firms.

The order waa restricted not to
apply to federal aid highway pro
jects.

The order defined "Texas con-
rtractors" as those which havebeen
engaged In road contracting and
which hc-r-e done road work more
than six months prior to adoption
of the order.

Minute, adopted April 12. limiting
state-fun-d work to Texas contract
ors was issuedwithout comment by
the highway department.

Child Study Club Sleets
With Mrs. Underwood

The membersof the Child Study
Club net at the homeof Mrs. Alton
K. UnderwoodFriday afternoon for
a study session.

""" I

Mrs. Underwoodtalked on "Child
and His Opportunities"! and Mrs.
Blount on "Child Management."

Those present were Mmes. R. E.
Blount, L. I. Stewart, J. A. Coffey,
M. M. Manclll.

The next meeting, the final meet
ing of the season, will be with
Mrs. Blount and will. be a social at
which the officers for next year
win ne elected.

i
All's. Hugh Duncan la

HostessTo Cougeniala

Mrs. Hugh Duncan entertained
the members of the Congenial
Bridge club with a very lovely
spring party Friday afternoon, us-
ing garden flowers as her decora-
tive motif.

Rose and orcfalld, her color
schemewere repeated In the lovely

Mrs. .Hamilton made high score.
Thosepresent were Mmes.W. II.

Remele, Jlmmle Mason, Hayes
Stripling. Raymond Winn, 0. Tt.

IBolinger, D. O. Hamilton and the
A. Schmnltxcr and Robert

Mrs, Remelewill be the next hos
tess.

Mrs. RayKiiikaid High
ScorerAt CoaecoClub

The members of the Conoco
Iirldgo Club were-- entertained by
three hosts at the Ray Klnkaid
home Thursday evening.The three
were Messrs. Paul Alexander, Don
Beeth and Sam Kellberg.

Mrs. Klacald made high score.
Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Klncald, Mr. and Mrs.
rvm. Crockett,JlrnndMrs. .. Ik
mount, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Dobyns, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Lewis.

TornadoKills
Tennesseans

Area North Of Memphis Is
Swept; Patrolmea Re-

port Seveu Dead
MEMPHIS, Tenn. tfD-- Ons was

known to have been killed, several
other deathi were reported and a
score were Injured ta a tornado
syveefleg the unrthsra end ot this
county, Highway patrolmea

sevea dsid. County health
bar. I workers, hoepiUl orew aad polios
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SWEEWAlERTROOP42LUGES

HIGHEST HONORSIN JAMBOREE;
ELEVEN TOWNS REPRESENTED

Ruin Fails ToCool JSuthus--
iasm Of Boys Camp,

cd Near Park
With S78 scouts and scouters In

attendance from eleven towns the
1933 Jamboreeof the Buffalo Trial
Area Council of the Boy.Scouts of
America, held at the City Park
hem Friday evening and SatuN
day, proved to be the largest and
best in the history of the area.

A hard rain, --with hall, thnt
struck the boys' camp in tho Pool
pasture next to the City Fark late
Friday night could not dim their
nmor or cool their enthusiasm.

One hundred and fifty boys
crowded Into the Big Sprlnrr Scout
Hut at the park. More were rush
ed in automobiles to their homes
In the city, others were taken to
the First Methodist church base
ment, and still others, protected by
their own good tents, remained In
camp and got a lot of fun out of
It.

A close watch was kept through
Saturday by'local physicians and
scoutmastersthatno lad who might
have contracted a cold should go
without proper care and " treat
ment.

Well Pleased.
Scout Executive A. C. William

son was particularly elated over
the large number of visitors to the
Camp Fire program at tho park
Friday evening. Two fires were
started by the flint and steel me
thod an deachtroop put on a stunt.

RcV. Winston Borum of Midland
spoke briefly at conclusion ot the
Friday program.

At noon Satuidoy tbe Jamboree
contestsweie halted for a baibe-cu-

served from tho City Park
pits. A number of visitors joined
the Scouts for this feed, at which
barbecuedbeef, plenty of

beans,lemonadeand lec
cream were served.

Executive Williamson and mem
bers of tne Big Spring Scout coun-
cil last night asked that a number
of men who helped with various
phasesof the Jamboree be thank-
ed for their efforts. TheseIncluded
Walton Morrison, an experienced
scout leader,who wasin the words
of Mr. Williamson right on the job,
(Aery minute, day and night, rain
cr shine." Appreciation for aid of
Marion Edwards, who donated a
beef for the barbecue, of Frank
Poohfor use of his land as a camp
site, ot Home Bakery, in whose
oen the barbecuewas cooked,and
Southwest Dairy Products Compa
ny, iot tee cream, was expressed.

11 Towns
Towns represented by one or

more troops were Sweetwater,
Colorado. Roscoe,Lorain.

Midland, Coahoma Big'Sprffig. Pe
cos. Barstow. and Wlnkt

Scoutmasters, troop committed- -
men, assistant scoutmasters, area
and local council members from
out of town who were in attendance
Included Guy W. Brennemau. Mid
land; J. E. Echols, Barstow; R. L.
Haney. CeorgeParks,Roscoe;Ben
U. Comaunder, John Thorns. B. F.
Roberts, Coahoma-- : H. D. Reid. B.
H. McLain. Sweetwater; D. E.
Bond, Mr. Hiecolls, Pecos; John A.
Deffebach. J. A. Ferguson, H. H.
Harrington. Rev. W. M. Elliott, E.
C. Burgoon. Mr. Soner. of Colora
do; C. A-- Kodytek, R. R. McAfee,
Sweetwater; James C. Howard, I
H. Tiffin. John P. Howe, J. C. Hud-ma- n,

L. A. Grantham, Rev. Winston
F. Borum, Midland; Rev. John W.
Price, fMr. Hennington, MeCaulley;.. a. Ferguson, J, c. Hall, Clyde

Paul E. Jette,

Hugh Dubberlv. district. rtrV nt
nuwarucounty, left Saturday for
iiousion, wnere he took his sisters,
" rjr wne and Janle Bess, whowill reside there with an aunt,,!,, ii -- ... . --- - .m niuiu in a xew days.
miurew vvaiaer and Mrs. C C
pollings nre looking after his office
ii ins aosenc.

Stanolind OU sVl'Gaa Company,'
being the ownrr!of a majority ot
acreagein the new Crockett county
unit mock, will oe In charge of the
first well to be started on it,

reports of Saturday.

On

Dally outlet
Tv m. - . ....county iieidjwili
be reducedfurther effective May 1,
if reports circulated here Saturday

ana from reliable
sources are correct.

The dally ouUet April I waa
M.000 barrels, the figure, in effect
for several months.

Humble ft Refining comDanv
cut its dally take,from the field
1,000 barrels and Cosden OU com
pany reducedits take by about the
samsamount.

Ths latest report is that Shell
Petroleum another
major purchaser from the field,
wiu reauc. its dauy J,--

uuu Darreia effective May 1.
inis would reduce dally

to 12,009 barrels.
Recent Advance

Thus. It was pointed out. recent
advanceIn price paidfor the field's
proamnion will he off,

by reduaUaa.ta utwt,
TU pries reaeBthr ws raised

sa ea sasAm -- - - . i

Wdland And Hoys
Also Earn 'Class A

Designations

Troop 42 ot Sweetwater tonic
highest honors In contests of tlu
1032 Jamboree of Boy Scouts if
the Buffalo Trail Council held at
City Park Saturday.

Winning 200 points, No. 42 was
E0 above the
for "Class A"

Troop 62, Midland, was second
with 238 points.

Troop 01, Barstow, was third
with points.

Troops that rated "Class B, with
more than 160 and leas than 00
points were No. 8, Coahoma; No,
37. Jloscoe: No. i. Big Spring; No.

Colorado; No. 11, Colorado; No,
C7, Pecos: No. 43, Sweetwater.

Winners of contests
were:

First atd. Midland 52, first; Big
Spring 4, second; Barstow 01,

third.
First class signaling: Sweetwa

ter first; Pecos second; Big
Spring 1, third.

Second class Pecos6f,
first; Midland 62, second;Swectwu--
taif 40, third.

Water boiling: Midland 52, first;
Sweetwater 42 .second;Big Spring
5, third. i

String burning: Midland 52, flint,
Sweetwater 42, second; Big Spring
5. third.

Scout pace race: George Wlttn,
0, Colorado, first; L. C. Gallemorr.

Spring, second; Eugene Mc- -
Bride, 8. Coahoma,third.

Bugling: Pollard Rogers, CI,
Barstow, first; Billy Favor, 42

second; Felix Hnltoi,
52, Midland, third.

Knot-tyin- Barstow, 61, first;
45, second; Colorado,

11, third.
Tug-O-W- boys under 110

pounds: Big Spring, 4, first; Pecos,
67, second; Big Spring, 7, third

r, boys over 110
pounds: 42, first; Coa-
homa, 8, second; Barstow, CI
third.

f!nrmpr Dntv
a iJMen

fllllll laT"

Tax "T6881011

Committee Acta
On Bill Already Pass-

ed By The House

WASHINGTON (API
Tho senatefinance'eommit-te-e

addeda copper
tax to tbe revenuebill

passed by the
houseaad the im-

port taxes on crudeoil and
coal which the house

It refusedto adda
lumber tax.

Public Records
Filed in 32nd Special Court

JamesT.Jtrooks, Judge Presiding
166-- J. B. Pickle vs. A. Tuck

er et al, suit on debt.
137 J. 3. Pickle vs. North River

Insurance Company,Inc., garnlsher
in suit against W. A. Tucker et al

Filed In District Court
A. 8. Muuiey, ndge Presiding -

2135 jex Parte Bruce Halms, set!
tlon for removal of disabilities of
minority. '

STAN0LINDT0SINK8W-F00- T

TESTON UMTMOCK
It is understood the test will be

drilled to depth of 8.000-- feet, and
that it will be located in the south--

corner, northwest quarter, sec-lio-n
M, W, QCASF Ry Co. sur

vey, northwest of Osena..

ReductionTo Barrels
Pei DayOf LocalField

ExpectedMay
Shell ReportedSeeking2000 Cut In Nomination

Heels.Of RetrenchmentsBy
Humble, Cosden

of crude from the. which renresented. ...1... :f::::nqwaru-Miasscoci- c

apaprently

of

Oil

corporation,

nomination

the

practically
set

uAku-s- ft

Barstotv

minimum, required
designation.

203

competitive

42, 67,

signaling:

Sweetwater,

Sweetwater,

Sweetwater,

Finance

import

already
retained

in-

serted.

W.

garnishment.

1"

a total' dally
mice or w.skw in raarkst
value of the 23,000 barrels'allowed
to be run from tbe field.

The elimination ot 4,000 barrels
from the dally outlet will repre
sentstotal dally reduction of 2,
S00 in the market value ot the
amount sold each day from the
field's production.

Meanwhile drilling acUvlty In
Howard and Glasscock continued
to be far more brisk than at any
time since latein 1929,

DrlMlnr
Five wells were drilling In ono

small areasoutheastof Coahoma
the Denman-Dodg- e area.

Six wells were drilling or being
completed In various parts of tho
Howard-Glasscoc- k county field.

oa new well waa given its first
proration test Friday.

Mcatloas for two that
would extend the field, westward
bad been announced.

Two Otasscock' uuty wildesta

XaC

Birthday Picnic 8npftr
' Given At the CityTark

i

Marvin K. House. r. and 'Ofrnc
ifetay 'Fiewelten celebrated their
blithdart Saturday with a picnic
ct the City "Park for' boy only.
Marvin was 11 and Gene Hardy,
10.

A. substantial ptcnla luncheon
was served to the honoreesby their
mothers and to Grcver Cunning-
ham, Charles Spagg. R. H Miller
end Preston ixwelare.

FislierOpens
RevivalToday
Church Of Christ, 'Four

teenth And Main,
Meeting

Loster Fisher, evangelist of Clo--
vl, N. M, will open a 15-d- aeries
ot.gospel servicesat Uie Church of
Christ, Fourteenth and Main
streets,Sunday morning.

Serviceswill be held morning and
t enlng of day.

Mr. Fisher Is recognized as an
unusually able preacher and tho

ubllc Is invited to hear him.
Congregationalsinging will fca.

ture oil services.

FuneralHeld
ForWJ.Lynn

Funeral services for William
JasperLynn, 85, who died at 8 n
m. Sunday at the homo of his son,
w. m. L,ynn, in the Lomax com
munity .were held from tho Charl-- s
Eberley Funeral Homo at 10
o'clock Tuesday morning with
Rev Thomas Ahern of Big Spring
officiating. Music waa In charee
of W. R. Pursernnd his quartette
of men.

Mr. Lynn, a native ot Alabama,
was born January 21, 1817. He
leaves three sorts and a daughter.
They are W. H. Lynn of Lomax.
J. E. Lynn of Bula and T. J. Lynn
of Dublin and Duvlllar Wash
of Tucson, Arizona.

Pallbearers were grandsons of
the deceased:J. C, Sturgeon, Jas-
per, Elbert, Ortla and Kenneth
Lynn.

jTjj Humbled
M 1111 rfl all I v

Refused

new

32nd

CROCKETT

west

22,000

gross

teaw

each

Mrs.

baysTreacher
Futility Of Riches Stressed

In Sermon At Church
Of Christ

The financial denression has
shown people that they are, after
all, only blood And flesh and that
they cannot safety lean upon the
arm of 'material Wealth, declared
Lester Fisher, evangelist who Is
leading a revival meeting at the
Church of Christ. Fourteenth and
Main streets, in a sermon Tuesday
morning.

Attendance Improved at the
Tuesday morning service and the
largest crowd of the week was ex-
pected Tuesday evening, at, S
o'clock, when Mr.'Flsher will speak
on "The World's Most Wonderful
Book."

"Material wealth wUl always
trash an we have seen," said the
evangelist tnls morning. "We will
have financial depressionsso long
as peupie live ns tne Devil wants
them to." II

Ho continued, thus, "Most of us
.Vnow our duties on Sunday ' but
how about the time from Monday
morning to Saturday night T Too
often we-- have orily Sunday rellg-

"The great ma'iaes of American
Lpeoplo have forgotten God. They
suffer for It A groat number of
people who have at some time
obeyed God and become members
of His church have forgotten Him.
Financial depression of the past
few years has caused many to
grow cold and to fall out of duty,

"Of all times when we ought not
to forget God is this time of de-
pression. We have 'remembtvnot
His hand nor the day when he
delivered us from the enemy.' Too
many-- men drive up to the churcn
house Sunday morning; let their
children and their wives out to at-
tend Bible classes, and then so
away somewhere and read tbe
morning papers until time to go
after ths family.

"Just as sure as people forget
God they will pay for 'It, There is
not a backslider alive who is hap-
py. They all are mlsorable. That
man who counts Dod out ot his
business will fall sooner or later,
no matter bow well he may get
along from an earthly stnadpolnt.

"Men forget Qod principally be
cause of financial prosperity, falsa
teachings and lack in
the church.

Wall Stree-t-
Is BlamedBy J

Rep.Patman
Says 'Big Rich' Spreading

PropagandaAgainst
Cash Bonus

WASHINGTON (At The
ehargo that Wall Street bank-
er, were Inspiring propa-
ganda to UU the movement tor
eaah payment ot the soldleV
boiMM wa. wade Saturday by
Key Wr!M ratmaa. of Tex--

jliy'wWiy
TaxabkVavluesMmMm

$ft,53M73Compterfeprfis

N.G.StoreyOf

StantonDis
From Injuries
Well -- Kuoini Resident

Struck By AutoiiiWhilc
Sunday

v

STANTON N. G, Storey. 71,
died Tuesday evening from Injuries
sustainedwhen he was struck Sun-
day- near his home west of here
uhlle leading a cow along the high
way. Funeral will be held Wedncs;
day afternoon, with burial in Ever-
green cemetery here.

Storey liad Just crossed thehigh.
way leading a cow, when struck
by. an auto driven by a Mr. Deleau
of Westbrook, who was enroute to
Pyoto where he had been called
duo to Illness ot relntWcs.

Deleau vald the horn on his car
failed to work, that ho leaned ou'
of the car to warn the pedestrian,
nnd the machine swerved, striking
him befoie he realized what had
happened. Deleau slapped and
rendered assistance.

Mr. Storey Is survived bv his
Widow, three daughters and a son.

Movinq Pictures
Studiedby W.MX

The First Methodist W. M. 8.
held a social meeting at the church
Monday afternoon with Mrs. W. D.
McDonald gjvlng a devotional from
iirm cnapier or proverbs.

"Slovlng Pictures nnd Lawless
ness"wns the topic, wl.h Mrs L. V,
Croft as leader. Mrs. D H. Hebl-se- n

talked on "Are Movies Good
for Children? and Mrs Horace
Pcnn on 'Promises and Perform
ances"

Mrs. Joe Faucctt and Mrs. Arth-
ur Plcltlo sang a duct accompanied
by Mrs. Chas. Morris at tho piano.

The hostesses, Mmes Arthur
Woodall, Foucett, J. C. Walts. Sr,
and Morris, served refreshments tu
the following: Mmes. J. R. Mnnlon,
C. E. Shlve. W. D. Wilson. G. A
Hartman. V. H. Ficwcllen, W. A.
Miller, Fox Stripling, C. E, Tho- -

mas, C. M. Watsop, Joe B. Nee!,
Arthur Gus nnd J. B. Pickle, Pete
Johnson, C. E. Talbot, Frank Po-
well, Gilbreath of- - Birmingham,
Croft, Heblsen,

morning.

and Pennr

HOSPITAL NOTKS
Big Spring Hospital

S P. ParrlshOf Wink underwent
a major operation Wednesday

Aubra Lee Benson, little son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Benson, Colo-
rado, underwent an operation for
removal of tonsils and adenoids
Wednesdaymorning.

Lois McCoy, ten year old daugh
ter of Mr. i and Mrs Don McCoy,
SOI Alyford St , Underwent a major
operation Tuesjay.

Mrs. J, L. Adams of Coahoma
underwent a minor operation
Tuesday.

Mrs. D. L. Rlngler Is somewhat
Improved following an Illness for
which she underwent a major op-
eration Sunday,

WaucUle White, little daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. Leslie White. 1400
Nolan St., underwent an operation
for an ear Infection Tuesday.

Melltan Juaret, who has been
danmroujlv ill from a runtured
appendix Yor which he underwent;
a major operation on Saturday
night. Is somewhat Improved,

Ing payment of adjusted serv-lo- o

oerUllcaisaT said Patiuan.
He aald heihad evidence that
"the big rich" of the nation had
put at the dlspesal of oppon-ent- a

et the measure hundreds
f thousandsof dollars.

WASHINGTON UPI Veterans'
Administrator FrankT. Hlnes said
he would present the administra
tion's oppositionto cash payment of
the bonus to tbe house way and
means committee Tuesday.

Rep.Wright Patman,Texas,chief
proponentof paymentof the bonus,
said issuanceof two aad one-ha- lf

billions In new currency would not
affect tne scold standard, as oppon
ents claim. He said the nation still
would have 40 per cent gold re-
serve. The requirement is only 40
per cent.

Cltlsens of Big Spring Tuesday
will decide whether their school
teacherswill receivecash for their
March, April And May salaries or
whether they will have to receive
script, wunout guarantee or con-
version into cash at any given
date.

They will further decide wheth-the- r
$25,000 of the school district's

obligations to the teachers will be
so as to "spread out"

the due date of the
over a period of three years.

These 'decisionswill he depend-
ent upon success or failure of a
final effort to sell $17,000 ot a 20
000 warrant Issue devised to carry
the school district oyer a financial
crisis brought on by decline in tax
payments coinciding with tremen
doua growth in school enrollment.

Eight thousands dollarsworth
of warrants have been sold.

They are In $100
bearing eight per cent Interest per
year, maturing turee years from
April I, 10W, and securedby $,.
000 la taxis payable from rolls of
um senoN dietrici for 19W to 1M1,

'

ATTftTm Texas' taxable val-

ia rAV .13A1 were sou.uiu.ia nw
than in ISM. the srenaal repwt of
aeevg. It- Bhtpparti, mmh eemp.
trailer, shows. The value ot prop
erty rencicrtd for taxaUon on tho
1PM. rolls was i;m,wv. com-

pared wllh JJUMJ12,712 In 1460.

In spite of fho greatnewvalues
supposedlycreated by the opening
ot ono of tho world's greatestOil

fields the EaBt Texaspoplthetn
whs ro jubstintlnl gain In taxablo
values. On tho other hand loss.,

was noted.
Charged To Shrinkage

The net loss In vnlueawas virtu
ally chargeable to n thrlnkage fn
the amesiedvalue of una, mis nem
showing n dellne of 80,T43SS In
1031 as compared wtui 1030, Town
lots showed n increasein value of
$24,383,947, and that may account
for some of the new construction
work attributed tu tbe oil boom.
Material und manufacturedarticles
likewise Increased $2023,17L and
niscellaneouaproperty listed was up
$111,229,374. Hones and mules fell
off $0,110,410 and cattle J11.283383.
Sheepand goats shrank In valuo r
nearly,$3,000,000. Carriages, buggies
and automobiles fell offmore than
$15,000,000 and merchandise sfocTcs

revraled a decrease of $32,000,000.
Credit other than tnnlts showed n I
decreaoeof J21.000,000 and value ot
property of companiesand corpor-
ations wis off nearly ,$28,000,000.

Trie averagetaxable value of land .

ranged from 90 cents an acre 'for
Culberson county, where 2,370,701
ucres were assessed,to '$49,920 in
Harris county where 926,991 acres
were rendered..

Bcsar rlhows Lowrat Average
Of the more densly populated

counties, Bexar showed the lowest
averageper acre assessment,$20.71,
Tarrant'sper acre'average was.$38
and Dallas' $2720.

Harris county had thp largest
taxable valuations, $3(1,788,412,Dai-ta-n

count) 's was $322,832,130. Bexar
SlSLfJ70,o.'E: and Tarrant '$177,438,-11-0.

,
The four counties embraced in

the EastTexas oil field showed e

per acre land i end! t ions as
lollows:

Rusk. 112.83; Gregg, 1932; Up
shur, $830; Smith. $&23

Ellis Has Big Value
Ellis county, in a big cotton--

growing section,showedanaverage
land valuation of $29.73 per acre.
while Nueces, also a prolific pro
ducer ot cotton, "but j In the other--
end of the state, .had an average ,
rer acre valuation for tax purposes '''
of $3027. San Patricio, adjolnlirs '
Nueces, and also a. big cotton pro-
ducer, showed $1&32. Bell county.
cotton producer in Central Texan
allowed nn average of ftZZO. CaW-- -
wen countys averagewas $14.74.

Cameron county. In the hlehly
developed Rio GrandevTalley area, s
bad an average land Valuation, ot I
$47.20 per acre and. adjoining Hi-
dalgo county$38.73

oilier petr acre averages: Brazor-
ia, $182J; Brewster, 3L08; tJollin. 1
$2650; DuVal, $5.37; .El OPaso, Itft.
C5; Fort Bend.-- $374: Gray. 3T3:
Grayson,$14.32; Quadalupe,$3&9Q;
i.uddock. iisae; Lavaca, $10.71;
McLennan, $22.32: Taylor, $,4S;
Wichita. $3402;:HulchUuon. $L3lT
weDO, H77. -

The state per-ac- r. value for tax
purposes waaj 410-2-7. The average
county tax rate waa RjM 3;

I

F.H.E.Gets
Slight Show,:

2,53740 Fi.
Rig Is Shut Down. Far In- -

Btallatlan Of New
Engine

Attar encountering a alight-sho-

of oil at 3,83740 feet enginetrouble
occurred at ths TUX. OH com-
pany's No. 1 Denman test .south
east of Coahoma In easternHow
ard county and the rig was shut
down Tuesday afternoon for in-
stallation of a nrv engine.

This tst Is southwest of LeeHar-
rison's No. 1 Denman producer.
which also Is holng offset to the
south by Harrison's No. 3 Desman.

The FJLE. test Is 330 fast from
the north and 2310 feet from Oie
east lines, ot section 14, block 30,
T ft P Ry; Co. survey.

Total depth U 2J173 feet

ashOr Script DecisionAs f
MethodOf PayingTeachersRests

On OutcomeOf WarrantSaleHere

Indebtedness

denomination.

Convinced after numerous can--
fsrenee with banters and other
businessmen that the warrant is-
sue Is the most honorable and sen
siblemethod ot miking possiblethe
payment ot teacners salaries, the
school board Is appealing to every
cltlten able to 1uy 6ne or mere of
the warrants to do so at once.
The only recourse.In case the, rar-ran-ts

are not sold, will be issuahce
of script. This Is a practloV' that
has been found necessaryin many
scnooi owners wHMin tne 'past
year. Experiences of those dis-
tricts have led local school trus-
tees to examine tvtry peeelWe
means of preventing issuance of
script here.

The school teacher,here have
offered to donate ten per cent of
their salaries for the entire school
year if they can receive the

In cash.
ace they hare receivedm pay

for March and bom thus far tfcta
month they are greatly emhaarW
ed and their eredKoM are suffer-
ing as a, result,

Workew will mast at 8M a. w,
Tuesday aad beatn. efforts (o
nw ii,w naHmsa U

V'

ysr

il

s - L
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By WALTER LIPPMANN"

The Lindbergh Caseand Nct&papcrs
The kidnaping of tha Lindbergh

baby haspresenteda difficult cose
to conscientious American news-
paper editor. ihave had no
I ho one hand to consider the cnoi4
mous Interest of their readers In
every conceivable fait nnd rumor
end, on the other hand, the repent'
ct requests of Colonc.1 Llndbrgh
that the publication of clows nnd
of newa'of hie movementsbo 'avoid-
ed' so, as' not to interfere with tho
recovery of tho child. Lost wccBc
the United Press Invited a large
number cr.newspapcr to ex
press their, opinions as to the
rollcy ought to bo nursucd
In reporting tho case.Thcso opin
ions ore, as might be expected,so
varied that no clear Judgmentem
erge might be considered
the verdict of tho newspaperpro
fession.

the

They

editors

which

which

It Is.often said that hard cases
do not make good laws. Tho Unci
bergh caseIs certainly a hard case.
What makes It a hard cose Is tho
fact that the need for'secrecyBur- -

rounding the negotiations to ran
som tho child arise out of a fear
that mibllcltv trill frlehten irniv
the kidnapers. The request for se
crecy resta upon the assumption
that the. ransom of the .child In-

volves not only money but Immun
ity. It Is a national humiliation
that the life of a child should de-

pend upon so abject a surrender
10 ine rorces or organized crimi.
Therefore, while there Is no doubt
that American sentiment would be
virtually 'unanimous on a willing-
ness to .surrender to the kidnap-
ers In order, to recover the child,
responsible .editors' mutt hesltata
at the thought of agreeing to any
general rule which would establish

compelling them to be-

come accomplices after the fact In
crimes of this sort.

It follows that the request for
secrecyto permit dealingswith the

'.kidnapersmust rest solely upon on
appeal to' the sympathy of the edi-

tors' and their public. They can
be,, asked to on no oth-
er ground than that' the recovery
,of the child Is poignantlydesiredby
'the American people. It is net their
duty to contribute toward tho
Immunity of tho kidnapers. It sim-
ply happens to bo a rather revolt-
ing necessity. What tho press is
naked to do, looked at from tho
Vantagepoint of high public policy
rind of morals, Is akin to lying like
a gentlemanto save a friend. It Is

. bad In tha abstractta lie. It is bad
In the abstract to suppressnews
In order to countenancecrime. But
there are times 'when only a --ad

.Will be so great a prig that be won't
lis for h's friend, and there arc
times when newspapers have to
act on simple human Intuitions ra-- r
ther than upon abstract princi-
ples, f

The moral problem Is simplified
by the.fact that no newspaperthat
I. know of has taken the Spartan
position, that the' child shouldnot
be ransomed,at tne price of Im-

munity to the kfdnapers. It Is
tacitly agreed that the Immunity
should be.granted If the child can
thereby be-- recovered. Consequent
ly, the question whether to print
oil the news obtainable is reduced
.to a questionof t. Tho
' Lindbergh casc Is a great news
story and under the competitive
conditions prevailing among news
papers there Is a tangible sacrifice

; when ,any newspaper suppresses
precisely those parts of the story
which are most interesting.

Nevertheless,once a newspaper
accepts the conclusion that tho
child should be recoveredat any
price, Including the compounding
of the felony. It ceases to have any
moral justification whatever for
printing any. clew which might In
terfere with the 'negotiations. To
agree that the kidnapers mayt go
scot free, but to Insist, In the name
of the freedom of the-pre-ss upon
the right to publish everything, Is
to swallow a camel and strain ut
a enat It Is to abandon tho prin
ciple that, tha law must not be
nullified and to invoke a principal
of liberty which happens to be
profitable.

I have said that the- Lindbergh
kidnaping Is a hard case and,
therefore. It does not make a good
precedent. Were tho facts In the
casea little different, a much more

.Important and general problem in
newspaperpolicy would bo raised.
Let us suppose that Insteadof try-

ing to ransom tha chlld.wlth gold
and immunity, we were dealing
merely with the offorts d the po
lice to catch a gang or criminals,
That Is, after all, the normal situa-
tion when a crime haa been com
mitted. Kidnaping, becausea child
becomes tho hostagefor the safety
of the criminals, Is a crime of n
very special sort. In other crimes
there Is no doubt as to the neces
sity of relentlesspursuit.

Howafar. under normal condi
tions. Is It tho function of the pros
t,a engage In the pursuit and to
i:lve publicity to all the clews ' It
ran ley Its hands on! The Ameri-
can newspaper tradition Is quite
different from that of other coun-
ties. Our newspapersfeel free to
t utlsh what they can find out and
It is tha .hsblt of thopollcc, chiefly
becausethey like to stand well
with the newspapers,to make the
pursuit of criminals difficult by
riving criminals all kinds of ad
vance Information, When a sensa
Johal crlmo has been commuted
tho American detectlye works In a

Liio of nubllclly. It Is difficult to
'.void the feeling that this Is one
of the Important reasons why we
Uivo such a largo number of un- -

reived crimes. It can not be good
tor the detectives to he thinking
ct tbo headlines and of the good
will of the city editor, and it must

r" bo very helpful to the criminal to
be Kept so well mrormea aoout tne
plana of his pursuers.

Mr-ow- n notion Is that when the
American neoale finally anxue

t, themselvesto take action avals
IWWMMWWMB, mm W ' --""J' triniti they will have to attend w

Birdie Baileys

Celebrate
3rd Birthday

Socinl Meeting Is Held At
Home Of Mrs. W. ,.

M. Ford
The Birdie Bailey Missionary8c--

e'ety of tho First Methodist church
met at the homo of Mrs. Wallace
Ford in a social meeting Monday
afternoon to celebrato Its) third
birthday. Mrs. Duncan presided.

Tho meeting opened with a nrc--
Nudc, "Auld Lang Syne," played by
Airs. Bcnnitzer and a beautiful de-
votional from tire 14th chanter of
Mane oy Mrs. Stripling. Mrs.
Vivian Nichols, rendered a solo,
something For Jesus."
Miss Vebenn Born.. hMnvaA

poet,' gave a lovely poem on the
history of the society from

to the present.Its contends
recalling the growth and the great
ly beloved Mrs. Bailey who organ
ized it with Mrs. watson's able as
sistance.

Mrs. Keaton, the conferencedele
gate, gave an Interesting and In
spiring accountof the Conferencj.

The program closed with
Bo tho Tie That Binds" all join

ing hands, followed by prayer liy
Mrs. Watson.

At the close of the meeting, a
large birthday cake with threo
candles was placed on the table
and wishes were made as the can-
dles were blown out.

Mrs. Morris Burns and her
group, Mmes. L. A. Talley, Hugh
Duncan,Hal Hart, Blankenshlp, C.
C. Carter, C, T. Watson, Wayno
Parish, C. L. Mitchell, Williamson,
Tom Slaughter,W. J. Goodson.and
Carl Williams, were the hostesses.

They served a lovely ice couraa
to the following vlsltohs: Mmes.
T. E. Johnson,G. T. Hall, Vesta
Levcrctt, L. B. Bell and Miss Ver-
bena Barnes; and the members;
Mmes. Leo Levering, J. E. Fridge,
L. E. Maddux, W. H. Rcmele, Jlm-ml-e

Mason, Tom Coffee, Jack Ro-de- n,

M. Wcntz, O. It. Bollngcr,
Frank Stringer, Vivian Nichols, A.
Knickerbocker, Hayes Stripling,
Calvin Boykln, R. S. Elsmore, A.
SchnlUer, C. S. Dlltz, Herbert Kea
ton.

A. C. C. Soph
MakesRecord
LeapatA&M

Wntluns'6 Ft. S 7--8 Inches
Near World Record; A

& M Wins 71-5-1

COLLEGE STATION Having
shown himself to be one of the
greatest high jumpers In the coun-
try with a leap of 0 feet S 7--8 Inch-
es In a dual track and field meet
between Abilene Christian college
and Texas--A & M College here'yes-
terday Worth Watklns, lanky
Sophomore from A.C.C., was en--

route today to the Drake Relays.
An A.C.C. relay team with Coach

J. Eddie Weemsmade up the con-
tingent to the Des Moines meet.
Tho Wildcats hold two Drake rec
ords.

A.C.C. took nine first and two
second places to the Aggies five
first, and 14 seconds, the Aggies
winning the meet on points 71 to
OX

Watklns' leap exceeded the
Southwest Conference record by
2 3--8 Inchesand was just 2 5--8 Inch-
es short of the world's record. Un
til Monday his best performance
had been 6 feet 4 inches against
T.C.U. and Daniel Baker recently,

Bill Weems,captain of the Chris
tians, took Individual high point
honors. He won the 440 and 220
yard dashesand ran a lap for the
winning mile relay team, earning
11 4 points. Honk Irwin, Aggie
sophomore,won the shot and dis-
cus for ten points and Jimmy Law-
rence of A.C.C. won the low hur-
dles andthe broad' jump to tie for
secondhonors with 10 points each.

Track eventswere comparatively
slaw. John Simmons of A.C.C.

in the bestperformance by
running the mile in t minutes 30.4
seconds; Weems ran the quarter
mile in 60--0 seconds. Chief sur-
prise of the Christians' showing
was Sophomore Curly Cooper's
javelin throw of 178 feet, which
won the event. The A.C.C. mile
relay team, won In 3 minutes 26

seconds.

S. P. Aska Right To
Guarantee Notea Of

Cotton Belt Syatem

--WASHINGTON USl The South
ern Pacific Railway company ask
ed the interstate commerce com-

mission to authorize It to guarantee
the 118,000,000 notes of the Cotton
Belt to tho Reconstruction Finance
corporation,

Tho Southern Pacific owns four- -
fifths of the Cotton Belt stock, and
the Cotton Belt becamepart of the
Southern Pacific system on April
It.

which might Interfere with the de
tection of a crime; I think I ap
preciate the Importance of a free
preM.x uui j am quite unaoie to
bellevf ' that the prew would be
less free if sorae reasonable
restraint were put upon Its right
to 'make iMtajttaaeus,oopy out of
clews whkh are vital to pie Ute-tlo-n

of a erisM.
(CeWrbjU, IMC, Kew Tek

Tribune, Inc.).

ShaverNamed
To MarrsPost

AUSTINr-- C. N. Shaverof HunU--
vllle was appointedTexasstate su-
perintendentof public Instruction
by GovernorR, B. Sterling, Bhaver,
superintendentof schools at Hunla-vlll- e,

and former member of the
legislature,will fill tho unexpired
term or the lato S. M. N. Marrs.

Tho appointment will hold until
Mr, Marrs' successor, to be elected
r.xt November, qualifies next Jan-
uary. It Is expected that Shaver
will be a candtdatofor the demo
cratic nomination In July.

The governor had beenurged by
somo to appoint.Mr. Marrs' widow
lor me unexpiredterm.

GovernorSterling said ho nrob- -
ably would not appoint a successor
to tho lato Judge R. H. Buck as
assbclatajustice of tho secondcourt
of civil appealsat Fort Worth Until
after tho July democraticprimary,

no said thatsinceseveralalready
hadannouncedas candidatesIn tho
primary and Inasmuchas the court
coon would adjourn for the summer
vacationho preferred to let the vot-
ers of the district mako a choice,in
the primary. Ho said hethen would
appoint the winner of tho nomina-
tion to fill Judge Buck's lonr , ex-
piring next January.

i .

Local W. C. T. U. To Hold
Evening SessionTomorrow

The evening meeting of the Big
Spring W.C.T.U. will be held at
the First Baptist Church Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock. This
promises to be a very instructive
and Inspiring1 meeting.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett will present
the W.C.T.U. resolution. The Rev.
It E. Day will give the principal
address on "Safeguarding Our
Land With Christian Votes" Mrs,
B. Reagan will talk on "Citizen
ship and Cooperation", and Mrs.
Geo. W. Davis will conduct a
roundtable discussionon "Get Out
the Vote."

The public li cordially invited.
e

PresbyterianAuxiliary
Holds Business Session

The Auxiliary of the First Pres-
byterian church met in business
cession at tho church Monday aft
ernoon.

The meeting openedwith a hymn
followed by prayer by Mrs; W. C.
Burnett. Mrs. T. S. Currle led the
devotional.

Mrs. C P. Rogers and J. O. lam
ent gavo the report of Presbyterial
which met In Lubbock lost week.

The following memberswere nres--
ent: Mmes. W. C. Barnett. C. P.
Rogers,T. S. Currle, Geo. W. Davis,
is.. is. FanrcnKamp, R. T. Finer,
C. W. Cunningham,Sim O'Neill, S.
L. Baker, W. L. Bell, Kin Barnett,
uranam Foshee.J. L. Thomas. J,
B. Littler, H. W, Caylor, J. O. Tara--
citt, uuy Tomsltt, R. V. Tucker,

!. i uarnck, J. B. Chapman,
w. Jones and Miss Jean-nett-e

Barnett.
i

NEW LIGHT ON THE
LITERARY DIGEST TOLL

That the Literary Digest Poll on
the Prohibition Amendment Is mis-
leading will appear from a careful
analysis of the figures given from
iime to umo in tne newspapers
and In the radio announcements
of Lowell Thomas.

The writer made a studv of the
report which was given to the
press and which was published In
me issuesor tne various papers on
March 11. We give herewith the
results of this study and tho rea-
sonableconclusions therefrom. We
have compared tho total of several
dry states, with the total vote of
wet states of approximately tho
somepopulalon. It will be. readily
seen that even In the wet stat03
not more,than 25 or SO ballots out
of of 1,000 have been
cast; and In caseof the dry states.
nor. more man an averageor 0 out
oi a population or j.uuu navo neen
sent In.

The question naturally arises,
why such a small number of votes
have been received from these dry
statesT One of two answers must
oe given, or possibly both are true
Either the people of the dry states
are taking Uttle'interest In the poll,
or they have not had their share of
ballots. Look at the following
figures:

State
Moss, (wet)
Texaa (dry

Per
Pop. Ballots Pop.
(1030), Cast. Pop

4.249,614 117,602 27
5,824,716

Wis. (wet) ...2,939,006
Alabama (dry)2,646,248
New J. (wet) 4,041,331
Georgia and

Florida 4,376,717
Conn, (wet) .,1,606.903
S. Car, (dry) 1,738,765
Maryl'd (wet) 1.631,526
Ark. (dry) ...1,854,482
N. 7. (wet) 12,588,066

U

33

5
24
4

21
6

M
Ky,

W. Va 12,140,447 8
So far as we able to

few are receiv-
ing In the has

one. We
some people are re-

ceiving ballots, and hun-
dreds none. can a
be of as Indicating the

of the peopleT Rev, A. 13.

Personally
Speaking

W. A. of Worth,
formerly Cromwell, Is,
vwung,in tne noma or ner

Ike She formerly re
sidedhere.

C. O. Russell and An--
geletta Russell, of San Aagelo, are
visiting Mrs. If. this

Bel VMklmtaes, of DaHei. la
(a town Mr a

18,702 3
26,223

4,931 2
153,66a

21.137
33,765

7.022
35,178
10,043

403,217
Miss, Tenn.,

90,621
have been

learn, very women
ballots fact, writer

found only wonder why?
Then again,

several
How such poll

value senti
ment
withers.

Mrs. Myatt Fort
Mr. Fred

niece,
Mrs. Knaus.

Mrs, Ulsa

sella Agaell
weeir.

snertvtaH.

. A. Lost, ante of tM MUmlis, tetwraea Mtnfaj; nlfM fta

LiveAiHomt?
In TexasMrs. PlicbeK. Warner,FounderOf State's
First County Federation,StartedThe Slogan That

, It Today'sAnswer To Tho Depression

By OJU.
Whether- circumstances make

men or men make circumstances
la still an unanswerablequestion;
but there arises, ever so often, a
personwhose life has plainly mado
circumstances, whose personality
has stamped itsen on mo ago so
that tho consequenceof Ms or her

deedswill go marching down the
years even whon the personality
has ceased, to exist..

Such--a personIs PhobeIC Warn-
er, prominent rural worker, and
candidatefor congress-at-larg- who
was tho chief drawing card at tho
rolltlcal banquet staged bytho Me
thodist missionary societiesFriday
night-- .

Any woman in Texas could have
done themarvelousthing that.Mrs.
Warner did. It was so simple that
probably a hundred women won-
dered afterward why they hadn't
WOUgnt or ic ll was so larreacu-in- g

that the nation has adopted
It.

This verv slmnlo thine waB the
creation o the first county federa
tion in Texas and the.first active
county federation .In tho United
States.

This deed, more Important than
many peoplo realize, has not given'
Mrs. Warner any feeling of

even though It led her
later to meet.the men at A M
College urid insist' that farmers'
homes receive aid through the
Smith-Lev- bill. It brought about
her appointment as stato chairman
of Rural Life for the TexaaFedera
tion of Women's Clubs. It finally
resulted In her appointment as na-
tional chairman ofa new commit-
tee, called Rural Cooperation.

A Little Town Woman
This was a lot of honor, for O

woman living In a town no bigger
than Claude, ' Texas, has several
national club cnatrmen but most
of them live In the cities. It took
6hcer merit for such a wren-lik- e

little creature,with no airs, no flair
for clothes, no distinction of any
sort excepta wide-awak- e mind and
an IntenseInterest In rural women,
to attract attention of national
leaders.It she is electedto congress
it will be a triumph for unselfish
sincerity and genuine interest In
the welfare of others.

Tho Armstrong County federa
tion cameabout, said Mrs. Warner,
becauseshewas lonesome.A study
club had beenorganized in Claude

B1'

Sirs. Fhebe K. Warner

but Its sis memberbhad moved or
did and only she was left. There
were eight communities in the
county roundabout and some of
them had their little clubs.

She talked over with them the
idea of organizing a county organi
zation. She had heard of a City
Federation but shodidnt know
what one was; All she knew was
tho heart-hung- of the lonely wo-
men In that pioneer country. Her
husband.was a country doctor but
the biggest crop was babies' and
the most serious ofall llncsseswas
home-sicknes-s. She had suffered
from the afflictions and she knew
how women missed the sociable
contacts of their back-ea-st homes.

Their clubswere an effort to off
this but they were not enough.

The federation gave them a com
mon bond of Interest.

Begin With School Yard
Each communityi there, as here,

built around the school house.
And what school yards those were.
only one of tnem had a tree grow

j.

set

was

ing in It, The bare country which
had only Intensified the ' longing
for homo, was the first obstacle
the women sot put to overcome,
So they planted trees in the school
yards.

From trees In the school yards
they gradually progrersed in their
Ideals until the began to put Into
effect the slogan that Is now be-

ginning .to sweepthe nation, "Live
At Home."

In the meantime county federa
tions were becoming a popular
thing. They offered more than so-
ciability, which the county women
needed;they were e clubs.
They developedmore home Indus
tries, put cash Into the pockets of
farm women who spent with the
local merchants, Increased thevar-
iety and quality of homegrown pro-
ducts, led to a direct route from
producer to consumer and taught
the value of marksting small Quan
tities cooperatively.

Behind this movement was the
brain and Interest of this litUe
town woman. Mrs. Warner, whose
husbandownedand rana farm with
herhelp.

She usedher pen to helD sDread
the popularity of the movement.
For eight years aha was a reirular
contriDutor to the m

and haswritten for a chain of small
papers for the last few years.

A Messageror Woraea
Club womenhaverecognizedMrs.

Warner's unique messagebecause
u is primarily a mesaaee'to oid'-p- -
Ing women. They appreciated her
background and training and the
fact that she, a college and scror-H-y

wowan. was wtlllatr taiutWii.i.. .. i u't.. -- .:. it.:.
lefwd tehfc-eew-. Rural -- "la Um a ffowtag staler H oh

i

PennWildcat
ReachesSalt

Top Is 1,485 Feet; Mmm
And Ctrrrie TestBe-

low 1,625 Ft.
Penn OH Co. arid others' No. 1

Frank Habenstrelt, unit test In
west central Glasscockcounty, top-
ped- tho salt at 1,485 feet and had
drilled to 1,550 feet In salt Monday
morning. Elevation run by Tho
California Co. Is 2,723 feet, making
the top of the salt 1,238 feet .above
sea level.

Meanwhile,B. C. Mann and Steve
Currle'a No. 1 fee In Glasscock
county, about seven miles' north
and.ten miles east of the unit test.
prepared .to resume drilling at
noon at 1,625 feet In salt, whero It"

shut down. Saturday. In the In-

terim new drilling ari dsand lines
were Installed. The Mann & Cur-rl- o

teat topped the salt at 1,323
feet, 1,400 feet above sea level. It
i? 330 feet from the north line and
1,980 feet'from the east line of sec-
tion 27, block 34, township 3 south,
T&P Ry. Co. survey.

Penn and others' No. 1 Haben-
strelt'a Is 2.42T feet from the west
line nnd 2,645 feet from the south
line (but in the southwest quarter)
of section 47, block 36, township 3
south, T&P Ry. Co. survey. Its
salt top of 1,485 feet was lower
than In the nearest testa that have
been drilled to the southeast and
northeast, but the regional dip to
tho west would account for much
of this. It was said. One of the
enarest testa that has been drilled
was tho Associated OH Co.'s No. 1

Brunson, In section 8, block 35,
.township3 south, T&PRy. Co. sur-
vey, six and one-ha- lf mile's to tho
north and slightly to the east. It

Lwas completeddry at 3,600 feet-- Its
record is Incomplete and where it
topped the salt was not learned
Monday.

Roxana Petroleum Corporation
(new Shell) No. 1 Les Boston, drill
ed to 3,875 feet without obtaining
production .toppedthe salt at 1,205

feet, 1,508 feet above sea level,
gto one sample analysis, or

270 feet higher than the salt top
In Penn and .others' No. x Hanen-strel- t.

No. lBoston was In sec
tion 30, block 34, township 4 south,
TAP Ry. Co. survey, about ten
miles east and slightly south of the
unit test.

CompaniesbesidesPenn that are
drilling No. 1 Habenstrelt areHon-
olulu OH Co., Fuhrman Petroleum
Corporation and the California Co.
Humble recently contractedto buy
from Penn an undivided one-ha- ir

interest in its oneielghth Interest In
tho unitized b,lock, amounting to
about 2,100' acrysrbut It was under-
stood tho deal did not Include
Fenn's Interest In section 47.

Mrs. L.E. Eddy
Is ElectedTo
Head Of Qub
Big Spring Study Club

Has Election Of
Officers

Mrs. L. E. Eddy was electedpres
ident of the Big Spring Study Club
at the meeting Saturday afternoon
which was held In the Home or
Mrs. Cliaa. Koberg.

Servlne with Mrs. Eddy will be
Mrs. Felton Smith,
Mrs. Margaret Curlee,secretaryand,
Mrs. 'J. R. Manlon, treasurer.

The procram was devoted to the
"Resourcesof Texas," and the roll
call was natural resources of the
state's wealth. The following talks
were made."Agriculture of Texas,"
by Mrs. Chas.Koberg; "OH Indus-
try" by Mrs. L. E. Eddy; "Texas
Minerals," by Mrs. J. C. Lane; "The
Lost Bowie Mine"- by Mrs. Felton
Smith and 'The Factories of Tex-ar-,"

by Mrs. J. R. Manlon.
Tho next program will be held

at- - the home of Mrs. Eddy and will
be devotedto State Laws and Gen
eral Fiction. The hour haa been
ret at 1:30 in order that the mem
bers may attend the Fine Arts pro-
gram of the Hyperion Club, to
which the Big Spring Study Club
haa been Invited,

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
Attendance at the various Sun

day schools of the city which were
reported, ran as follows

First Methodist, 436; First Pres
byterian, 68; First Baptist, 354;
First Christian. 161; Church of
Christ, us; least jfourtn street
Baptist, 162; St Paul's Lutheran,
35; St. Mary's Episcopal, 25.

LUBBOCK WINS
Lubbock won from Big Spring 9

to 8 In 'a motorcycle polo came
played there Sunday afternoon.

tow nwomen and now they are ad-
vancing the rural women.

The reason Mrs. Warner is run
ning for congress-at-larg-e la to car
ry on this program, ene naj tne
women behind her and now It Is
necessaryto Interest the men and
the government. The value of her
simple Idea of cooperation andIts
economicadvantages la marketing
one's products and achieving a fi-

nancial Independencehaabeendem--
onstratcq amply wherever a hose
demonstration worker haa gone,

PhUoeotihars, po4Hlolans and eta

today are saylog whatMm.
Warner w yteriy, tfa
state and Ha oWsaaUeaaawtet aVe.

ve) Ua own resoareesfar IU ewe
tost tetMatst aad that tt be

TexasTopics,
AUSTIN Gov. Bterllno; was sud

denly called upon to make appoint-
ments to three elective stato of-

fices, when Supt S. M. N. Marrs,
and the Civil Appeals Justices
Randolph of Amarillo and Buck of
Fort Worth died. These and 'the
selectionof a successorof Railroad
Commr. Pat M. Neff, when Mr,
Neff resigns from the railroad
commission, make four elective
placesfor tho governor to fill, with
election campaigns,to be mado In
the primaries for the three latest,
and In a probable special primary
at tho samo date for Gov. Neffa
place.

Gov. Ross S. Sterling has asked
counties not to vote any more
highway bonds, saying the state
must carry that burden.

Former Gov. Dan Moody has de
clared that the state should assume
tho Interest- and maturities of
bonds to relieve farms and homes
of $7,000,000 a year taxes far big-
ger than any salary-cuttin- g pro?
gram can effect

Countiesfix their tax rates,along
In, the fall for the ensuing year. If
we wait for th- - Januarysessionto
assume the county bonus, incn
farms and homes will pay the

again In 1033
'Does this point to a special

session after tho primaries to
deal with tax adjustments?

It is probable, according .to In-

formation of state party leaders?
that his home county of Navarro,
at least, someof the big-cit- y coun-
ties, and probably a number of
others will start a movement for
tha selection of W. A. Tarver nf.

Corslcana as democratic national'
committeeman by Instructing for
his election In the county conven-
tions In May.

KNOTT
Friday afternoon of last week

Miss Gurtla Romans entertained
the high school pupils with a party.

Good attendance was reported
from the Missionary Baptist Sun-

day school.

Those attending the Dawson
county singing school from here
were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spauldlng,
Ernest Greer, Ida Shipley, Porter
Motley, Fay Phillips, Mrs. J. W.
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bly nnd chil-

dren visited Mr. Bly'a parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. G. Bly, Sundaya week
ago. t

Rev. H. C. Heddochwaa a recent
supper guest in the Austin Walker
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Greer and
little son, Ernest Wade, have re
turned 'home from Coleman,wnero
they visited relatives.

Miss' Margie Armstrong from
Cauble, community spent the week-
end with Mona JenTurner.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Walker had
as Sundaydinner guestsMrs. Paul
ine Brown, Mrs. R. H. Unger, Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Thomas and son,
Jack, Miss Margaret Joy Roman,
George'Hardin, Mrs. Daisy McGre-
gor and little daughter, Johnnie
Alta. During Iho afternoon Mat-ti- e,

May Rhodes,Mary Louise, Jer-re-ll

and Gilbert Rhodes,Blllle and
Waymon Rhodes and Mrs. J. O.
Harding called. ,

The W.M.U. holds meetings at
2:30 p. m. 'Mondays. The .following
were present last week: Mrs. J. u.
Hardin, Austin Walker, Fay Bpaui-din.-- T.

M. Roberson,.Fred Romin.
Pauline Brown, Daisy McGregor,.
W. G. Thomas,J. C. Spauldln, Har-
ris, Jack Nicholas, Ernest Greer,
Mamie Lee Brown, Annie Brown,
Mrs. Tom Goskln, Rev. IL C. Red-doc- h

and wife from Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. FredRoman made
a business trip to Big Spring last
Monday,

JuniorNet
MatchesOpen

JohnStripling And Fred
TownsendWin

Matches

Play In Junior and boys' division
of tha Sand Belt tennis tourna-
ment opened. Monday afternoon
with two matches being completed
in each division, several new en
tries raised the total for the entire
tournament to sixty-on-

John Slrlnlinsr. one of the fav- -. ..- -.

orites for the junior title, waahard-
pressedto win over Otto Grief o--i,

08. 8-- In the other matchIn the
junior division Fred Townsend de
feated Albert Fisher, Jr, 6-- 6--1

In the boys'division two favorites
advanced Into the second round
with cmv victories. Precton Blitrh.
iceden No. 1, defeated George 0- -'

tneal 6-- 6--1 and Jimmy Jones,
seededNo. 3, beat Jimmy Ford,
6-- 64.

Joe Davis, favorite to cop the
junior singles, scratched bU entry
at the last moment, leaving the
field without an outstanding fav
orite, xiavis entered tne quarter.
finale of roen'asingles playSunday
and la favoring a leg fractured last
faU to the extent of dropping out
of the junior singles division. Bur
savage is seededNo. 1, Harry Jor
dan jio. 3, Fred Townsend No. J,
and John Stripling No, 4,

Today's matches:
'Junior IMvUea

BUI Savageys E. P, Driver.
Howard Schwarseabachvs Felton

Smith--
Fred .Townsend and Otto Grief

va Howard Jkhwaraeataehand
Nathan On,

BUI Sawaga aad Joe Davl vs
Harry Jordan aval Jet fMrifNaf.

Qa4 Otnve ( TtSX,

Moody BelievesStateShouldTake
QverRemainingPaymentsOnRow

Bonds IssuedBy TexasCounties

TRUNK FULL

OF EXHIBITS

ARE SHOWN

N. Y. RepublicanCharges
"Whitney With Delib-

erateFalsehoods

WAsnmexoN (ap)
RepresentativeLa Guardia.
Republican, New York, told
tho senatefinance commit-
tee investigating the stock
market that brokers desir-
ing to raise tho value of
certain stocks paid finan-
cial writers to write "bally-
hoo" and namednumerous
New York newspaper men,
besides producing checks
drawn to them.

Xa Guardia brought a
trunk full of documents to
the hearing and exhibited
numerouscirculars sentby
brokerage houses to cus-
tomers advising clients to
buy, claiming that-- a bull
market was expected.
He said Newton Plummer,

a publicity worker, paid
S286.000 to financial writers
for publicity and he had
checks showingwhere $171,4
000 were paid. Plummerrer
fusedto namethe, otherssayt
ing some were deadandsome
wereunemployed.

La Guardiasaid the brok
ers not only rigged the mar-
ket but speculated in stocks
in which their members were
directors, and that the state
ment by a stock exchange of-

ficial that members .did .not
promote stocks was deliber-
ately false.

The committeelater began
an executive session to con-

sider the evidence. '
La "Guardia said Richard

Whitney, presidentof theex
change, knew or the irregu-
larities. Discussingthe sale
of Kreuger match stock by
Lee Iligginson and Company,
he .said if Whitney had been
president of a grocery ex-
change and Hicpinsonwas
selling beansthat were mis-

representedin theBame man
ner, Doth would have' neen

WMUGwes,.

ShowerFor
Mrs. Douglass

Handkerchiefs Presented
Retiring HeadBy

Members

The W.M.U. of tho First Bajtlst
Church met In an y session'at the' church Monday morning.
BecauseMrs. Layne, the. president,
was' out of town, Mrs. J. C. Doug
lass, retiring president, presided
over the morning business

Lunch waa servedat noon by the
Mary Willis Circle. During the
Iuncheo.) Mrs. Klmberlln read a
very clever original poem entitled,
"To Our Retiring President." Then
she presented Mrs. Douglasswith
a tray of beautiful handkerchiefs
from the members of the W.M.U.,
which were a completesurprise to
the honoree.

The afternoon program was In
charge of the Florence Day Cir-
cle, with Mrs Jl. C. Hatch aa lead-
er. The women gave a very in-

structive program.
The following members were

present: Mmes. J. C. Douglass, It.
C. Hatch, W. It. Douglass, Harry
Btalcup. J. W. Aderholt, F. F.
Gary, W. B. Buchanan,B. Reagan,
L. C, Taylor, C. 8. Holmes, IC S.
Beckett, C. K. Divings, It. V. Hart,
A. B. Woods.Nat Sblek, C. C. Cof
fee, J. T. Mercer, Clarence Miller,
J, A.. Boykln, J. It. Copeland, A. T,
Lloyd, H. II. Squires. E. B. Kim
berlin, D, J. Dooley, B. N. Duff, I.
A. Fuller, , Oeo. Williams, V. Ii
Dyer, F. E. Lamb, L, a.Wright, a
u. nummy ana a. u. nouaers.

I

Mrs. R. L. Mlnter and two chil-
dren returned Sunday to Fort
Worth after having visited herpar-
ents, Mr; and Mrs. J. I. Prichard.

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
astl

HOWARD COUNTS
EsiabtiBlMd la ISM
UN1TJED STATflS
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By KAYMON DBHOOKS "

AUSTIN Fornier TBov.. Dan
Moody believe the" people ot Tae' ,
want enough of a. "hlghway-bulld- -

Ing holICay" to permit tna slate 'to, ,

aciumo from here on 'out the pay-- 'a

ment for the roads they' already
have built, through assuming tha
sinking fund nnd,Interest payments, .

he said in commenting on issue,
of tho political campaign..

tTIa .ItniMlaatnn Tmt' InfnraMl and
not as a campaign utterance. .

Ho believes the stats ouaht to
oxsumo the'$7,000,000 annualjnter--
est and maturities on bonds votect;
for the state highway system,and '
do It In time that tho counties,can
cut down their tax rates,for 193
to save raising this levy1 from tha i
farms and homes, he said.

Former Governor Moody express-
ed tho belief that governmental
economy will be the big subject of
tho Sterling-Ferguso- n campaign
fight this year. ' ,

Mr. Moody already haa said that
ho will do everything he can, even
to talcing tho etump, to prevent
tbo- - rcnonunatlon of the Fergusons ,

for the office for which hadefeated '

Mrr. Ferguson four years'.ago'.
With all the changing they could

do in state tax levies, he nolnled.
out, tho legislaturecouldnot change
the state rate, by economiesIn sal-
ary cuts or consolidation of,' de-
partments, moro than perhaps sev--t
en tenths of one per cent, or leaa
than a total of one cent' on. the'
rate.

But by relieving the counties of, '

tho leviesfor road bonds,it can. im-
mediately give them savings;rang--
Ing .from S cents to40 cents orCtho v
county rates, he said.

Such assumption, he said, will -"'sUll leave the state considerable,
sumsof money for highway 'uftfsCt
tenancc and construction, and will
cdntlmio the highway revenues, It'
tho money Is taken from the gaao-H-no

tax,' intact for highway, pur
poses.u

.It one, cent of the gasoline' tax
Is n'tfplIedVto ,tha"tTpurpose, Jt Will
leave two-thir- the" present rev
enueato the highway department's
current;operationsandthe meeting
of federal nM nnt (tin '. -- ., '
to schools will remain unchanged. J
nc pointed out.

Tho highway commission has'
built lot of miles ot good
roads In Texas,' he declared."But A

that has been possibleonly because
many counties have stocked them
selves up with road bond lusuea" ,;
that are not yet paid for. . . Bora.
issues, Bear very hlgji interest Tb9--
ttate ought to pay,them off as'fast' '

as possible, and nave Interest." s

ti
WaoIov Af..,l. js.wr w cf

M.f;: ?.. ".;..-- m
luccia jviui rars. wuuj

' The Wesley Memorial Methodist "

w. m. a. met with Mrs. Joe,WUlt 11
Aionaay evening, ifor a, study see-- '
slon and a Boclah V

"

Xfrfl Mnndmm.n. 1..1 41. ., ..1
Inn.t. Al.. ,.1 --i...; . fl
.v..M.a. utc- - mo1 siuay severalgameswere, played.

Refreshments were served" to,
Mmes. Jack King,, Lloyd Montgom-- ,
try, E. O. Robertson,--. J. E. Frldgey

"
:

A. Hartman, B. W. Boyd, Sam. Na,borj, d. C. Wilkes, Johnnie Drake,
M. A. Berry, Burleson and Misses
Mamie Burleson and GraceWilkes.

'"-
-

The W. M. S. win tn.f. iiifw "i

church next Monday afternoon,at, I
3 o'clock. 'V.--

9 ...VJr .,

Carroll Kavanangli GiVes ",Merry Birthday; --Party '

Carroll Kavanaugh; son-- ' cW1'
W4U AITB. JV. rr Kftvunnttrrh' .vtflA 1'talned with apartySaturdayafteri '
uuun. JOr some or Ma rrleuds, la '
celebrationof his 9th blrthdayi.Thek '
honoree received many nice gifts, "

uii were savors ror the boys. -- "
After many entovabln,i-n.-. . i4.1... . ,,..- . .

t.csuiuL-a- were served to tha.row. ci
towing; it. j. Johnson, Jdhn-lll-
Gary, Pete and Bobby Joe Bour-lan- d,

Ralph Sheets, Jlsunlt Hay;
Tamsltt. Bniy Joe McAlphlne.

Mrs. Bourland and Mrs. Guy
Tamsltt assisted Mrs Kavahauga..,

Melva Gene Handley x5 1

EarnsC I. A. Honors'
Mel va GenaHandley,.daughter of

jurs. v earners ot tug nprmg,
was one of two members of "tha .

lrcre Freshman eliua In 'nhval!
educationat the State'Colle'are for '!
Women, Denton, to receive a'muo "1

eral for proficiency In that cflurs.V I
nermotner noaneeninformed. Miss
Handley also appearedIn two'num-- '

bers of tha annual Freshman Muni?
night held at the collesra recently! -

The Freshman class contains mora
400 girls. Melva JOeheiava-'-

tap danceand appearedIn abowery. --

scene 'with anothergirl. She .was";""
graduatedfrom Big Spring High
--M.W. iw. myim, j
83.Ycar.01dMan DiW . a

Under Train :WheI
'

ii t :
THORNTON (JPJ Bud Csaanj.

plon, S3, waa killed when be' step--' '
pea in front or a freight train at
the station here. His tody' waa-"
mangled badly. " "

, .', - ;

Jess Slaughter Jr. who recently
was1seriously 111 from tvaeumonla.
was removedto hU hosesSunday.'. -

rlsW.7ssssssssssftesvULrAl

"XIm fir IrthUi"
U3D5 ratOT JfATIONAt BANK

sssasMlMMMasMMSsSsjWM
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mmpostissuesstatement
CLARIFYING' POSITION ON CASH

HYMENT OF 'SO-CALL-
ED BONUS'

Mimy PeopleUnder Wrong ImpressionsWilli Refer-
enceTo Attitude, Post Commander

Declares In Letter

c. K Bryant, post commander
of jWlIUam Prank Mnrtln Post No.
186, American Legion, Wednesday
issued statement "clarifying tho
situation and tojallcvlato the

nil tho AmericanLe-
ft glonfend tho Veterans of Foreign

Wars becauseof their nllltudo to.
ward payment of tho bo--
hub" at thl time.

"I wni Instructed at our last
meeting to hand you this state--

rnnt with the roquest that wo
would bo wolf pleasedto havo you
publish"It becausethere aro many
people In this community who are
not aware of fho reasonswhy wo

-- aro requesting payment of tho "so-call-

bonus" this time. Somo of
thosopeoplehaveexpressedopposi-

tion to Uio payment and Borne of
the propaganda that Is being cir--
culated against, it Is"mlsleadlng,"
M"r Bryant wrote.
"The 'statement. In full, follows;

yMore" than 100,01)0 veterans of
the world .war In Texas hold ad-
justed service certificates. These
certificates nrp referred to erron--
eously by thoso who are, attempt--
Ing to confuse the public mind as
bonus, certificate." They,nro not
'tinnii rpHIHnntpq" nnd da not

iP, represent' bonus, subsidy,or gra--

ity'

debt that has been publicly confer
aed by tho Congressof tlio, United
States' to the veterans for servlco
rendered.

Others Told.
1'No one.has ever referred to the

adjustments mado by the railroad;,
fcjS? war contractors, civil employes

lift ,ot the government, ana omere,
W whlchwere made Immediately lol
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lowing the close of the war and
yrnicn were paiu immeuiuieiy iu

"iieash,'asia bonus to these people.

i uneaajustca serviceceriuicmo wps
Riven to each veteran who applied

Jjtor, same nnd Is an acknowl:dg-raen- t
oy the government of the

J fact thatthe.veteran was duo an
r adjustment of his war lime, pay to
;thatof tho Common vday laborer.
,'Tho .veterans of tho war ore

f. grateful to the nation for the bone-
s' fits that 'have been extended to

them.-bu- t no new policy or princl- -

K.nla.of'oureovernmenthas been
ii i aaeateaxoc meir oeneut; nn wim

, fsSseaeeeptlon . of the adjusted service
'tf TWyfieate law the legion has nov-;- t'

, er sponsored any legislation that
'affectedtovcry.man wno servea
during 19iT-18-v TThe veterans

--. -- the last.war, tnelr wiaows ana or--
r phane?are aof receiving as much

from the government os tho veter--

'L iM. " oinerTyars mm. uwir-wiuu- v

isSS t'aMphona'are receiving.
K. J 'When the nreseht economic con--
Ul a..i -. 1.1... I it.A a(tnnIS tl 1fcWH WUUBUUUV H1U llW

I fc started?tho legion observedthat tho
k l V0LC1U1IB Ul L,W !

M - riatrll(y- - affected and knowing
if' 'ktc tha adiustea service cenui-

"were 'in reality vdue In 1D31,

L fc ,m
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'"; Cs " imp

rtf. kAms x'-p-
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If7 If
m. m'9i Mmfte

jfcjkwtnjj-tha- t the' payment of
rioertlficaies men, woum-- hi

dlBtrc'saed' condition of
entire nation -- as"well the
nBthelegton,sponsored,, leg
i? that (eouirht the payment

wlilch result
!la' Inereasingthp loan value lot

lertlfcateato oo per cent or
vatee'atarate of intercut of
4tfUjUlf

1? iitA?t'ZIl KAReflclnllv i

&..

wr-- " ' - - -
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i wwj&- uur

as

'ron Mr aurveySiWonavoxouna
;4ojcfthan MTeFcent of the
3tarlsrrbwed'by veteransayear
ifwai used(for beneficial pur--

i o pay yus. uug m,
and clothing, relieve Indebted-o-n

homes.Yttrms, and business
wriJrid that'lessthan 7 per
;of ijt was squanderedor used
Hr tnan.Denenciai purposes.
mirvev likewise reveals tho

faat thafmore than 6,000 homes.
v, tuna,"or small businessesowned

t mr veterans werp savcu ttvm iuio--

I eioaure as a resun w ii" ; )

f " itar nothing of the many businesses
ife W the general public that profited

f 4 W bWn; able to make collections
VL & M additional goodsfor cash,
m yif the balance of these, ccrtlfl--

V 'oftts should bo paid now In cash,It
W&1 , ymV. bring tacrexas a total of $93,--

CliiQO.00 or 'in increase of U00
Jf, h H iho per capita money circulation

i 7' ot'TftwCs: If,tho balanco of these
ST ' aurtlficatea'jire not nald before ma--

I, ' (urlty',the71ntereat charged;on the
I ' " vJMTw fcMitloan In 1831 will nl--,.

i r rnatl csutnVthe balanceof these
faT, ! 1 wrtiflcatM.

' 4 '"No onewill dispute the fact that
Winereaaeof $18 00 In tho per
'leaptta circulation "wpuld not only

h Bwctly relieved the depression n
'ItajM Jjut would also act an a stl
flaunt to businessIn Howard coun' tg'.a oW will dispute the fact

4W$t thresre,more men out of
'pyjiHt now than there were
avr aao and that many of these

', iMtrM hold thtae certificates,
' i i , VJ "'CSan Ba Paid
' Ttoowlag these things are true,

v' Itttewiac ttwt this is a just obllga--
lien that now due, and knowing

' . Mat it ean.b paid by the govern--

4

j

wiuout an mcreasoin laxes,
s4ttawwlagthat thU would bo a

MUaf nwuure that can be rused
to ccmsamM that woum eauy

ih dttwu to the common peo--
lor U benefit of the common

Aan da
'"'lust' to

and jvot lor uie penem oi
icrfwwU, the American

believe that It is un--
ak congress for a law to

MtttMri .payment of the bal--

af' the4 aertlfioates at this

ejM aagU U Texas and Ho--

m!nL- - "VHW4 eily etoouWstudy this mat--

awn eupfMwv mi iwy pw
ajd M M wilting letters to

satareaeionla the press In

t, Mmr ehout tW relief
waw W uenem mm

,sA)U of the Mtlte na--

Jf aTkahuUl be deatod
wsiweet why tt rnada.

iui way, un m "wwh mil h i."n

aa tka Uvea Uw MMl

sacrificed for tho mcro pittance
that was clvon to them as a salary
by the government If tho average
soldier, by tho time deductions
weremadowhich were almost com-
pulsory by tho government, had
$900 left for himself, he was for
tunate.

"We can not see"where a man can
honestlystate that he believesthat
tho American Legion has received
Just treatment by the method
which our government lias mado
In making settlement with them."

RotaryClub

ConvenesAt

RadioStation
Lunch Served In Gty

Park; Club SeeksDis- - ,

' trict Convention
Rotary club membersmet Tms--

ay noon .in city Park. w
sandwiches and. Iced tea wero
served at the barbecuepits. There
was a good attendance. The sand
wiches ,were served by Settled
Hotel Coffee Shop.

President R. T. PIner announced
that tho joint meeting of Rotary
and Klwants club would be held
Thursday night, May 12, and the
affair "ould be designated as n
Ladle;' night for both clubs. De-
tails of the program will bo an-
nounced.later, ho "stated.

All Rotarlans were urged by the
president to attend the district
meetingof Rotary In Mineral Wells
May 2 and 3. The local club will
make, a determined effort to

convention for Bfg Spring
In 1933. A committee composedof
Tom Ashley, Jim Davis and Victor
Flowcllenvis planning a "campaign
to present at Mineral iWelku And
all members aro urged .to lend
their-- ' asslstanco in this effort. Tt
Is hoped to organized rdolorcade
to Journey to Mineral Wells, Mr,
Ashley stated, and all R6tarlan3
who can furnish cars for the trip
are urged to do so. .

Following the lunch, Ratarians
went to the Department of Com
merce radio broadcasting station
In thn Citv Park, and wem escort
ed through tho bulldlnc bv BUI

Kreniman. wno is in cnarso or ino
station. Ho gave ait Interesting
description ofthe plant, iutplalnlng
the workings of the Broadcasting
apparatus, and pointed ottt the
many benefits, especiallyto the air-
ways. ""'' - -

At 1,'10, the 'designatedtime for
hourly broadcasts,members of the
club listened to a.r broadcast of
Weather conditions '' at that tlmo,
Kenneth Fauchier was at the
microphone. ' " - tAssociated.with Mr Brenlman at
the local station , are Kenhoth
Fauchtcr, George N. Rang na
CharlletTate, jail experiencedand
y'ery capable men. Jom N. ,Par--
rlshr local boyt is 'also empioyea
part time at 'the station.

Pict,-re-a were.,taken of the,club
members'and visitors,bofore" enur
ing tho broadcaststation, ..

E. L. Gibson was In charge 'of
for the day.

JessoMaxwell, 'L W. Ci'oft, J. A.
Cdmmtngs,3. 15. LeFevre.r'Jr 1
Scwell. nnd N. L. Peters .were
guests for tho day. .

Gypsy
(Continued f.om Pagn Ono)

during tho annual convention In
Sweetwaternext month.

The committee, headed by Web
ster Smltham, met for tho first
time Wednesdayevening

It decided to becin nt once a
dtlve to sell 300 or more round-tri-p

tickets at 3L33 each for a special
train to tho Sweetwaterconvention,

Tho train .will leave nero odoui
7:30 a. nCMoy i3, the second daj
of tho convention,and leave Sweet-
water on the return trip about 10
p. m.

Band
Arrangements were started to ob-

tain a fine band to lead the Big
Spring representatives, O, A. Hart'
man of tho nig Spring and Garden
City bandswill direct it.

Armbands will be obtained for
Dig Spring folk to wear as identifi-
cation marks of their home city.

With thu motto "It us our turn,"
tho commltteo determined to work
without ceasing until the conven-
tion closesMay It in an effort to
land the 1033 meeting.

Flans alsoWere discussed foren
tering a Dlir 'Spring exhibit at tho
convention, These exhibits from
various towns will be miniatures.
Edmund Noatestlne. a commltten
member, will have cli'arge'of ar
ranging hut tspring--s presentation.

Seek Holiday
Members of the committee re

ported theyhad heard a number of
people expressthe hope that a hol-
iday would be declared" In Big
Spring May 13, the day the special
train win go to aweelwater.

at was sireeseawal the aim will
not be to have all Big Spring peo
ple wno aiienu use the special
uppeuwai rar more man the num
ber which Tides the train will go
In their automobiles.

Further announcements of the
plan will be made from day to
day.

It Is expected reservations for
tickets on the special train, will be

leveed en sale here Friday and the
eompaiga a senwore ian wo eas
iluued awry day. until May 1,

Mre,
Wt,
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Vtotar Martin ' is
Ui

Ex-Sher-
iff

GrantedNew

FeeHearing
Court Reverses TVo-Yc- ar

SentenceOf Woody
ToVrnscnd

AUSTIN W) Tho court of cri
minal appeals granted a now trial,
to Woody Townsend, convicted of
extortion In collecting fees while
Bastrop county shetlff, nnd sen
tencedto two years.

Tho i case was reversed because
failure of District Judge W.

to define tho term "wil-
ful" In jury charge.

Tho defense had claimed Town--
send had been sick much of the
term, and deputies hid becti act;
Ing foShhlm. r

Two other sheriffs andtwo for
mer sheriffs have been convicted
in Austin In similar cases. Anoth-
er sheriff Is now on trial.

AUSTIN UP) Tho .court of
criminal appeals reversed and

the conviction of John
Alsup, Fort Worth, for slaying
Isaac Tate, one Of two negroes
killed In 'an alleged attemptto rob
poiytccnnic Dans in fore worm.'

He was tried in Wichita cOUn'y
on a change of venuo. It was n!s
second conviction In the samo
case, the first previously being r
verseu.

Ho'waa acquitted ror murdeKof
GeorgeTerrell) another negro. The
state claimed Alsup conspired with
negroesfor them to rob tho bank,
then shJt them to collect the bank-
ers' reward.

The case wan roversed because
of error In tho Judge'scharge on
competencyof testimony of accom
ollco witnesses. Alsup drew a 10--

year sentence.

AUSTIN, UP) The court of
criminal appeals today affirmed
the death sentenceof Richard Leo
Brown, negro, convicted In Young
county on a change"of venuo for
robbery of Vera Smith at Wichita
Falls.

Vlsetiat;

Ted'nNodurft, Fort Worth, "her
fiance, was fatally shot In the same
holdup performed bytwo negroes,

Home.Towri
'(Continued from Pago One)

root of- - everything-- that-- Is worth-
while In 'life. It Is bad for a man
to be unable to find "wo'rk. It would
be worse it he were In a commun-
istic country even If ,ho had em
ployment all the time,

Activities of sufc--.i agitators are
troublesome' and annoying andtla--
maging, xiui it is, ceruumy mucn
moro detrimental when people who
havo no real reason to be dissat
isfied, are earning a living
even If they"aro finding that more
difficult Uian1formerly, do not have
the courageand the; high regard'for
meir government anaitne 'security
It affords themlto stand 'four
square'againsttheseInsidious influ
ences mat-cree- p m wnen 'limes
are "bad" Is the
occasional,spectableof'a business
man, -- whp'-has carned-fhlsword-ly

goods and still .earns his Jiving
from people whobuythls goods
but who would not do so If 'theagi
tators' alms were t realized .even
"siding in" with such.. r 1'

Highly appreciatedr la - a lettor
from J, E. Echpls, scoutmaster' pf
troop CI, Barstow, who has ' the
following to say about the Buffalo
Trail Area Jamboree?heIdhere iaH
Friday and Saturday. "The 3oy
Scoutsof troop 61 of Barstow wish
to thank the scouts of Big Spring
and the town and thosoIndividuals
who made It possiblefor us to be
entertained so royally at the Scout
Jamboreelast week. Especially di
we wish to mention the tine dinner
at tho park. It was the first Jam-
boreo Or rally any 'of us had ever
attended,"

Mr. Echols, who Is the assessor
and collector for Ward County I;
rlgatlon District No. 1, is doing a
fine work with his boys out there.
They troop is but one ear old but
It has two life scouts, one Star
scout and others ready to pass the
Star requirements.

Mlstllrtitffn?

How existing laws governing fi
nancing of the public schools act
to disadvantage of , West Texas
counties isshown by the following
authoritative figures:

Howard county's IBM population
was 22,888, and it contained 8,237
children of scholastlo age.

Local taxes levied for schoolsto
taled $83,93380. Tho county's
schools received from the stare
treasury 162,237.82. The county
paid to tho 'statetreasury $121,130.--
62.

That Is, Howard county paid
$58,108,10 more into the statetreas
ury for scnooisman ii receivea.

Brazos county with 21335 popula
tion, practically the same as this
county, and w!j, 0,413 school chil-
dren, taxed iuelt $76,81529 for
schools, iry.' $99,372.73 out of "the
state funds ior its schools,paid to
the state $81,903.37, That Is, Bra
zos received $17,472,41 more from
the state than it contributed to!
state funds.

Hi SchoolPTA Installs
Officers For Coming Term

The High School P.--T, A. met for
Its last meeting of the school year
at the high school auditorium
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. B. N, Duff openedthe meet
ing with an invocation and report-
ed the district Meeting at San At
gelo which she attended.

Mrs, K. H, jtecxett prateaue a
W. C. T,,U. reaguUM.

were ' intense wmw
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ShortageOf CrudeOil Possible
WithoutProration,SaysEngineers

More Market AdvancesPredicted
StockOn Hand April 1, Sufficient For Only 146 Days

Demand Lowest Sinc6 April 1, 1923,
DeclaresT S.H osc Jn Review ,

NEW YORK (UP) With stocks
of oil nt their present low levels, a
shortago of crudo oil Is posslblo
even though proration restrictions
wero lifted, ,T. S. Hose, petroleum
engineer, pointed out In a weekly
review.

OWIte

Demand for crudo oil In 1031.
Hose declared, was approximately
894,331,000 barrels, compared with
1921 consumption of 520,014,000 bar-
rels, whllo stocks of' crude oil on
April 1, 1932 were , equivalent to
14C "days supply; less than, they
havo been slrico December,1923. ,

"Tiynan wfon nrA rlfaant tmtln,l ttflth
tho last. Increaso In th'o price of
crudei" with" Us resultant advance
in the price of gasoline," Host; said,
"might Just as well moko up tholr
minds this is only, ' the. first of
many advances that will bo ,mnde.
At theprcsent prlco of 'oil, which
in - many1 areas oven at" the least
advaneS, is costing moro to pro
duce than is received lor it, tnero

no 'incentive nor Is there monoy

Aixiliary Of '

Ainer. terion
NamesHeads

Committee Chairmen And
Aids Announces At

SessionAt Settles

Tho members of -- the American
Leclon Auxiliary niet at the Settles
Hotel Monday evening tor a social
and business session.

Durlmr the social hour, several
dunces were given by Mary Buth
Dlltz and Eloise Kuykendall with
Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck at the piano
Miss Roberta Gav nlavcd an instru
mental number and was the accom--1

panl:t for the singing of wartime
congs. Tho Lfons Quartetalso ren-
dered sevoial vocal selections.

Durlntr the business sessionMrs.
J. T. Brooks was"nomlnated as vice
president. The following commit--

tees'wera announcedbyMrs. J. S.
King, president:

executive: Mrs. J. S. King. Miss
Elizabeth Owen, Mmos. C. D, Box- -

ley, O. J, rWelch and Llndsey
Marchbanks.

Finance: Mines. C. S. Dlltz, C
C. Carter, Jess Slaughter and
Frank Powell. - --'

Child! Welfare: "Mmes. C, C."Car-terW.--

Welch,
Gully, A. E. Chester;of Forsatt, and
O. D." O'DanleU of Coahoma.

Membership: Mines..Allen Hull,
J. T. Brocks. H. C. Flnlayr of Cov
lioma.iC. B, Parker, of Forsan, G
C. Dunham', Geo; Mclear. Andrew
Merrick, nnd Frank Powell."

Poppy:" Mines. Jt. H. Miller. Fon--
tnfna'Halr andRobert Wolfe. '

Americanization; Mmes. 'Fontaine
Hair, E.',.W. Anderson, J. O". Tam
dtt, and 9. p: 0Daftlels. " '

Coramunlty."Servicer Mmes! Uf-U-e

Stultlng, Tom Coffee, C. K. Btv-lnc- s

and R. E. Bluhm. ' ' '
' Program: Mmes.iWD. Carntll- -

con. Alfred Moody.. Travis Reed,
cnd'iltsV-MayirioHar- S J x

and Charles Deats. - ' ,
Publicity; Mmes.' J. T. Brooks.

j. J. Hair, anaRay Porter.
a. poppy satewas announced for

May, 30, Memorial Dayiwhlch will
" conaucica oy Uie members.

Shell Party
Given0. C. D.

Bridge Club
Miss Agnes Currie Enter

tains With Clever And
Unique Decorations

Miss Agnes Currie entertained
tho members and friends of tho
OG.D. Bridge Club with a charm-
ing "shell" party Tuesday evening,

The scorepads and tallies, nut--
cups and low score prize were or--
aered fromFlorida and were deco-
ratedwith small irresdescentshells
and small butterflies in lovely pas
tel colors.

The nut cups formed by two
shells, were served during the Ice
course, and given to the guests ns
favors.

The pencils used at the sis tables
nau lieu iu lueiu uiiy luruce uiauc
of delicate shells.

Miss Beavers made club high
score ana receivea a lovely cos
tumo jewelry set consisting of a
necklace and bracelet. Mrs. Lee
Weathers made visitors' high and
received a linen handkerchief.

Mrs, Gentry was consoled . for
low with the dainty irresdescent
shell ashtray.

The guests of the evening were;
Mmes, II. A, meaner,ueorge uen
try. Lee Weathers, W. M. Paulsen:
and Misses Dorothy and JenaJor
dan, Lillian Bhick, Lois Carden,
JeahnettePickle, Eleanor Antley,
Ethel Evans, Clara Secrest, Clara
Pool. Dorothy Homan.
Te memberspresentwere

Maria Faubloa, Fern Well,
Mabel Roblnsoa, Valltla True,
Irene Knaus, Mary MeElroy, Kelso
Beavers, Helen Haydea, Nell Da-
vis and Alice Leeper,

Miss Beavers will be the aeit
hostess. r

Henry aNeWwt aad Wm,
LAsvM &strifWi Assmeeesa

AaaefeoRtlmtnn Cte., a AUtaa,

to . undertake the tremendous ex
pensonecessaryto locating new oil
pools. This year Is ono quartar
gono and no .major oil pool nas
been discovered. Last year kjnly
half tho reserve that we should
have found was discovered' t

. j.

NEW YORK. (UP). Approxi-
mately $900,000,000 will be added to
the net profits of oil companiesand
petroleum producersof tho United
States during 1932, by tho price In
creases,of tho past year, according
to Todd M.. Pettlgrcw, president of
the,Petroleum ManagementCorpor-
ation

The,estimatedprofit was based
upon consumption of ono billion
barrels of 'crude oil for tho year
which Is approximately tho figure
for both 1030 and 1031. Tho sur-
vey .showed crude oil prices bavo
Increased 60 per cent in the last
year, while refinery and tank-wago- n

gasoline prices havo advanced
25 per cent in the samo period.

SavageLoges

To E. P.Driver
TownsendAnd Grief Gain

Final Round In Sand
Belt Matches

E. P. Driver, auernato on the
high school team this year, fur
nished the junior division of tho
Sand Belt net tournament its first
Upset hy defeating BUI Savago,
seededNo. 3, In three hard-foug-

sets 4-- 0-- The victory
placed Driver the semi-final- s.

where he will play the 'winner of
Fred Townsend-Jo-e Davis match.

m

an

in

In junior doublesFredTownsend
and Otto Grief advanced to tho
semi-fin- round by staging a rally
to defeat Howard Schwarzenbaoh
and Nathan Orr CM), 6-- Harry
Jordan and John Stripling play
BUI Savago and Joe Davis In to- -'

day's feature,
Ih the boys' division doublesplay

reached the finals. Preston Sllgh
and Charles Powell defeated Mack
Austin, and ,Jimmy Ford 12-1- 0--2,

and were, jolned'.in the last round
by Pau( Coburn and.Jimmy Jonos,
who defeated'George .O'Neal and
Good Graves 3-- 3, 0--

In the singles Sllgh, defeated
O'Neal In Jte first .round",6-- 0--1

and, will mee.Grayesvwho won
oyer Coburn in, straight sets 6--

6--4 In, a mild upset. Jones defeat
ed Jimmy Ford 6-- 6--0 and will
play the winner of Jimmy Myeis
versus Mack Austin In the other
semi-fina- l.

'Holding the spotlight on today's
program,lit the weatherman acts
squareaboutIt, is the doublesfinal
between,the vtwp Big, Spring.teams
of H. B.JDunaganandSill McCarty
and Kent Bishop and George-Dab-ney.T-

two combinations won
their way through preliminary play
Sunday afternoon, the former pair
defeating Dan Steakjey and Henry
Whltten of Sweetwater-6--2, 0--

while "Bishop and Dabney, defend
ing Champions, eliminated E. P
Thompson and Weldon Relchert of
Miles 6--4. 74.

A. close battle Is predicted for
the doubles trophies,.with, Dunagan
and McCarty holding a slight dope
advantage, iney are uie present
ranking,No. 1 team on the local
ladder, boasting several, victories
over the 1031 Sand Belt, champions
this"year.

H

OgdenMills
CallsBonus
PlanUnwise

Says Payment "Would Re
taru Business Re

covery Now

Vote In The Herald's poll on Im
mediate payment of
adjusted compensation certificates
Tuesday broughtthe total to this:

For Immediate payment. ,, .148
Against 1
Votes cast in the past 24 hours

totaled 27, all exceptone bcjng for
payment.

About half of those voting wero
men.

The final tabulation will be car-
ried in Thursday's Herald.

WASHINGTON W) Secretary
of Treasury Mills before the house
ways and meanscommltteo attack-
ed! the proposal to pay world war
veterans cash face value orbOnus
certificates,

Ha opposed payment either by
borrowing or by issue of new cur-
rency as advocated) by Jtepresenta-tty-e

Fatman,of Texas.The amount,
he said, would be about $2,400,000,-00-0.

Mills said the certificates would
mature In 1915. Payment now
would in effect almost doublethe
payment provided in original com-
pensation act He said It would
unbalance tne Duaget ana ninaer
businessrecovery,

He tl4 he refused to believe
men who fought for the country
would embarrass it at so critical
apetiod. k
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BrotherHeld
After Attack

OnAmarilloan
Cripple Offers To Give

Blood In Effort To
Save Victim

AMARILLO. StabbedBundayof- -'

tcrnoon. Jack Barton, 27, whllo his
crippled brother, R. D. "Speo"iBar- -
ton, 29, charged with Inflicting tho
wounds, offered if rom the city jail
to uhderffo a blood transfusion to
cava tho injured man's life.

Attending physicians said Jack
stood llttlahancoof recovering
although they hoped a blood trans
fusion might savo his life. "Spec
end four others had undergone
bloo'd tests In an effort to find suit-abt- o

blood. The crppled brother,
under police guard, sat with other
membersof tho family at tho

-

Jack wan stabbedseveral tlmss In
tho chestand'throatwhen" he and
his brother engagedin nn affray
at a filling station operated by the

"former. ,
"Spco" was charged in police

court with assault with intent to
murder. " -- i -- '

He has refused to dlscucs the
affray. Ho berated officersfor tak
ing him to Jail and refusing him
permissionto accompanyhis broth-
er to the hospital. He hobbled
Into the hospital on crutches today,

PTA
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Bickloy, Mrs. McCaslIn
Chambers.

and Mrs,

Whoopingcough Is keeping
small children out of school.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley and
small son. Bobble and Mrs. Fate
wero visitors In Abilene last Fri-
day. Mrs. M. A. Jones,Mrs. M. T.
Brown and children. Louise and
Madison are visiting this week in
Rising Star.

Mrs. M. M. Hlnes returned Tues
day night from a visit to 'Waco and
temple.

Jaetir,

Mrs. BUI Coulter scent tho week- -
crd in Eastland vlstting her par
ents.

The Oil Field All-Sta- wero to
meet the Mexican Tigers of Big
Spring on the Magnolia Court
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ike Glass is dolns'nlcely In
tho Big Spring Hospital. '

Public Library Fill
PurchaseUsed BogUi

For Children a Shelf

Tho Big Spring Public Library
wants to buy somo good children's
books. By good, Mrs,B. T. Car.dwell
librarian, means good bindings land
good literature;. Sheasksthat those

nn cnuarensbooks to sea pring
them to the library Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday afternoons.These
will be the only days.shewill be
down th,ere for of buy-
ing. After this tlmetshe will not be
In the marketand she insists that
thosewith books to sell 'do not wait:. ... ii. ... ..i' ..
unui ne weeK, u inejrare realty
rfA.lw..B lt iI.Ih tl.ln.M -

Three now bookshavo beenadded
to the shelves."Old Wine and New,"
by Warwick Deeptng:"!;A Modern
Hero," by, Louie' Bromfleld: "The
Atklng Price," by Helen Hull.

i xurs. tjaraweu announcestnai sne
Is ordering many novels by popu
lar authors for the s'

shelves for summer reading. They
ore books by such authors as.Kath-
leen Norrls, Temple Bailey, War--
wick Deeping,Margaret Pedlar and
Gene Strntton-Porte- r,

1

HusbandsGuests
At Night Party
Of ChurchClass

The Ilomemaker or the First
Christian Church entertained for
their husbandswith a very eniov.
able evening sessionTuesday eve-
ning at the homoof Mrs. Ira Rock-hol-

Assisting Mrs. RockhoH
were Mmes. Geo. Hall, Ruth
Barnes, Roy Mllner and W. R,
Clare. Mrs. Clare -- was unable to
attend.

Baskets of garden flowers and
bowls of roseswere used

notes throughout the rooms,
Six tables of players were present
ana piayea an sorts of interesting
games.

,.viuuiunua iva vxctuu um GftKO
were served at the close pt the
evening.

Those attending were Messrs,
and Mmes. D. R. Llndley, H. E,
Clay, C. M. Shaw, Jos. Stiff, Roy
Mllner, Steve Baker, Geo. Hall, C,
E. Nesbttt; Mmes. Ruth Barnes,
a.,vf, Dabney and Earl Read; and.
Miss Kitty WIngo.

"Recruiting Officer
OrderedToEafedo;

ChapmanStays Here

Sergeant W. E. Santsr. who has
beenstationed here several months
as army lecrulttng officer, will re
port for similar duty at Laredo
next week, according to order he
baa Just received.

Sergeant John B, Chapman,who
has been heresome time but not
assigned will remain here as re
cruiting officer, Severalmen ondo
uchedduty in the recruiting serv-
ice In this areahave been ordered
to report for duty with their old
"outfit," These include gefgea&t
Miner, formerly stationed here,
now a; LuMxtak, ww wra again
Jote theS1rt Cavalry.

1 wi i " -
JoyeMeterwasa tiweineei visits

to JUMieew Wednesday.

r . .j
"A" Xerftkl In wy Howard (DatMikyttomft"

' -- -- ai. r . .

RecentBrid6 HonoredBy ; r
;

Original SurpriseShower

Given'yTwo Hostesses
Party Held At Homo Of Mrs. P. V, Davis, With Mis

Naomi Leo Assisting, Complimenting
Mrs. Archie Lucas

Mrs. J. V. Davis and Miss Naomi Leo word
--at a very original anddelightful miscellaneous shower'Mon
day evening Honoring Mrs. Arciuc LMcas, lormeny Miaa
Almn noiinkiirfc. one of the season'snonular brides. Tho

Westbrooks
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day evening nt the regular hour.
' The Missionary)Society nau no

meeting on Monday afternoon on
account of ,o much sicknessamong1
the'members, but will meet nctt
Monday at 2:45, Mrs. McDonald
will lead the prayer service, and
Mrs. J. E. Skcltomwlll have 'charge
of tho devotional and program.

Tho food,Bale which the Mission--
ury Society ladles sponsored last
Saturday brought to our treasury
somethingover Jo.

Mrs. Glrnt will lead prayer serv
Ices this week. 'Every is urged
to be prcjcnt,

Itev. Click of Sweetwater filled
Iho, pulpit Sunday morning as Rnv.
Leo and wife wero called to Worth- -
am by tho death of a relative.

LOCAL IIArrENINGS
R. L. Terry is on a businesstrip

in uauas mis wceK.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. T. B. Tldwell left
Tuesday to make1 their home In
Oregon.

Mrs. Van Boston and children
spent Sunday In Roscoe.

M. H. Morrow, who has beensick
for several weeks. Is not doing no
woll at this writing.

Misses Margaret Lassc'tcr and
Ramclle Hamilton were Big Spring
visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Rowland and
C. C. Curry motored over to Big
spring juonaay.

Mrs. E. B. Denton has returned
to her homo in Knox Cltv nflcr n
two weeks visit with her daugh
ter airs. u. a. Allen.

L. E. Lesseterof Fort Worth and
Mrs. C. D. Dotr&ett of Little TWlr
Ark , visited J. E. Lasseter, Satur
day.

Mrs. J. R. Llndsey, who has.been
visuing in oby, returned home
Sunday.

Mrs. D. B. Humnhrev Ii vlsltlnn
In Dallas. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tureln nnd
mother, Mrs. C. E. Danner of Big
spring spent Sunday here.

Jack E. Smith of Houston urn
visiting in Westbrook Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Lambert visited In
uoian over Sunday.

Burr Brown returned to Abilene
Where he Is attending federal
court. Mrs. Brown is visiting rcto
tives In Loraine.

Mr. and Mr. Irvlnir Hal ami
children from Irnan are visiting
nam. jiaies- - parents, Mr. and Mrs
Wtdner.

Carter Stewart who has beenvery ill with pneumonia Is on tho
roaa to recovery.

Van Pearson Boston celebrated
his ninth birthday Saturday with apicnic.

Irene Parker from Lornlno !

spending the week-en- d with her
brother, Ulman Parker and

SCHOOL NOTES
The Baccalaureate sermon was

preachedlast Sunday nls-h- in h
high school auditorium hv Tto w
i. ji.iiio; pastor or the Presbyter-Ia-n

church In Colorado. He preach-
ed a very Interesting sermon onthe topic "What's the Use." It wasenjoyed by all. Several songswero
rendered by a tholr composedof
mo iuBii ncnooi girls.

The senior class nrMni "txrit.i
Ginger" last Fridav vinin, ..
large crowd. The play was enjoy.
Art Ktf nil nu..-- lw j UU

, m

Tho commencement ynviei. ,m
b held Friday. Anr!i su nnn
at tho high chool auditorium. Ev- -
wvuuuy ia coramuy invited to at

VMUi

The Junior class enlertntnA.i tu.
senior class with a theater partyMonday night. They went to thePntacetheter-a-t Coloradoundraw.... ., ,mu UOd,'I

On' Tuesday evening Mrs. Lam-.,V,- h
teacner of the fourth and

",'w ues, accompaniedher pu
Pis on their annual picnic.

Miss Stravhorn. Innh.. 11- .-

slxth and seventh grades took herpupils on their annual plcnla Wed-nesda-y,

Both groups had a veryMlnv,M. ! - j" , . -.. Plenty or good

Following are the names of pu,
PUS Who made the "irnnni- - tnl. l
h f0rth nd fifth grades forfifth, six weeks period.
Fourth "A" Boyd Rae Ander--

E?urU,Ti.XrU Cotln amelle
..,wu, iicr, isugene Davenport.
Fifth "A"; Elizabeth Young, Eve-

lyn Young, Leecroy Clifton, Ave,
Htaes, FloneJle Dayls, Lep, Lee
oiru, v, jj, uroo, .

FUth, a"; Obwle Eppler.
"i -

Oettott k the aeesivaluable crap
r wmm rtti.

' 1

snower was ncia at tne noma
af Mrs. Davis.

Tho roomswere charming-
ly and profuooly decorated
with roses and honeysuckle
ind other Bummef flowers.

When the guests first came thev
registered in a dainty registration
book .over which Mrs. Ch&s. Ko-be- rg

presided.
Two contestswere held, Mrs. Guy

Tamsttt and Mrs. C. M. Cunning-
ham winning tho prizes.Mrs. Davl3
ncxi rcaa a.ioriuna, tvriucn xor mo
brldo by tho clever-- pen of MIjs
Vcibena Barnes, In which nlro out-
lined tho brldo's prospective life' of

This led the presentation of the
gifts which was made In,an origin-
al manner idovlscd bv the hostcs
to fit in with the fortune, and which
cameas a complete.surprisev wo
I'Pnorco and the guests.

First the guests, who had been
given numbers, wero instructed tu
(Ind recipes hidden In'Uie room
which corresponded to tho '.num-
bers. Tho honor guest wns seated
at a tabla and glvon an attractive
ocipo hook In which she'pastedthe

recipes as they were given (o her.
Mrs. Davis then Instructed her In

tho making of Bwcct-mll- k corn-brea- d.

She found, nil the Ingredi-
ents but tho commeal. When tho
was sent to the sleeping porch to
brlrg In tho meal, she found there
a heavy sack,on which wns wrltoi
tho word meal. It contained ttia
jKU. It was heavier than one per-
son could carry so .Mrs. Minis help
ed her bring it in. Tho remainder
of the time was devotedto opening
tho 'glftr and exhibiting them.

When tho sack wasemply, 'Jhe
hostessesserved dainty Ice cream
and cake, with the assistance ol
Misses Mildred' Broughten and
Charisle Moseley.

Those whosent gifts but could
not attend were Mmes. Raymond
Dunogan, Robert W. Parks, Let
Weathers, Ivy Newton Dustman,
and Miss Eva Jane.Grimes.

Thoso attending were Mmes,
Martha Broughton, J. O. Tamsltt,
E. J. Smith, C. W. Cunimtngham,T.
S. Currie, C E. Read, Roy V.
Tucker, W. W. Crenshaw, W. G
Mlms, Harry Weeg, thas.Koberct,
Victor Melllnger, Fontaine Hair
and Misses-Verben-a. Barh'ei,Watlls
Hcfley, Marian McDonald, Stern
and Pauline Schubert, Jessie Mor
gan Edith Hatchclt, Andreo Walk-
er, LoulseAVeeg.

e

Children
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namenf. TV- -

The Home .Demonstration Club
mot wlU Mrs. McKcnnTy fast Tuc- -

oay aiternoon, witn, sevenmemosrs
and one visitor present. After the
lesson conducted by Mrs. Phillips,
fiircsumcnus ox caneana lemoiiauii
were cerved. The next meeting wl'l "
bo with Mrs. Mitchll Tuesday,May
3rd.

Tho school trusteesmet Thuisdsy
evening for tho purposeof teUclIng
teachers. All the teachers fnow
teaching were reelected and have
accepted.

Miss Cor.eln.hd and Miss Bledsos
gavo their pupils a plenlo'-rlda- y,

afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Mack Fisher cntor--
tulncd tho Seniors Friday evening.

Miss Greenscent the week end nt
her homeIn Colorado.

Mrs. Jack, Gullet and Infant
daughter returned Thursday from
mo nospuai at nig spring.

Mrs, T. J, O'Connors'mother and
slstervwho spent thoweekwith her
roiurneu 10 tnelr homo at Weather-fo-rd

Friday.

The Mfcgnolla Petroleum Cont-pan- y
Is moving Its Jorge pipe ma-

chine from latan to Olden, Texas,
tor n few weeks to rccondftoln,
pipe from wells they are pulling
and pluglng.Juclt Gullet has gone
to Olden to operate the plpq

The officials and fnTemn
Magnolia Petroleum Company nt--

7" " "aiy meeting at tho dis-
trict office here. An official of ih
safety division of Dallas conducted
ut u organizeattie movement hero,

Tabloids
tCrtNTINUEU KltOM PAPE

rsALLAa, Texa3,--Thlrt- y flye'doni
'--' keys, footsore and worn, wha
played an Important cart in iho m
ministration of Mayor Waddy

P

(Hot Dog) Tate will bo pensioned
In city parks, Mayor Tate raa o--v

tho platrorm which included
plank of "donkeys jn the parks for
the kiddies." The kiddles haveworp tho donkeys out, and now
here no money to make

DALLAS, Texae-fBootleg-

. who

t

"1

re-
placements.

"'nil customaryrates for storage of their liquor
ladfn cars havo bothered the mem.

of the Autq Storage Assoc;.
Uhj here, and tonight
etWcs dealing with the handling
W ype of trade win p$ dlscuslei

u'S ? lU8re ml,e MonacetasesjevH. an,aie n,,,
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